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BURRILL NATIONAL

BANK, of

ADVERTISEMENTS THIS

Maine Central R R time-table.
BurriU national bank.
Notice—Mount Deaert Bridge
Caution notice-E A Murch.
For aale—Hay.
—Cow.

Ellsworth

•*

—

WKKK.

Corporation.

Awning".

Adror notice—Eat of Sophia K Perkins.
Century Boot 8hop.
Circus—Dnwnie-wheeler shows.
Cirone’s hotel.
A HolU-Bak ry.
H C Austin A Co—Furniture, etc.
Foresters’ convention.
Reliable Clothing Co.

Deposits of $1.00 or more made in our savings department on or Indore July 5 will
draw interest at 4% from July 1. You
oan open an account by mail as well as in

In

person.

PORTOPriCI.

effect June £3, 1913.
mails aacaiTBD.

rBOM Wbst—•6.56, *11.16 a m; 4.21, $6.18 p m.
'ho« East— 12.24, 5.85 and 11.07 p m; Sunday
at 10.07 p. m.

23 Main St.

Call

Joiao Wbst—11.46
)oiao East—6.30 a

(r

Madam, Bank Here
Woman who hank with us (there are thousands of them
have the full protection of our *175,000 capital,
*500,000 surplus and profits, and *175,000 stockholders'
additional liability, as well as every banking privilege
known to modern banking. Better write us for particulars

already

and start your account here at once.

EASTERN TRUSTtt BANKJNG COMPANY
BANGOR

ME,

OLX>T«JWN

DtXTlk

MACM1AS
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price of

$7.65

ton

$7.90

ton
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There will be a social meeting of the
Calendar society at the Methodist vestry
Mrs.
next Wednesday evening, July 2.
T. S. Koss will be In charge.

LOAN

legality

and ascertained strength.

16 State

recess was

taken for two weeks.

Collateral and Commercial Paper.

EURHL1 & SON,

quorum at the anthe stockholders of the
of

meeting of
Blood Knitting Mills Monday,

Alao dealer* in
u

the absence

nual

to

St., Ellsworth, Me.

Congregational

schedule at the head of this column.

Church
Centennial

Eatock, a former employee at
iloix bakery, was in town last week,
the guest of Mr. Holz. He left Monday
for Lewiston, where he is nqwr employed.

10% Discount
until July 4, on
shoos and men’s clothing
now

Soap, 25c

H. P. CAHTEH,

Main St..

CALL

WIJH II 0X8?
If you are in our bultrry you will orde
both of them sent over, a* they liotta an
so tinptiQff you will not know which li
chon*'*. There in not a thing »u our bakery
that doea not

LOOK GOOD AM> T » sTK
GOOD AM) KAT GOOD.
We are an careful in quality «8 if wi

I

"Baker* for the King ’.

a

cleaner ah op

clay’a journey.
yourself.

or a

Come

Shi. if ary

A. Holz,

You

won’l

output u
belter
in and aee foi

Bakery

COATS
L ou will find the
prices low and the
kind* of

chines for **le-

ELLSWORTH

home

for

Philthe

his

guest David
Ark., a fellow-

Thomas P. Packard, sub-master of the
high school, with Mrs. Packard, left Friday for Orient. Miss M a belle W. Brown,
assistant teacher, lelt the same day for
her home in Fairfield.
Waller C.
Bwett house

Convention

ODD FELLOWS MALL

to order at 10 a. m.
Work conferred by the crack W aukeag
team, of Sullivan.

Met.ting called

Monaghan's Orchestra, live pieces.

W ilson
on

has

purchased

Haueock street.

the

Mrs. J.

E. W'ebster, who has been occupying this
bouse, has moved to the H. B. Phillips
near

the railroad station.

Congregational church
will be discontinued dunug the months
of July and August. The pastor, Bev. K.
B. Mathews, with his family will spend
most of these months at East Surry.
Her vices

Ellsworth, June 27, M3 I

at

the

Mrs. Kugenie uars, oi Moscow, uiauo,
is ft goes! of Mrs. J. B. Harthurn, Olive
street. Mrs. Ulark w ho formerly lived iu
Ellsworth, left Maine thirty-three years
ago, and this is her first visit to her home

State.

'-

fit:ngor New*..

By invitation of the pastor, Key. T. B.
Boss, members of Nauamissie court, I. O.
of F., will attend service at the Methodist
church next Sunday evening at 7.30. Foresters

Foresters are invited to bring frieuds.

Dinner Served in Hall at 12

m.

Public Auto
TO LET by the

P. W. ALLEY’S

day

or

hour.

are

requested

HI

5

~

THE AMERICAS
capturing the trade

Adiertieere

in

w

retiring pastor

was

hile Mr. Yale has been

L.JYale and wife,
presented with a

pastor of the Con-

art

the usual lawn party attractions
pretty girls, charmingly dressed dames,
music, ice-cream and cake; aprons will tie
for sale and also cooked food. A feature
of the affair will be a “War of the Roses”.
A small'admission fee will be charged.
If the
The public is cordially invited.
weather should be unfavorble, the affair

o

HI

OF ELLSWORTH.

i m N M H t*

postponed

until

Friday.

to meet at

the

hall

Mrs. John Frazier was pleasantly surprised Saturday afternoon when relatives
and friends gathered at her home, the occasion being her birthday. She was presented with many pretty gifts. Light refreshments

was

served.

elepbantB

Sautelle’a
route from

with

died on the train en
Ellsworth to Augusta. The elephant was
taken sick while the show was in Ellsworth, and twice daring the parade lay
down, the attendants having hard work to
circus

the

afternoon

the

degrees

will

b<

If

A STRONG BANK
A strong bank must have a record for honest dealings and ability to
make good all promises. It must be able to serve all patrons alike,
those with large or small accounts, and help them in the transaction of
their business.
The Union Trust Co. of Ellsworth represents all these qualities;
during the many years of its existence it has demonstrated ability to
protect, help and make convenient all business transations passing
through this bank.
The continued growth is positive proof of a well-regulated method
of exchanging safe banking service. Confidence in the bank has been
inspired through the rigid supervision of our strong board of directors.
to
Every customer who has had dealings with this bank has
bring another, until to-day this bank stands for good, safe, serviceable
banking tor the individual or firm which has money passing through

helped

its haftds.

If not already
will tell you

we

ings

customer of this bank, communicate with us, and
how to become one. Opening accounts either in savby mail or in person is a simple matter.

checking

or

a

UNION TRUST COMPANY.
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“Look most to your spending.
No matter how
comes in, if more goes out, you will always be

much

•poor.”
Start

Savings Account Nowand Let the Interest Help You.

a

HANCOCK CO. SAVINGS BANK
ELLSWORTH, MAINE.
Fire

Established 1873.

Shore lloari.

on

Healthy Hens

Ellsworth Falls, June 25 (special)—
Fire

broke out in

Shore road

early

not discovered
burned.

The

the

.this

full of life and vigor.
the producer*.
Hens' 'canT
not lay heavily unless
In prime condition. kept
Use

Day house on the
morning, and was

until the house
alarm

was

Poultry

partly

sounded

was

Regulator

as

never

possible, and both the Ellsworth Falls and city departments responded. The Are had caught the
schoolhouse near by, and that was badly
quickly

cau..d%,„C*',rrh
worry and
a

cause

fygP5,

is

8

3 to

10 p.

m.

G. A. PARCHER

party at residence Q. A. Parcher, High
Admission, 10c.

of the White Star

line,

for

a

shor

of
Ellsworth's most popular and
oue
energetic young ladies. The groom it
well known both here and in Dorchester,
where he holds a responsible position as
printer in the Boston American and Globe
office. The bride was becomingly dressed
in a blue traveling suit. After the cereuiouy* the couple left for Dorchester,
where a reception was held at the home of
the groom’s mother, Mrs. Tina Wells, 304

Washington

street,

will reside

where

the

young

for the

present. The
bride received many beautiful gifts. All
their friends extend congratulations.
WKST KLLSWORTH.
The drama at the grange hall June 14

patronized. Proceeds, fl2.35.
Mrs ;Deloia Cunningham, of Bluebill,
who haa been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Carlisle, haa returned home.
W. E. Clark,
superintended of schools

trict,
days.

ME.

Ten-Meal Tickets.

Single Meals.

!

■

S2.50

35c

Rooms without board, per week, from
SI.25 up.

Bllsworth—Foresters’ convention forenoor
afternoon. Dance in the evening.

All meats served

and

9
Downie
anc
July
Wheeler shows (circus) at Wyman park.
—

C. R.

are

of the finest quality.

CIRONE.

COUNTY.
June 30 to

July

3

ents’ conference at

—

superintend

.School

LAMSON
HUBBARD

Castine.

FAIR DATES.

The

•

STRAWS

selected braids
superior imisn
For sale by

v

KKI.I IBLF. CLOTHING CO.

Quality Store

Porch

Not only make your
porch
C o ol t>-y JO
ay
]b>vzt cool
adjoining rooms.and
giy® y<=**JK by niilvt sl perfect

Sle

well

of the

HOTEL

ELLSWORTH,

street.

Wednesday,

Cure

greatest preventive
25c. uwc,
25c,
50c, $i.
“Money back If it fails.”
falls
Clet Pratts Proflt-sharin*
Booklet Poultry book Free.
At dealers
everywhere.

Corner Main and Hancock Streets,

Hawn

Thursday, June 26, at Bayside grange
hall—Anniversary dance. Admission, including dancing—gentlemen, 25 cents;
ladies, 10 cents.
Friday, June 27, at Odd Fellows hall

Roup

rojp

cure.

CIRONE’S

ELLSWORTH.

Thursday June 26,

IOSa*
loss.

the

—

and

—

Arabic,

com-

as

worked by the crack team of Waukem
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
court, West Sullivan. Supper at 6 o’clock
| Sept. 2, 3 and 1 Bluehill fuir.
will
close
a
convention
The
with
gram
Narramissi
Wednesday, Sept. 21
ball in the evening, to w hich friends o
grange fair at Orland.
are
in
ited.
Music
Mona
Foresters
by
We dnesday and Thursday, Sept. 21 am
gban’s orchestra, five pieces.
25- North Kllsworth fair.
Ex-Chief Justice Emery is to sail fo
Europe next Tuesday, July 1, on tie

trip through Ireland, Great Britain am
ceutrfi! Europe. He will return on thi
Uanutia, of the Dominion line, via Mon
treal, stopping over in Montreal to at
t^nd the meeting there of the Americai
He will be no
bar association Sept. 1.
comi>anied by hi* niece, Miss Florence 10
Blake, of Pittsburgh, Pa., ami by Mis:
Margaret King, daughter of Mr. Justict
King, of Ellsworth. The European ad
dres* of the party will be: Care of Whit*
Star line, 1 Cockspur street, London, S
W., Fhigland.
The marriage of Miss Eva Augusta,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. David Closson
of Ellsworth, to Walter Andrew Wells, ol
Dorchester, Mass., took place Sunday a1
2 o’clock at the baptist parsonage. Rev. P
A. A. Killam, officiating. Mrs. Wells is

l lil
fill

—

will be

was

One of the

Livery Stable,

Ellsworth._Tel.

reception given last week at
to Rev. D.

parse of flOl, and Mrs. Yale was presented with a
purse of $55, as slight
tokens of appreciation of the work done

couple

at «.«.

Franklin st.,
ma-

as

is

at

Fifty-two members of Irene chapter,
E. S., went to Southwest Harbor last
Thursday afternoon, where they were delightfully entertained in the evening by
Jephtbab chapter.

house

Proprietor.

| Foresters’

and aee the new

STREET,

candi-

O.

SUnriER STYLES in

quality good.
^vlB{-maehitte dhiIIm (or til

a

student.

DANCE IN EVENING

Ladies’ and Misses’

student

a

Arnold, of .Texarkana,

AX

A. E. Moore's Store
|

ho is

has

and

summer,

Ellsworth

...

w

lips-Exeter academy,

Phone 61-2.

for CASH

*'■

Hal!,

Ludike

were

8 Bars Lenox

who is

nomination for
Congress from ithis district, was in Ellsworth Friday, leaving Saturday for Bar
Harbor.

f a

fi'otn

Pattangall,

for the democratic

date

find

the

In

Thomas W.

Hon. W.U.

church.

farewell

a

From 150 to 200 visiting Foresters are
Mias Edith G. Joy is home from Charlesexpected in Ellsworth Friday to attend
12
from
June
Hig- the convention to be held with Nanamissit
ton, having graduated
She will leav6
gins classical institute.
court at Odd Fellows hall. The convenIbis week for a visit in Portland.
tion will open w ith a bu. iness meeting al
The summer train schedule went into 10«. m., with address of welcome
by Rev
elfeclfMonday. The time table on page 5 T. S. Ross. There w ill t>e a social hour behas been corrected to date; also the mail fore dinner, which will be served at noon

the

A report of the exercises at
tin'rvjiiiee of the 100th
anniversary of the founding
of the First
Congregational
church of E^isworth has been
Compiled ami published iti
This pampamphlet form.
phlet is on sale (price uOc per
copy) at the bookstore of Miss
d- A.
Thompson. The proceeds will be donated to the

At

Enfield,Conn.,

be

Brunswick.

GRINDAL

W.

Union Trust Co. MB

Harry H. Austin, wife and two children* gregational church at Enfield. Mr. Yale
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are guests of Mr. was for some years pastor of the Congregutted.
Austin’s i«rentB, A. W. Austin and wife. gational in Ellsworth.
Mrs. Yale, it will
The Day property had recently been
The Bangor independent athletic club be remembered, is Frances, daughter of
purchased by Albert Maddocks, who was
ball team defeated the Ellsworth town Austin M Foster and wife, of this city.
there Tuesday evening cleaning the house
team at Wyman park Saturday, by a score
A lawn party, under the auspices of the and making ready to move in. The loss
of 7 to 6.
Congregational parish, will be held on both buildings is covered by insurance.
Ex-Chief-Justice Emery, Hon. John A. to-morrow, from 3 o’clock until 10,
Peters and Hubert King, alumni of Bow- at the
grounds of George A. Par*
COM 1 NO KVKN I S.
will
street.
There
High
doin, are spending commencement w'eek at cher on

less 25c for cash

C.

exchange has been arranged between
the pastors so that on Sunday next Rev.
O. J. (Juptill of the church at the Falls will
occupy the pulpit morning and evening at
the Baptist church, supplying at Surry in
the afternoon, while Mr. Killam will fill
the Falls pulpit for the day, supplying a
Nicolin in the afternoon.

m.

Mrs. Saliie Palmer will spend the summer at Hancock Point as the guests of
Mrs. Walton at Maplewood cottage.

less 25c for cash

Nut,

mu

—

-COALStove and Egg sizes,

£. (jrrtit tmrntB.
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POSTOrFICB

*8.46, *5 and *9 p
8.46 and 6.46 p m.

a. m;

I. L. Halman and family arrived Friday
at their summer borne here. Mr. Halman
has returned to Massachusetts.

Until further notice the

meeting of the school board yesterday, it was voted to re-engage all teachers
in the city schools for another year, they
being given until July 10 to signify their
acceptance. The school board hopea this
year to enlarge on the business course at
the high school.
At

At the opening of the school year last
fall, Principal McLelian, of the high
school, generously offered a gold watch
in;
for the freshman showing the best rank
Registered mall should be at postofBce half in algebra for the school year.
The prize
in hour before mall closes.
Miss
'Daily, Sunday included. {Daily, except has been won by Muriel Byard.
lunday; Sunday at 6.40.
Carrie Harrington made the award, the
No mail dispatched to or received from the
ast Sundays.
papers being submitted to her without
names of the pupils.
All grocery stores and markets will be
Misses Winifred and Christina Doyle
closed all day on the Fourth.
entertained a group of their young friends
Mrs. Carrie Hagerthy, of Bucksport, is yesterday afternoon and evening at one of
the Treworgy cottages near Contention
visiting relatives in Ellsworth.
cove.
The trip was made in a hayrack,
There will be no rehearsal of the Ellssuitably decorated for the occasion, and
worth festival chorus this week.
an automobile or two.
'the party was
Miss Lenora Higgins is home from Portchaperoned by Miss Margaret Monaghan
land, where she has been teaching.
and Mrs. L. H. Cushman.
Miss Mabel N. Joy, who has spent the
Two circuses in one Furamer! That’s
winter in Massachusetts, arrived home
what will tickle the Ellsworth small boy
Monday.
just now, and why he is willing to wait in
Mr. Justice King, who is a trustee of town until after the advent of the
&
Wheeler
shows
which
Colby, is attending commencement at Downie
Waterville.
are booked for this city on Wednesday,
Harold Woodward, of Weehawken, N. July 9.
This, the second circus to visit
J. is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. here this season, is receiving highly complimentary press notices, and this vicinity
Abby M. Woodward.
an exhibition of a high class.
The schooner Storm Petrel, Capt. Leroy is promised
Bear in mind the
date
Wednesday,
K. Fiye, sailed last Thursday with lumJuly 9.
ber for Philadelphia, Pa.
MAIL CLOSBS AT

Write for Particulars.

or

its feet again.
The
of a lot that had recently
arrived in America, and was taken out on
the road before it had become acclimated,
which was probably the cause of its death.
on

was one

An

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
AT ELLSWORTH

get the animal

elephant

epin^
FOB SALE

Por*ctx
BY

HARRY C. AUSTIN & CO., ESBSSife,

Castine-Brooksville-Penobscot dis-

is

with his

family

here for

a

few

School closed Thursday, with the usual
exercises. The graduates are Eva Adell
Coulter and Altie Cunningham. All hope
Miss Adelia Barron, the teacher, will return for the next school year.

Carriages

COfVIEI

In

and

Only

a

few

left, but those

close the estate of
go
the late
Henry E. Davis.
Harriet E. Davis, Admx.
must

to

LOOK

Around,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic.—Our nation's glories and perils.—
Edited by Rev. Sherman H.

J

Ex sax. 1-8.
Doybe D. D.

the history of the
world has had both its glories and Its
Greece
Ancient
<levelo|>ed
perils.
many glories-patriotism, art. culture,
philosophy—but it hatl penis that in
was

II thia capacity It sottqfts
terchange of Heat
and lu» socce*-<U^>*nds largely
on the tuppon rl*e« it l*» thla re poet- Com
municatloos b um be sign so. but the nan* of
wrlteT will not beprl> ted except hy p rmi*'i- »

nation- In

splendid

In

material

Union a tt)e <&ran*ur»

AILING WOMEN
OF W AGE

This column !• dfvoMd to Uif Oninff, W*
pecially to the iraoret of RmpcocH co^tThe column Is open $s nil granger* for the
discussion of topics of general Interest, and
for rrporto of (huire mevtinf*. Make letters
abort nod concise. All communications most
be signed, but names will not be printed ex*
All com
cept by permission of the writer.
munications will be subject to approval by
the editor, but none will be. rejected with on t

extremely patriotic.

By foreign

|

Communication a trip l»e *u’j«*e* t« »pp»o»al or
rejection by tuee<i-4or of »ht column, t ut none
will he rejected without «oo*i re*-on. Ad« trees
all cummuntcstloD!1 to
Tit* AIM1CAH.
t il w rth. '*e-

Rome

Think of

the

of

waste

energy

folded newspapers and of
brooms! Think of the acres of
tangle-foot scattered over the land in

wielding

of

small wire

;

parallelograms! Think of insectpowder strewed broadcast in order to
stupify these troubles of humanity!
Think of the pamphlets bearing witness
small

!

S

to their destructive work; of the columns
newspapers and magazines dedicated to

in

their ravages and to the effort to exterminate their species! Think of the

outlay,

in time and money in providing screens
dehor them from our bouses! This physician allows that cleanliness will starve

to

them out.
In the

wars

as

test

vances?

in the

meantime—well, what can be done
time but to protect ourselves

mean

best

we

from

can

friendly

their

ad-

Liberty is a national American glory.
A question something skin to “flies in the
Here, as no place else In the world,
there is both civil and religious liberty, ointment” is that of the present -day tenand no other nation has so harmonized dency in the line of fiction. That there are
wholesome novels given to the public
political and religious affairs as to good
is a data
make liberty in both so possible to all there is no doubt bat, that there
of fiction which is demoralizing, cannot
its people.
The perils of the American nation be denied. The looseness of the marriage
bond is set forth in no uncertain way in
cannot be minimized. There are politibooks.
cal perils. Today the nation is pdiiti- many of the so-called popular
There is one consolation; literature^
eally in a transition stage. New deas does
mands are made upon the government fiction especially, goes by fashion,
and changes In various forms are being about everything else in the world if one
a
and w« w ill trust this is
made. There never was a greater need studies it little,
we wilf hope,
for the exaltation of national righteous- a “fad” soon to give place,
to a more sold foundation of home virtues.
ness. and every citizen of our land
shonld do what be can to see it exalted. To those who deny there is “fashion” in
let me refer to romances based on
Intemperance is a great national peril. writing,
There is drunkenness in high life and hypnotism, a few years ago; later, dialect
stories; then, or just before, It may have
among the lowly and all classes bebeen, historical novels. One writer made
tween.
a success in a work ofwine of these kinds,
The temperance sentiment, however,
and other authors attempted the same
13 growing. Prohibition and local option are more widely spread then ever style.
How the old, old books come to mind!
before.
Among other national perils
“The Lamplighter,” “The Wide, Wide
are Sabbath breaking, the greed for
W’orld” and others of that kind.
Think
gold, selfishness and ambition for
of “Little Women”, “The Doctor’s Daughgreat material success at any cost. As
ter” and similar tales read and re-read
Americans we need to get back to a
and read again.
more simple way of living, with more
How books have multiplied in the last
consecration to God and divine laws.
half century! It takes time and discrimito choose the

nation

joys

READINGS.

one

Ez. vL S-10; Neh. U. 1-5: Ps.
xxxiil. 12; Prov. xir, 34; Jet.
xxix. 7; Matt xvli. 24-27; xxiL
15-21; Rom. xiii 1-7; I Tim. li.
1-3; Heb. xt 8-16.
L

best.

How

healthy, hearty story!

a

comes

what

across

one

en-

Occasionally

may

be called

a

strong book, but standards vary, and often

highly

books

recommended

quently referred to

or

“popular”

as

fre-

more

prove

disappointing.
To come to more practical matters. The
good sister who thought Aunt Madge had
her house-cleaning all done was laboring

J

Youth and Age and Religion.
Old age U more religious than youth, i
I do not speak of the emotional crises
that come upon the young men and
young women In early youth. Those
crises seem too closely related to physical growth and development to be religious In the sense In which old age
Is religious. That the emotional crises
of youth may bear as truthful witness
to the realities of the universe as the
temperate religion of old age 1 do not
deny. The God that youth sees by the
light of Its emotional fires may be tbs
real God. but that Image of God Is
transitory. It appears In fire and too
often disappears in smoke. The lmage of God that appears to old age Is
a more abiding image
It reveals Itself to experience and to reason Instead of to the sudden and brief conviction of vision. Old age finds God
more In Its own Image—calm. Infinitely patient—not revealed merely by the
vibrant Intensity of passion, but In the
familiar and the commonplace.
To
old age the common things of life declare the glory of God.—H. D. Sedgewick In Atlantic Monthly.

j

done
weeks ago; then other busineas interfered
or caused the former to wait a bit, and
tbeae lovely June days have found me enunder

mistake.

a

joying

the

Some work

balance

was

of

houae-cieaning.
“enjoying”? Not
indeed! Friction always hinders. I had
rather be good friends with whatever

Sarcasm

work
I

in that

to

comes

word

me

have received

sister in

“Good

to be done.
one

Washington

card

for

state, thanks to

for

sweet words
or wife.”

child,

doctor for years. You may publish my letter. "--Mrs. Edward B. Hilbert, Fleetwood, Pa.

from

with friend,

or

Bach warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, backaches, dread of impending evil,timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregularities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,

promptly heeded by intelligent women who are approaching the period in
! life when woman's great change may
expected.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound invigorates and strengthens the
are

female organism and builds up the weakened nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this erisia

COUNTY NEWS.
BU< KSPOPT.
Ward wall opened June 15.
Marian P. Stover it home from
Forest Glen, Md., for the -summer.
The

illness of her sister.

Alonxo Sargent leaves this week for Bar

Harbor,
Norumbega.

where

he

will

be

Hit family

Bar Harbor this
June 16.

mate

of

the

will reside

in

J. F.

Mr*.

Last week wa» commencement week at
the seminary. The baccalaureate sermon
by Kev. Mr. Eclgetl, of tiocktand. m»
Monday evening the
greatly enjoyed.
graduation recital in pianoforte by Miaa
Leonora F. Hodgdon, of Or land, a mi* ted
by Mian Eibyi U. Taylor, Miaa Mary Pond
and Paul E. Everett, was largely attended,
and waa especially fine. Tuesday morning
the dedication of the new school building
took place.
J.
June 16.

Recent Horror.
The Doctor—The janitor of the building where 1 live says his fathe- and
grandfather made their living by working at similar jobs in the old country.
The Professor (slightly Irritated)—
Well, what do yon want me to say—
that be followed In the footsteps of his
projanitors?—Chicago Tribune.

Misa Beulah

visiting

her

Bunker,

of Bar

Harbor,

Mis Abbie

Freeman,

who has been

em-

at E. W. Hammond’s, has returned
to her home in Mil bridge.

ployed

ninety-first

in her

June 20. The pupils were
picnic on that day. Miss Cummings, the teacher, returned to her home

J.

H.
WEST BROOKXJN.

Gayneil Bridget, who hat been attendmg Hebron academy, it home.
Mite Harriet Bridges has gone to Porti land to visit her sister, Mrs. Roy Eaton.
!
Joshua Butler, of New York, who has
been in town on business, has returned

who has

one

his

paid?*’

way

re-

The Western railroad unit is distance.

marks, Past Master Thompson; reading,
Gertrude BlaisdeU.

The New

friends here a few days recently. Mjr.
Robbins, with his wife and non, expects to |
stay in Maine until he joins a yachting

old

England unit is service.

Not miles moved

party for a cruise in foreign waters.
Davis.
June 16._

but movement per

mile is the greater

8ARGEKTVILLB.
J. Grinds!! and daughter
at home for the summer.

problem.

y Mr*. Herbert
Ruth

are

Nowhere

Mrs. Charles R. Greenlaw and little son
Arnold are spending several weeks with
Mrs. Prank Harding.

road

on

the continent is the rail-

problem

so

great,

nor so

well

worked out.

Mrs. John C. Pox and children and Miss
Huldah Wood bare returned from Wallingford, Conn., where they spent the j
winter.

Parker

Albert C.

has

returned to hia

home in Portsmouth, N. H.,
by hr# mother, Mr* Fannie
Mias Sarah Currier.

The community

was

j

accompanied j1
Parker, and

called to

mourn

the

j

respected citixen last week
He 1
death of Byron V. Stover.
one son
a widow,
Cheater; one <

loss of another

■

in the
leaves
sister and several brothers.

June 16.

I

Sim.
'...

PNEUMATIC A stops year pain or
breaks up your cold in one boar. It’s
marvellous. Applied »xtern*Ily. Ail

;

druggists.

IA
CASTOR
and Children.
For Infant*

The Kind You Have

Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of
dSbrrtlsrmnr.s
<

ind other

Mrs. Oscar Bowden is ill of measles.
Herman Olson, who has
teaching in East brook, is home.
Mrs.

been

Miss Esther Eaton has gone to Eastwith her sister, Mrs. Fred JJeMeyer.
Frank Sibley, jr., of Somerville, Mass.,
and Lieut. Frank Smith, of Hyde Park,
Mass., are at Alien Henderson's for the

Friday; Mils Elizabeth
Bluehill, teacher. Pupils perfect in attendance:
Emily Bowden,
Forest Eaton, Lawrence Eaton, Ralph
Bert
Friend,
Fritnd, Stanley Gray,
Everett Gray, James Hall, Roy Hall and
Bertha Sylvester.
Fannie, wife of Capt. M. A. Eaton, died

Grindell,

we

months of

a

cancer.

have the

alwaya

rational asd humane.
NO
SICKNESS. MENTAL DERANGEMENT
OR COLLAPSE.
We here remedies which cure the
ToWco Habit mmd Nmauwaai at b>M
without interierinf with bueinea*.
Send for Free Booklet.
AB

■

Canaipnedaat u f nofid—tial
»!-■»

in

MVtioM.

The KEELEY INSTITUTE
Portlaad. Maiat

151 Coe gras S trait,

Tilifhoni 2 2

24

great sufferer for
She leaves

a

hus-

band, three sons—Hollis, Omar and Forest,
all of this place, and three daughters-Mrs*
Fred De Meyer, of East brook; Mrs. Cecil
Gray, and Miss Esther, of this place. The

family

up to date

keep

sympathy

of all.

J une 23.

Feet Never Hurt
Cams, C*Haw» aal TM, UM

HnttaaL

SwolknFwt
--JCmT
Nil i

and rrt oat
misery Cron poor tired I_
Wilklat la b pleasure, dudtf a tar,

Bab.on

BZO

^to

Bad

C.

roa ban IroBtod your foot (0

visiting

Hagerthy,

of

rStTwfth
BZO.
Don’t tor

Bucksport,

is

her mother.

building is beiug built
Evelyn Bellatty.
M rs. Rose Mann, of Bucksport, a former
resident here, is the guest of Capt U. A.
A

small

store

Sinclair and wife.
June 23.

has returned from

—

a

StickiwS Poors

___

ft tho bum; BZO for tfco
f«t. .tha.oa.y r^
foot fool flno and comfc
Manor bock, if
n Jar at oil <1 rubric
not ootloflod. Nothii
*004 f
burn, cbaflnf, oftor
okln.
Druggists

^ta^jro,

snond

M^de irv

Boston,M&ssi

C.
OTIS.

Edgar Robbins,

That's what you do when you buy chopped-up
tobacco in a tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra
for the package—and get dried-up tobacco that bums fast
and hot and bites your tongue.
When you buy Sickle Plug you get more tobacco,
because there’s no package to pay for. You get better
tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed
into the plug, and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper.
You whittle a pipeful off the plug as you need it—and
you’re always sure of fresh tobacco that bums slowly,
and smokes cool and sweet.
Convenient and economical. Doesn't crowd your
pocket—no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try .Sickle today
—your dealer sells it

MatkoUa

of

She had been

Drug Using.

SUCCESSFUL FOR 35 YEARS
and still the beet because

brook

Saturday.

J une 23.

the

or

For Liquor, Opium, Morpiiiie

SOUTH BLCEHILL.

a

in Rockland

the

—

year.

June 23.

School dosed

given

business

Manly Lufkin, widow of
C. Homer, formerly of Buck sport,
died June 18 at the home f her daughter,
Mrs. Eben W. Blunt, in Bangor. She was

here for Miss

aunt, Miss Florence Bunker.

for

Mrs. Sarah

EAST SURRY.

it

education

boy who works bis way through school,

Sew all

H.

bor, visited her grandparents last week.

preparatory

Nichols and little ton, of
are here for the summer.

summer.

Woodbury Bunker it ill.
Mitt Sybil Hammond, of Winter Har-

Problem

quotations from the manual, by the officers; discussion, “Which has the better

Brooklyn, N. Y..

Mrs. Clara

Vanilla Plants.
The vanilla “bean” Is not a bean,
but the podlike fruit of a tropical orchid. Vanilla planifolla. The plant la
a climber, often growing to a height
of many feet, like ivy.
It has thick
laurel-like leaves and aerial roots,
growing alternately. The flowers are
rather insignificant, greenish yellow,
followed by a podllke fruit five to ten
inches long. It is a native of Mexico,
but is cultivated In Guiana and other
parts of tropical America, also in Ceylon and India. In commercial culture
'anllla plants ore usually trained on
trees, though posts and trellises are
sometimes used. They begin to bear
about three years after planting an-1
continue to fruit for thirty or forty
The pods are picked before
years.
fully ripe and dried. Like other orchids. the vanilla depends on Insects
for Its pollination, and. as in most
places where it is cultivated the special
insects that pollinate it in its native
place are lacking, this work has to be
done by hand-—Rural Sew Yorker.

j

Mi**

some

Mary Myrick has returned from
New York, where she was called by Life
Mrs.

j
j

Thompson, on behalf of the grange, a
past master’s badge. The program consisted of rending by the worthy roaster;

~.~

June 11.
SOUTH GOULDS BOKO.

AUMOOSOOK. K.AJTT OKLAKD, ■*<».

Aiamoosook grange met June 21. The
worthy overseer presented to Past Master

a

School closed

W.

Greater

..

new

is

life;

“One day a friend
advised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
i
Vegctable Compound and it made me a strong well woman.
1 am very thankful that I followed my friend's advice and I shall
recommend it as long as I live. Before
I took the Compound I was always
sickly and now I have not had medicine

season.
our

the Saxon speech—clear, short,
and strong
Its clean-cut words, fit both for prayer
and song;
Good is this tongue for all the needs of
Good

l

always nati
a
headache and I
was so dizzy and nervous that I had no
The
rest at night.
flashes of heat were
so
bad sometimes
that I did not know
what to do.

the

in

MASftAPAQCA, 477, 90CTU BLCEH1LL.

Fleetwood. Pa.—" During the Chan**
of Life 1 was hardly able to be around
at au.

The

reason.

Maasapaqua grange met June 19. One
application was tail lotted on and nccepdnd.
A short program was presented.

She Found Relief.

toman; ia not a earner of filth and disease—is, after all, a pretty good tort of an
insect? What if «t should be true?
{

flood

tressing Symptoms During
Change of Life and How

Wbat if it should be true, this statement
which a Boston doctor has had the courage
to announce, that the fly ia not an enemy

and a great civil war their patriotism
has been tested, and It has stood the

BIBLE

Mr*. Hilbert Tell* of Her Dis-

com me Mention a,

prosperity

and in political power, but it was also
honeycombed with vice and Iniquity
and went the way of all nations that
forget God.
The American nation has its glories
It is therefore
and its perils as well
important to study them both that the
one may be increased and the others
avoided.
Christianity ia a glory of the AmerThe founders of oar great
ican nation
nation were for the most part Christians. men who had deep religions con
vlctions and many of whom came to
the new world in order that they
might believe In and practice these
convictions. Our nation as u nation is
Its laws are founded
atill Christian.
upon Christian principles, and the vast
majority of the American peaple still
trust in God and adhere to the Christian faitb.
Patriotism is a national American
glory. Americans have always been

The purposes of tt»l« column are •imscI ctiy
to the title tod motto-It is for the «>ul«ftl
benefit, an<1 elm* to be b**ljfut end hop fulBeing for the common jrood. H U for the
mos use—a public s* rvaat. a purveyor «>f to
formation and suggestion, a medium for the ia
stated

Praysr Meeting Topic Tor the Week
Beginning June 29, 1913,

the end caused Us downfall.

HALOS".

«C*T

“Helpful and Hopeful.''

lit Motto:

Every

—

EDItKU BV

iUitirrtitrami*.

atJtirTtisaiWB*.

ffiutual Bmrfit Column.

a

former

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

resident here,

Miami, Fla.,

G. A. PARCHER.

and -'isited

Ulcer* and Skin Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old. running
fever sores, ulcers, boils, ecrerna or other
skiu troubles, get s box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and you will get relief promptly. Mrs.
Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala., suffered
from an ugly ulcer for nine months, and
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured her in two
'veeks.
Will help you. Only Me.
Recommended by all druggists.

Constipation

or

Impossible

to be wdL
The foe to good
health. Correct at once. Ayer's Puts.
One at bedtime. Sold for 60 yean.
J C. Am Oo..
LcwbII. Mas.

j home.

Miss Etta Bridges, who has spent her
vacation with her parents, I. A. Bridget
: and wife, hat returned to Boston.
June 23.
B.

I

Most Children Hare Worms.

Many mothers think their children are suffering from indigestion, headache, nervousness. weakness, costiveness, when
they are
victims of

that most common of ail children’s
ail menu—worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, fretful children, who toss hod grind their teeth,
with bad breath and colicky pains, have all
the
symptoms of having worms, and should
be given Kick a poo Worm Killer, a pleasant
lozenge, which expels worms, regulates
the bowels, tones np the system, and makes
children well and happy
Kickapoo Womb
Killer is guaranteed.
All druggisU. or by
mail. Price 26c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and 8t- Louis.

Jfody

i

UPTONS
A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL
WE ASK
V
^
The Ellsworth American

—

only COUNTY

pap-'

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE AMERICAN

COUNTY NEW'S.

with his
to

wife,

Is

here for

visit

vacation

a

SSLracr'isniunts

COUNTY NEWS.

his old home.

If Mothers

Heth Thornton, accompanied
by bis
EAST BLUEHILL.
wife, Miss Beatrice Carroll and Charles
the Fourth
celebrate
will
Miss Ella Adams, of Portland, has
Brookllo
came
in bis automobile from
Carroll,
ot horrible*
wUh the uaual »P°rta, parade
Houlton Saturday tor a week’s visit.
opened her cottage.
»nd • bell game.
Qaston Detbierand wife, of New York,
The promotion exercises of the ninth
lywkout chapter, O. E. 8., will nerve *r«de school, Miss Addie Hodgkins, are at their cottage.
end
hell
e
F.
O.
4,
give
July
dinner «i 1 O.
teacher, were excellent throughout and
Mm. Nora White, who has spent the
Mil in the evening.
reflected much credit upon both teacher w inter in Waltham, Mass., is home.
and pupils. A large audience was in atJune 16.
R#
roMMESCEMEST.

BKOOK1JN.

wee

There waa apectal
taken.
Mrs. Phillip*, accompaniat, and
Altiert Stcarn* and t). L. Flye, vloliniata;
*<.ln* by Mia* Uraca Nutter and Prin
well

wcre

nm*ic.

Alim.
Xh iraday evening a fine concert wa*
ot Bangor.
given by the Haydn quartet,
Friday night the graduation and ball
to, * place. Manic |py Monaghan’* orwere:
Salutachestra. The clan* parta
in Scnoola,” Ruth
tory, “Doroeatic Science
Alma Kane; “Abraham Lincoln," Leona
Mae Kane: claaa oration, “Opportunitie*
ot the World," Evarett Atwood Couaina;
cta*> eaaay, “Progreaa ot a Girl'* Education,' Marjorie Babaon Kane: addreaa to

exercises of commencement

vard.

week at

Their son, Walter A., is

ber of the

a

ents.

written

well

and

well

Har-

the

E. B. Kin is very Ul.

A.

teaching.

teacher In

No.

7,

entertainment in the schoolkonse

Proceeds flO.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? Tongu*
coated?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver needs waking up.
Doan’s Re gu lets
cure bilious attacks. 25 cents at any drug

is

visiting Seth

RHEUMATISM

aBtorrt’.snnmus.

Bertha

has

returned from

much

improved

W. C. Stubbs of Bucksport, Maine, writes “I
pleCsedto say GLYDONA proved to bead
they said of It.’* O. Harley of Campobello,

in

am

Health.

when

Tuberculosis

says:

get fresh air, sunshine and
above all the

cell-building,

\

energy-producing properties
of SCOTT'S EMULSION.
Its prompt use often thwarts
tuberculosis.
u.29

Florence Spurting attended the
graduation at Watervilte, her son George
Frederick being one of the graduates.
June 23.
Rooney.

\

-1

Suffering Humanity Finds
day,

thatrelief must be found for the ills which may come any
—else suffering is prolonged and thereisdangerthatgraver
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disorders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcorrective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

Miss Thelma have
Lurvey
gone to Nortbport, where Mr. Lurvey is
and

employed.
Frank Davis and wife, of Lawrence,
visited their cousins, Warren Ford
and wife, last week.

;

her.

Misa Adele McFarland Is* home from
Washington, D. C., where the baa spent
the winter. She will be housekeeper at
the Lookout hotel this summer.
Follow mg is a list of arrivals at West
End last week: Hav. Paul Sperry and family and Miss Helen Barber, of Brockton,
Man#.; Alexander O. Bentley, and wife.
Col. W. B. Thompson, of
Washington, D,
C; Donald Parson and family, of Youngstown, O.

visitor,

has sent
Such gifts

twenty-dv®
are highly

L*5*e Femme.

HOt’THWBST UAKBOK.
K*v. John McLnrn gave an enjoyable
reception to a claaa of Sunday acbool boyi
Friday evening. After a bountiful aupper,
fhe boys were
organized into the Loyal
Knights’ club.

Philip F. M. Gilley Is at home, after a
three-years' course at the Baltimore dental
college, from which he was graduated
with honors on May 31. He won the gold
“«dal prile in the gold-ailing contest.
Hr. Uilley will
probably practice with a
city dentist before fitting up rooms for
himself here or elsewhere.

Always Lead

to

Better Health

Sold •Ttrywber*. In boss* 10c>, 25c.
C
Tb« direction* with ooch box should bo rood by ororyon*,—especially by

Invalids

women.

L
A
R
I
O
have
N

L
A
R
I
O
N

CLARION
FURNACES
met

successfully the

most severe tests.

F
U
R
N
A
C
E
S

F
U
R
N
A
C
E
S

They have given marvelous
results.
Purchasers are enthusiastic I
the small fuel con-1
sumption, the great heating 1
power, the ease of operation.
over

^

Aik for

in

estimate

on

your needs.

WOOD &. BISHOP CO.,

Banpor, Me. EST*,BBL39SHE“
ELLSWORTH, ME.

SOLD BY J. P. ELDRIDGE,

—

subscriber hereby gives

fluffy—

_

Pauper
TI AVI NO

Notice.

contracted with the City of Bill
"or*h t« •npport and care for those wt
so*.
assistance during the next fii
Are legal residents of Ellsworth,
eoDm an.P***ons trusting them on my a<
*“*re !■ plenty of room end aocon
to °*T* ,or them at the City Fan
ou*eM. J. Dbommiy.

forKM1*?

h(S^^ton,

notice

that

testament

WILLIAM A. KEENER, late of CASTINE
in the county of Hancock, deceased, no bonds
being required Uy the terms of said will. All
persons having demands against the estate of
said deceased are desired to present the same
for settlement, aud all indebted thereto are
requested to make payment immediately.
Francks Smith Kklnbk.
Castiue, June 8,1913.
NOTICE OF FOKKCLOSl'KK.
Ames Smith,
formerly of
Surry, Hancock ccunty, Maine, late
of Ellsworth in said county, deceased, by his
mortgage deed, dated the 5th day of April, a.
d. 1902, and recorded in the Hancock registry
of deeds in book 262, page 107, conveyed
to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of
real estate situate in said Surry in said
cor.uty of Hancock, and described as follows:
Beginning at a spot on a large willow tree
near said Smith’s bouse; thence north 61 degrees and .¥) minutes west, 4 rods to a stake;
thence uorth 81 degrees west, 6 rods and 7
links to a stake; thence south 17 degrees and
30 minutes west, to a stone wall; thence by
said wall to the highway; thence by said
highway north 83 degrees and 80 minutes east
to the place of beginning, and containing
one-half acre, more or less. Meaning to convey the same premises described in the
the neirs of the late Charles
deed from
Beilatty to the said Ames Smith, dated
October 16, 1888, and recorded in said Hancock
registry of deeds In book 232. page 268; and
whereas the condition of said mortgage has
been broken, now, therefore, by reason of the
breach of condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage and fire this notice
for that purpose.
Albxandkb C. Hagbbthv,
by R. E. Mason, his att’y.
*
Ellsworth, Me., June 11,1913.

WHEREAS,

out—use

—

no*ice that

she has been duly appointed executrix of
THE
and two codicils of
the last will and

dry—brittle—color-

50c. bottle to-day.
It will not
only save your hair and make
“ ttrow, but
it
the beauty you desire.
give
O. A. PARCHKK.

FRANKLIN,
in the county of Hancock, deceased, and
All persons
given bouds as the law directs.
demands against the estate of said dehaving
ceased are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
Ethbl Wentworth.
Franklin, June 18, 1913.

said deceased are desired to present the same
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are
requested to make payment immediately.
Bvksir E. Lkach.
'Castine, June 10. 1918.

_

a

THE

PENOBSCOT,
county of Hancock, deceased, no bonds
be4ng required by tne terms of said will. A11
persons having demands against the estate of

for the hair

Try

subscriber aereoy gives notice that
she has been duly appointed executrix
of the estate of
LESTER A. WENTWORTH, late of

In the

PARISIAN SAGE

huundant

THE

CHARLES NELSON LEACH, late of

airtmiisnnrnis

le?

be

testment

W. Norwood, principal ot the
^*n*rn Maine Institute at Springfield,

It stops
itching scalp, cleanses the hair
dust and excessive oils, removes dandWltK one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful
soft

should

subscribers, C. Minot Weld, of Milton,
Norfolk county, Massachusetts, aud W.
Rodman Peabody, of Cambridge, Middlesex
county, Massachusetts, hereby give uolice that
they have been duly appointed executors of
the last will aud testament of
B. RODMAN WELD, late of BOSTON,
iu the county of Suffolk. Massachusetts, deceased and glveu bonds as the law directs,
aDd thut both of the subscribers residing
of Maine tney have apout
of the State
pointed Henry M. Hall, of Ellsworth, in
the county of Hancock and state of Maine,
their agent In said state of Maine as required
law. All
demands
having
persons
by
against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement and
all indebted thereto are requested to make
payment immediately.
C. Minot Wbld.
W. Rodman Pbabody.
Junes, 1918.

subscriber

fieth

®f

children

hereby gives
he has been duly appointed executor of
THE
of
the last will and

parts were all
orchestra furnished music. A dance followed. The receipts were |115, a goodly part of which
*‘U be reserved for
graduation expenses,
which next June, according to present
Plans, Include a trip to Washington.
June 18.
Spray.

falling
s-thin—stringy—or
Parisian Sage—now—at once.

and

HcgarXotut*.

TESTED FULLY PROVEN c
c TIME

"ell-lUfed house. The
finely enacted. Kelley's

If your hair is too

cured me and I RECOMMEND It to others*
Mrs. Sarah Black,of Whiting, writes that she
HAD RHEUMATISM FOR 30 YEARS and ONE
BOTTLE of GLYDONA CURED HER. Mrs.
Berni< K Larkaiskb of Larabee, Me., says she
had Rheumatism In her breast, arm sand shoulders. and ONE BOTTLE CURED HER. Ralph
McKeown, of Mnchlas, Me., wasconflned to the
house for six weeks with Rheumatism, and after
using only one bottle THREW AWAY HIS
Susan J. Davis of
CRUTCH and CANE
Waterville, Me., 74 veArsof age, says Bhe had
Rheumatism SO YE A KS, and could not go up or
down stairs, and that since the use of GLYDONA
she Is RESTORED to HEALTH. James F.
Emery of Great Pond, Me., who was sick and
lame and helpless, writes; “Not only myself but
a number of mv friends have DERIV ED GREAT
It
BENEFIT from the use of GLYDONA.
is a valuable medicine.” Jeffrrhon Smith of
Loomis, Wash.,writes: "Please sendineanother
dollar’s worth of GLYDONA, as It is helping
I am taking It for DIABETES and GOUT
me.
of 16 years standing.” John C. Campbell of
Steuben, writes: "Had severe attack of Rheumatism, and Two bottles of GLYDONA CURED
ME.” Price 50 cents per package. Sold by all
druggists. Send postal for pamphlet of testimonials. The Marion Co., Machlas, Maine.

given Magee’s Emulsion to strengthen
All druggistst
he body. Never fails

The Juniors of the high school presented
the play “Tony the Convict”, at Masonic
hall Thursday evening of last week, to a

_

1

Don't be skeptical about RHEUMA, the
modern enemy of Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Arthritis, Gout, Chronic Neuralgia, or Kidney Disease. After taking a few
doses you will know that the poisonous
Uric Acid is leaving the system.
"For six years I was practicaliy a cripple
One boton crutches from Rheumatism.
tle of Rheuma cured me.”—J. K. Greenburg. 3839 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, I1L
RHEUMA—guaranteed—50c. a bottle.
G- A. PAKCHEH.

This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels.
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham’s Pills will
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your
general health and strength .that you can better
Tested by time, Beecham’s Pills have
resist disease.
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they

teaching in How ley, Mass., is home. Her
Mias Preacott, of Westford, ac-

Action.
appreciated.
June 23.

BAD

RHEUMATISM

cousin,

summer
books of

SO

FOR ALL FORMS OF

they spent the w inter.
(.‘apt. W. H. h reel bey is ill of erysipelas;
K. W. Nutter is taking his place as night
watchman at the Farnsworth factory.
Mias Gladys Bridges,
who
has been
where

The Hobart A. Friend memorial library
is completed. W. 8. CYockett graded the
grounds last week. The books are being
moved this week
from the selectmen’s
office, which they have kindly let the
the library association occupy for two
years. Henry W. Fiye baa presented to
the library association
|6, also a large
framed picture to bang in the reading-room. Mrs. Howe, of New York, a

RHEUMATISM

HAD

RHEUMA

Josie Blance and Miss Nettie Gott
returned from Washington, D. CM

Mrs.

companied

"I

CoU LDNT W ALK, and my friends all know It
was QLTDOnA that cured me.” C. F. Taylor,
Wlntnrop, Maine, writes: “The Doctor could not
help me, and GLYDONA CURED ME.” Mrs.
Hattie M. Davis, Augusta. Me., writes: "It
Is Impossible to say enough In PRAISE of
GLYDONA.” Geo. A. Lam hurt of Deer Island,
N. U., says: "Had Rheumatism, GLYDONA

Threatens

Mrs. Sadie Trussel and daughter Helen
spent a few days with Fred tCmald and
*if« last week.

day.

have

NOTE—Dr. True’s own prescription,
sold under the name of Dr. True’s Elixir,
is tha bert remedy in the world for worms.
It destroys all worm life, expels worms from
the body and makes thechild healthy again.
-All dealers, $5t, 50c and $1.00.

X.

-^

store.—Aclrt.

Youog

Bracy
Bar Harbor hospital

Miss Cameron, of Boston, was the’guest
of A. E. Farnsworth and wife last week.
Orville Purdy, who has been at the
Poillipa house, returned to Boston SaturMrs. Lena

Gladys Gray,

an

Saturday evening.
June 23.

Mrs.

Miss CUrrie Freethey, of Providence* R.
1., i* at her summer home.
Min Dorothy Tibbetts, who has been
aUemhng school in Boston, is home.

where she has been

Mrs.
gave

de-

Use Femme.

June 16.

A.

Mrs. Eleanor Varnom and little son are
spending the week in North Brooksville.
Owen Gray, wife and child/ of Brewer
have been visiting Mr. Gray’s grandparents, Washington Gray and wife.

undergraduate*, and preaentation of gilt*,
Miss Myra Jordan, of Real Harbor, is
Llewellyn Power*; claa* biatory and visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Lucinda
prophecy. Violet Klmina Teinter; vale- Stanley.
dictory, “Labor Cooquer* All,” Loetta
The new organ arrived for the church
Kate Bridge*. Supt. Urindle addreaacd
Friday, and was much enjoyed at the Sunconferred diploma*. All
the class and
day services.
parts were
livered.

for

Miss Amy Astbury is home from Jones-

j port,

Rice and wife.
Mrs.

working

Mrs. Fulton Grrfy is home from DamarisMills.

CRANBERRY ISLES.
Charles

is

cotta

mem-

graduating class, receiving

Benson

Ooodell.

degree of A. B. with distinction.
After
spending a few days at home, Mr. Fuller
will return to Boston to tike a position in
financial journalism on the staff of the
Barron newspapers.
June 23.
Spray.

Mrs.

^/v

Miss Fanny Orindie is visiting her par-

Roy

Only Knew I

Nineteen-twentieth* of the sickness of
children have two causes: constipation
and worms!
The danger of constipation is understood, but there are 50 different kinds of
worms that may exist ir. the stomach and
bowels, and children are especially apt to
have them. Usually stomachand pin worms.
Signs of worms are: Ind gestion, with
a variable appetite; abnormal craving for
sweets; nausea and vomiting; swollen upper
lip: sour tongue; offensive breath; hard and
full belly with occasioiral gripings and
pains about the navel; face at one time
flushed, then pale and in a few cases the
face takes on a dull leaden hue; eyes
heavy and dull, twitching eyelids; itching
of the nose; itching of the rectum; short,
dry cough; grinding of the teeth; little
red points sticking out on tongue; starting
during sleep; slow fever; pulse quickened
and irregular; body may be hot; and
often, in children, convulsions.
Rid the child of worms and you will
have a healthy, happy child.

_

tendance.

graduation week at
Mrs. Harry Ijiwton and son Joreib left
BfKiklio high. Monday evening, Rev,
the Monday to Join her husband »n Harmony,
E. Sanderaon, of Sedgwick, preached
Special mueic where he has employment. Mrs. Lawton
baccalaureate sermon.
will be grcarly missed
bfga, as she is very
lurniabed by the choir; Mr*. Nellie
helpful and obliging as church organist,
Phillip*, orgeniet. The graduate* appre- snd
cheerfully willing to serve on comof the choir, and ot Mr».
ciate the work
mittees in the Rebeksh lodge and in the
Phillip*, who a**i*ted them through the
sewing circle. Her friends hope to see
ww.k with their muaic.
her back in the fall.
Wedneaday evening the Junior exhibiOdd Fellow* hall, which
George K. Puller and wife returned Frition waa held at
prettily decorated. All the part* day from Boston, where they attended the
week

U»t

JUgal Xctio*.

Is famous pie-crust flour
—makes it tender and light
and flaky and perfectly digestible. Just as good for
bread and cake and biscuits
and whatever you are baking.
Andthemosteconomical flour

milled—gives you

most

loaves to the sack.
Your grocer keeps William
Tell. Insist on it next time
you order flour.

WHITCOMB, HAYNES & CO.

C. W. QRINDAL.

JUgal Notices.

STATE OP MAINE.
Hancock sb.:
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Coart in and for the county of Hancock.
w. nodm»n
Peabody, of Cambridge, Middlesex
county, commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and C- Minot Weld (whose full name is Christopher Minot Weld), of Milton. Norfolk county, commonwealth of Massachusetts, trustees
under the witi of Francis M. Weld, late of
Suffolk county, commonwealth of
Bostor
Massachusetts, said will having been duly
approved and allowed in said county of Han
cock, and letters issued to the said trustees
thereunder, said W. Rodman Peabody in his
individual capacity, and Francis W. Peabody,
in said will
two sons of Cora Peabody name
and grandchildren of the said Francis M.
Weld, and John Parkinson, Jr., son of Gertrude Parkinson named in said will, and
grandchild of said Francis M. Weld.
That under and by virtue of the powers
conferred upon the trustees under said will
of said Francis M. Weld the said W. Rodman
Peabody and said C. Minot Weld as trustees
by deed dated June 10. 1910, and recorded June
15, 1910, in book 470, page 312, in the Hancock
county, Maine, registry of deeds, conveyed to
Charles 8. Davis, a certain lot or parcel of
land situated at Bar Harbor, Eden, Hancock
county, Maine, bounded and described therein as follows, to wit:
A certain lot or parcel of land with the
building thereon, situated In that part of
Eden in the county of Hancock ann State
of Maine called Bar
Harbor, being the
nortberly half of a certain lot of land couveyed to George R. Minot and Francis M.
Weld by deed of Stephen
Higgins dated
August 20, 1869, and recorded with Hancock
county deeds, volume 135. page 189, said
northerly half of said lot being bounded and
described as follows:

Respectfully

negiuniug

ai

me

repre.en't«

soumwesi

eny

corner

or

land sold by said Higgins to Alpneus Hardy
at a cedar stake; thence by a line running
easterly on said Hardy’s land twenty-seven
rode to thv ocean, more or less, and thence
to low water mark; thence turning and
running southerly on low water mark to land
convey to George It. Minot by Francis M.
Weld by deed dated June 22, 1870, and re
corded in the registry of deeds for said Hancock county, volume 209, page 44; tbence turning and running westerly on said Minot’s
laud to a point on the westerly line of the
original let; thence turning and running
northerly on said line and bounded west on
land of Linzee eight and one-half rods to the
point of beginning.
Together with and «ubject to the rights of
way referred to in said deed of 8tephen Higgins to George R. Minot and Francis M. Weld,
in deed of George R. Minot to Francis M.
Welti dated June 22. 1870 and recorded in said
Hancock county registry of deeds, volume
137. page 537, in deed of Francis M. We d to
George R. Minot dated June 22, 1870, and recorded in said legistry of deeds, volume 137,
page 538, and in deed of Francis M. Weld to
George R. Minot dated June 22, 1870, and recorded in said registry of deeds, volume 209,
page 44.
And the said Charles S. Davis by deed dated
June 10, 1910, recorded June 15, 1910 iu said
registry iu volume 470, page 315, conveyed the
same property (to him conveyed) to said C.
Minot Weld individually; that the said sale
and conveyances of said property if considered as a pure base by Siid C. Minot Weld
individually of properly and estate held in
trust by the said w
Rodman Peabody aud
said C. Minot Weld was a proper, valid sale
! both in law and in equity; that the said C.
Minot Weld in the purchase of said property
paid therefor full market value of the said
at that time, to wit. the sura of
fteen thousand dollars; that the estate of
said Francis M. W* Id received the sum of
tifteen thousand dollars for the sale of the
property in the premises; tfiat this was the
full market value of said property at that
i time; that said sale aud saia conveyances
were approved and confirmed by all of the
1
living parties interested in said property;
that the
I
money received by said trustees for
the sale of said property was applied as per
the terms of trust under said will, the living
parties receiving and accepting their interest
therein, thus further continuing all of the
proceedings in the premises; that under and
by virtue^of said deeds said C. Minot Weld
acquired a valid and unassailable title to
said property therein described; that Elizabeth R. Weld, named in said will as the
wife of Baid Francis M. Weld, died on the
twenty-eighth day of February, a. d. 1897;
that upon her death said trust a a to her
ceased; that upon her death the sons of said
Francis M. Weld, to wit, B. Rodman Weld and
said C. Minot Weld, became entitled to their
share iu said trust estat< ; that said Gertrude
Parkinson died on the eighteenth day of Juue,
a. d. 1904, having in her last will exercised the
power of appointment given to her under the
said will of said FranSTs M. Weld by transferring her interest in said real estate to her son,
John Parkinson, jr. (through trustees upon
said John Parkinson, jr.’s attaining the age of
twenty-five years), said will of said Gertrude
Parkinson having been also duly probated
and allowed in said probate court of said
Hancock county; that the said Cora Peabody
named in said will of said Francis M. Weld is
still living, and that said real estate is subject
to the power of
appointin' nt in said Cora
Peabody under the said will of said Francis
M. Weld as therein set forth; that the said
B. Rodman Weld died on the twenty seventh
day of November a. d. 1909 leaving a last will
and testament which has been duly probated
in saia county of Hancock and in whfbh he
devises any interest in said real estate to his
nephews and nieces living at the time of his
death or to the issue of deceased nephews
or nieces as by
his will appears; that the said
John Parkinson, jr., is now more than twentyfive years of age; that the living persons beside your petitioners who can in any way be
interested in said real estate are the said
Cora Peabody (also known as Cora W. Peabody), Gertrude W. Peabody, daughter of said
Cora Peabody, and Mariou L. Weld, Elizabeth R.
Weld. Francis
Weld, Margaret
M.
Weld and
L.
John
all
Weld,
of
Massachusetts,
Milton, Norfolk
county.
children
of
said
C.
Minot Weld; that
of all persons interested under these proceedings including your petitioners and all
otherN named, the following only are minora,
R
to wit. said Elizabeth
Weld, Margaret
Weld. Francis M. Weld and John L. Weld, all
children o' said C. Minot Weld: that your
are trustees of the estate of said
petitioners
Francis M. Weld and persons interested In
the trust estate under said will of said Francis
M. Weld; that your
petitioners or some of
them, except for the aforsaid deeds, have an
estate in possession in all said real estate;
that said C. Minot Weld has arranged to sell
and convey and is to deliver accordingly to
the Maine Central Railroad Coihpany, a
organized under the laws of
corporation
Maine, a deed duly executed of all of said real

Sroperty

the third day of Juno, in the
year
of our Lord one thousand nine uundred and
thirteen.
On the foregoing petition ordered, that
notice thereof be given to all persons inter*
ested, by causing a copy of *«id petition and
this order thereon to be published three
weeks successively i o the Ellsworth American,
a newspaper
at Ellsworth in said
county, that they may appear at a probate
court to be held at Ellswortn, in and for said
county, on the first day of July, a. d. 1918,
at ten o’clock in the forenoou, and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
petitioners should not be granted.
JEROME H. KNOWLES. Judge of Probate.
A true copy of the original petitioirwith or*
der of court thereon.
Attest:—T. F. Mahoney, Register.
on

published

MTATK OF MAINE.
Hancock ss.
To the Honorable .Judge of Probate in and for
the county of Hancock:
TVEbPECTFULi^Y represents Charles 8.
lY Rackernann, of Milton, county of Norfolk, commonwealth of Massachusetts, as
next friend of Elizabeth R. Weld, Margaret
Weld, Francis M. Weld and John L. W'eld, all
of Milton, Norfolk county, commonwealth of
Massachusetts, being minor children of C.
Minot Weld, of said Milton.
That said minors may have some possible
right, title oi interest in and to a certain lot
or parcel of land
situated in Bar Harbor,
Eden, Hancock county, Maine, described as
conveyed in deeds from W. Rodman Peabody
and said C. Minot Weld as trustees under
the will of Francis M.
Weld to Charles 8.
Davis, dated June 10, 1910. and recorded June
15.1910, in book 470, page 812 in the Hancock
county, Maine, registry of deeds, and from
said Charles 8. Davis to said C. Minot Weld,
dated June 10,1910, and recorded in said registry of deeds June 15, 1910, in book 470, page 815,
substantially as follows, to wit:
A certain
lot or parcel of land with the
building thereon, situated in that part of
Eden in the county of Hancock aud State of
Maine called Bar Harbor, being the northerly
half of a certain lot of laud conveyed to
George R. Minot and Francis M. Weld by
deed of Stephen Higgins dated August 20,
1869. and recorded with Hancock county
deeds volume 135 page 189, said northerly
half of said lot being bounded and described
as follows:
beginning at the southwesterly corner of
laud sold by said Higgins to Alpheus Hardy
at a cedar stake; thence by a line running
easterly on said Hardy’s land twenty-seveu
rods to the ocean, more or less, and thence to
low water mark; thence turning and running
southerly on low water mark to land conveyed to George R. Minot by Francis M. Weld
by deed dated June 22, 1870, and recorded in
the registry of deeds for said Hancock county
volume 209, page 44; thence turning aud Tuning westerly on said Minot’s land to a point
on the westerly line of the original lot; tbence
turning aud running northerly on said line
and bounded west on land of Linzee eight and
one-balf rods to the point of beginning.
Together with aud subject to the rights of
way referred to in said deed of Stephen Higgins to George R. Minot and Francis M. Weld,
in deed of George U. Minot to Francis M.
Weld dated June 22, 1870, and recorded in said
Hancock county registry of deeds, volume
137. page 53i. in deed of Francis M. W'eld to
George R. Minot dated June 22. 1870, and recorded in said registry of deed, volume 187,
in deed of Francis M. Weld to
page 537,
George R. Minot dated June 22, 1870, and recorded in said registry of deeds, volume 187,
page 538. and in deed of Francis M. Weld to
George R. Minot dated June 28. 1870, and recorded in said registry of deeds, volume 209,
page 44, if said conveyances (from said W.
Rodman Peabody and said G. Minot Weld as
trustees to said Charles 8. Davis and from
said Charles 8. Davis to said C. Minot Weld)
may be considered as a purchase by said C.
Minot Weld individually of property and
estate held in trust by the said W. Rodman
Peabody and said C. Minot Weld as trustees
as aforesaid under the will of said Francis M.
Weld, although your petitioner believes that
the conveyances to said Davis and from said
Davis to said C. Miaot Weld were made with
the assent, approval and confirmation of all
living parties interested in said property;
that it would.be for the benefit of said minors
that all their right, title and interest if any
in said real estate should be sold and the proceeds placed on interest.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he
licensed to sell and convey all the
may betitle
and interest of said minors in and
right,
to said real estate above described at
public
or private sale for the purpose aforesaiu.
Charles 8. Kackemann.
STATE OF MAINE.
Hancock 88.—At a probate court held at
Ellsworth in and for said county of Hancock,
on the third day of June in the year of our
Lord
one
thousand
nine hundred
and
thirteen.
On the foregoing petition ordered, that
notice thereof be given to all persons interested, by causing a copy of said pet'tiou and
this order thereon to be published three
weeks successively in The Ellswbrth American, a newspaper published at Ellsworth in
said county, that they may appear at a probate court to be held at Ellsworth in and for
said county on the first day of July, a. d. 1913,
at ten o’clock, in the
forenoon, and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted.
Jekomk H. Knowles. Judge of Probate.
A true copy of the original petition with
order of court thereon.
Attest:—T. F. Mahoney, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
Hancock ss.—At a probate court held at
Ellsworth ir and for said county of Hancock,
on
the third day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and
thirteen.
CERTAIN instrument purporting to be
a copy of the last will and testament of
GIOCONDO
as GIVALTZ, also know
CONDO VALTZ, late of LYNN,
in the county of Essex, and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, deceased, and of the probate thereof in said commonwealth of Massachusetts, duly authenticated, having been
presented to the Judge of probate for our said
county of Haucock for the purpose of being
allowed, filed and recorded in the probate
court of our said county of Hancock.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
all persons interested therein, by publishing
a
copy of this order three weeks successively
in toe Ellsworth American, a newspaper
printed at Ellsworth. in said county of
Hancock, prior to the first day of July,
a, d.
1913, that they
may appear at 'a
court then to be held at Ellsvrorth,
probate
in and for said county of Hancock, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, against the same.
JEROME H. KNOWLES, Judge of Probate.
A tiue copy of the original order.
Attest:—T. F. Mahoney. Register.

A

Wherefore jour petitioners pray that the
said deeds and any sale thereunder to the
said C. Minot Weld be decreed to be valid and
binding both at law and in equity, but that
for the purpose of confirming said sale and
said deeds and in addition for the purpose of
conveying all of said real estate and any
subscriber hereby gives notice that
possible interest of any person therein either
she has been duly appointed executrix
directly or indirectly by, through or under
said Francis M. Weld, that this court under of the last will and testament of
and by virtue of revised statutes, chapter 70,
HANNAH PHINNEMORE, late of ELLS*
section 0 and section 10, and chapter 75, secWORTH,
tion 4, and any other statutes or common law
in
the county of Hancock, deceased, no bonds
hereto enabling, appoint the said W. Rodman
Peabody and said C. Minot Weld as trustees being required by the terms of said will. All
and direct them as trustees herein appointed persons having demands against the estate of
and as said trustees under said will of said said deceased are desired to present the
Francis M. Weid to sell and convey all of same for settlement, and all indebted thereto
said r*al estate, and to execute and deliver a are requested to make payment immediately.
Alice M. Goodwin.
deed thereof (upon or after the delivery by
Ellsworth, June 3, 1913.
said C. Minot Weld of his deed to said railroad company) to said Maine Central Railroad Company for the consideration of the
subscribers hereby give notice that
sum of ten dollars; that the court decree this
they have been duly appointed executors
sale and conveyaice to the said Maine Cen- of the last will and testament of
tral Railroad Company is necessary and exNELSON A. FREETHY, late of BROOKLIN,
pedient, and that such conveyance to said
railroad company shall be
binding and in the connty of Hancock, deceased, and
All per*
valid upon all parties; that the court direct given bonds as the law directs.
sons
that the sums received by said W. Rodman
having demands against the estate
deceased
are
desired
of
said
to
and
said
C.
Minot
Weld
present
for
said
Peabody
original sale and for sale under these pro- the same for settlement, and all indebted
ceedings shall be received, held and Invested thereto are requested to make payment imOsman I. Fkbkthy.
for the benefit of the persons who would have mediately.
Nellie A. Fkbbthy.
been entitled to said real estate if sale under
Brooklin, June 3,1913.
these proceediugs had not been made, and
said trustees are directed to invest said pro
subscriber hereDy gives notice that
ceeds with any other trust moneys in tmir
he has been duly appointed adminishands in real estate or in any other manner
trator of the estate of
most for the interest of all concerned therein;
that the court shall cause notice of this pe>
WILLIAM SOMES, late of MOUNT
tlti n to be gtveh in such manner as the JOHN
court may order to all persons who are or
DESERT,
may become interested in all the said real
estate to which the petition relates and to in the county of Hancock, deceased, and
All perall persons whose ia*ue not in being may be- i given bonds as the law directs.
1
sons
come interested therein, and that the court
having demands against the estate
in every case appoint a suitable person to ap- j of said deceased are desired to present the
pear and act therein as the next friend of same for settlement, and all indebted tkeieto
all minors, persons not ascertained, and per- ! are requested to make payment imtrediately.
John Allen Bombs.
sons not in being who are or may become interested in such real estate, and that the
Mount Desert, June8,1913.
courtraay make aneb further decree in and
to premises as it may be authorized and to it
subscriber hereby gives notice that
may seem meet and proper.
he has been duly appointed adminisW. Rodman Pbabody,
trator of the estate of
Chbistophbb Minot Wild,
ERNEST 0. PERKINS, !»te of
Trustees u. w. Francis M. Weld.
W. Rodman Pbabody.
in the county of Hancock, deceased, and given
Fbancis w. Pbabody.
bonds as the law directs. All persons having
by W. Rodman Peabody, his attorney.
demands against the estate of said deceased
John Pabkinson, Jb.
are desired to present the same for settlement,
and all Indebted thereto are requested to
STATE OF MAINE.
make payment immediately.
Albbet P. Leach.
Hancock ss.—At a probate court held At
South Penobscot, June 3,1918.
Ellsworth, in and for said county of Hancock,
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SpcUal Sfaiujas.
proprtfton
THE
hereby notified that the
Corporation
annual meeting of eaid corporation will be
are

held ot It* toll house in Trenton, on the second Mohday of July next at 1 o'clock p. m.»
for the folloviDt purposes, tii
First. To choose officers for said corporation for the ensuing yenr
Second. To see what action shall be taken
to repair the bridgeThird. To transact sacb other business as
mar legally come before said meeting.
Joan J Homos. Clerk.
Mount Desert. Me.. June 17, 1913.

2,460

Average per week for 1912,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25,

1913

The Third District Election.
Gov. Haines has issued a proclama- !
tion for a primary election to be held
July 28 to All the vacancy caused by

THE LATE REV. J. P. 81 MONTON.

Siraonton,

CARP

EASTBROOK.

Rev. J. P. Mmonton Dead.
Rev. J. P.

former

the death of Congressman Goodwin.
The election will be held on Sept. 8
and at this election two proposed
constitutional amendments will be

pastor
of the Kiln worth Methodist church, died
last night at the home of his son. Dr. F. F.
Sirnonton. in Thompaonvilie, Coon.

voted on.
In the primary election only the
republican and democratic parties
The progressives
can participate.
will hold a convention at Waterville

seventy-three

groom

years, being retired this spring.
leaves two sons and a daughter.

relatives and friends attended the wedding. The bride’s sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark, were beat

July

Mr. Sirnonton

born

was

and Mrs.
heartfelt gratitude to their kind neighbor* and
friends whoso truly sided and comforted them
in their recent great eorrow, tn the sickness
and death of their dear mother and sister. Mr*.
Abble E. Smith; to the dear paator for his
helpfai words, the singera who sang her
favorite hymns; also for the beautiful dower*.
Sargentville. June 1*. 191ftR.

Rockport
He

townspeople,

are

and

about

150

and matron of honor.
Marion Bartlett played the wedding march. Tbe ceremony was performed by Rev. Q. Mayo, of
Franklin. The bride received many pretty
and useful presents.
Refreshments were
served.
man

KLLJS WORTH

There seems but little hope of the
and progressives uniting upon a candidate, and unless they
do, the election of a democrat is in-

KAIXS.

Mias Laura McCarthy, of Portland, ia
guest of Mrs. A. W. Ellis.
Rev. O. J. GuptiU -arill exchange pulpits

the

republicans

with Rev. P. A. A. Killam

for the

June 23.

the district is unques-

!

Gem.

BULLIVAN HARBOR.

\rr::::~

by the

goes out to his stricken children.

CcrrtBponoma.

j

I-— .:.....

Eddington Friday evening to a good-sized
The trip was made by automobiles.

;

The American:

anj|kjj*c«

I wish to
through the columns
of your paperthe insistence

Marden

died

suddenly

the

Sunday morning at the home of his son,
Street-Commissioner Fred B. Marden, of
heart failure, at the age of seventy-eight
Mr.
Marden s
home
was
at
years.

Eunice A. Ash, who is living in
Bucksport this summer, was at home Friday, patting her house in readiness to rent

j

Palermo, but he bad made his home here
with his son for a year past. Mr. Marden
committee, 1 have decided to be a candi- j
as
arose
usual Sunday morning, and
date before the progressive convention of

progressive

|

congressional district to be held
in Waterville, July 15, 1913. for member
of Congress to succeed the late lamented
Forrest Goodwin.
I should greatly appreciate the support

j

of

Washihgtoi^t-ounty

the

the third

progressives of the
prising the district.
of

other counties

after breakfast
well.

mains

were

progressives

third congresheld at Waterville

delegates;
Eden, Bucksport and Btuehill fonr each;
vi
Brooks lie, Deer
Isle, Franklin, Mt.
Desert and Sedgwick, three each; Brooklyn, Caetine, Eastbrook, Gouidsboro, Hancock, Lamoine, Orland, Penobscot, Southwest Harbor, Stonington, Sullivan, Surry,
Swan's Island and Tremont, two each; all
other towns and organized plantations in
the county, one each.
Kangeley in Commission.
Central’s new steamer Rangeley, for service between Bar Harbor and
Mt. Desert Ferry, was put into commisThe

The Maine

sion last

Joseph L.
Trafton, chiefengineer; Charles Rowe, second engineer;
Milton R. Bryant, mate; M. D. Walker,
are:

Frank

purser.
NORTH DEER ISLE.
Mrs. Charlena Lowe is in Islesboro for
few months.

a

Winnie Steal has gone home to
Waldoboro for a few days.
Miss

Hardy went to Ellsworth last
join the yacht Eaglet.
Mrs. Mabel Merrill, of Hallowell, has
been visiting her brother, Capt. Grover
Luther

week to

Small.

Capt. Mont ford Haskell left last Friday
for New York to join his vessel, the
George H. Ames.
H.
June 23.

Hollis M. Willins is in poor health.
Mrs. Phebe A. Saunders bad a slight
shock last week.
Harry Torrey has moved his family from
village to Frank Willins’ house.
The dedication of the new organ Friday
evening was followed by a free entertainThe entire program was well
ment.
earned out. About seventy were present.
After the entertainment, refreshments
were served.
June 23.
the

_

DEDHAM.
Misses Alice and Madge Black, ol Bangor, are visiting
Bert Venadeetine and wife, of Orono,
wife.
gnasts of W. W. Black and
here.

George A. Gray and
June 38.

wife

relatives in lale

held

Monday,
Tuesday.

j

Max Abnana and
last week in

daughter

Beatrice

spent

Boston.

Miss Edith Chase has gone to Bootbbay

summer

The
make

OH BOY —A until motor boot
of Rnv. A. H. Co a a. core Tub
AMIIICax, Kllaworth.

.It'JlIlifll.OUi.

Wm. O.

EMERY

TITLES
ILUWOftTN,

MAINE

learchea made and abstract*
and copie* furnished on short
notice, end at KUSMAftf WBCfl
orriOEi

MORRISON, JOY l CO. BUCK,
STREET.

TtWHnss. i»l

f I hi. m

ARTICLE ft.

visitors.

Any itmomoone or motor vetncir snail not
be driven upon any highway or street in the
i city of 111*worth at a greater rate of speed
MARIA VI LEE.
| than twelve miles per boar, within the fol*
Mrs. Lura Frost Bell is visiting her sowing described limits, els.:
father, Frank Frost.
Prom the Junction of 8tale and Oak streets.
!
William Carr, little son of Mr. and Mrs. | down either street over High or Water street
Irvin Carr, is seriously ill.
I to Washington street.
Rev. D. B. Smith, of Franklin, has been I
Prom McKenzie avenue on Main or Union
engaged to preach here three months.
street to the John Biack homestead on the
June 23.
F.
I Hurry road and on Conrt street to the 8. A.
Goodwin place.
HANCOCK POINT.
Also at Ellsworth Fails from the Junction
Mrs. F. Q. Allinson and Miss Susanne, of State and North streets to the Bangor
of Providence, R. 1., have
Crosby I bridge over Union river, and to the junction
lodge for the summer. Prof. AUmson is i of the Waltham road and Mill street, and ail
nave
as
expected Friday.
guests j streets within above limits, including those
Mrs. F. E. Blake, of Talladega, Ala., and
her daughter. Miss Florenoe, of PittsARTICLE 4. SIGNALS.
Pa.

June 23.

D.

THE—

CLARION.
Whether It’s

a

range or a fur

"Clarion”, it Is
sure to meet every requirement
Made by the Wood Itluhop Co.
Hangar. Sold by
nace—if It Is a

J. P. ELDRIDGE,
Ellsworth

Main Street

K 1.1^ WORTH

Steam Laundry and Bath Rooms.
•WO
PAT, WO WAHHEI.”
All kinds of laaodry work don* at short nolle*
Goods cal lad tur an<l Iriirrml

H. B. ESTEY A. CO.
Ellsworth. Mo
E>tey Entitling, state St..

|

LAMSON
HUBBARD
AMO

STRAWS

!

burgh,

!

summer.

I>#>afn«»«a Cannot Be Cored
Miss Maude Bacon has returned from by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only
w here she has been
teaching.
Hkowhegan,
one way to core deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafneas is caused by
W.8. Sargent and wife, of Worcester, an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining
Maas., are at Parker Point for the season. of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube ia
inflamed you aave a rambling sound or imMiss Eva B. Snowman ia home from perfect bearing, and when it is
entirely cloeed.
Hingham, Mass., where she has been ; Deafness is the result, and unless the inflammation can be taken out and this *ube reteaching.
stored
to its normal condition, hearing will
Richard R. Quay,
of Pittsburg, Pa., | be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
has jo>ned his family at their summer
are caused by Catarrh, which ia nothing but
home here.
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
Pupils in Stevens district perfect in at- case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh} that cantendance: Gladys Leach, Berentha Leach,
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send
Alton Nevells, Merrill Leach.
! for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, Ohio.
Hon. W. R. Pattangall, of Waterville,
Sold by Druggists. TSc.
Frank E. Mace, of Great Pond, and A. P.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Havey, of West Sullivan, were here last
i--=week.

;

Sac. l. 1 n slowing op or stopping, th«signal
shall be given those behind by raising the
hand vertically.
Sac. t. In turning while in motion or start*
ing to torn from a standstill, a signal shall
be given by raising the hand and indicating
with it the direction in which the tarn is to
8nc. 8.
shall be

Before back
given, and .while
vigilance mast be <
those behind.
Snc. 4. Drivers Of motoi
kinds shall la appjroacl
corner or curve on

f

publ

e*hlclea of all
in ratndiDg a
rebt.mnd their

ifvv warning

to other

approach.

ample warning
k/ng unceasing
not to injure

2*.

BICYCLE

—

FARM—At

_

H

Office Day : FRIDAY
Bangor Office : 12 Grove St

HAGAN, Jr.,

Civil
Land

Engineer,
Surveyor.

CMTtsaeaanct SaMcrtat
ELLSWORTH FALLS. ME. P. 0. Box 7.

Repairing. Cleansing, Pressing
GARMENTS
and

Man's

Woman’#.

DAVID1FRIEND,

Ellsworth,

Maine

....

ELECTRICAL
FmI

AWNINGS—Two

are
an

are

spending

Hant.

JJAY—On

_

Lines of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
FIXTURES.
Estiwsiss M Wiring mci SnppUns Cfcsnristly Oirtn
ANDREW M. MOOR.
K 11sworth
Rstejr Building. Sint* Hi..
AND

settlement.

John H Snowman, late of Prnob*. 1, ;a tad
First accoaut of v
T.
county, deceased
Stevens. administrator. filed for a»tti«-meat
Richard A. F. Penrose. late of Philadelphia,
in the county of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
deceased.
first and final account of Bot*«
Penroee. Charles B. Penrose and k A V Penroar. Jr... exeentom. filed for wttitmr ct.
<f*orgtaona Weacott, a minor of Eden. ia
•aid county
Second and final
int of
MacDonald, guardian, u rd for
Angus Vf
Mtileueot.
Wr«if * T Bate*, a person of on *•■>*« nd mind,
of Brookaetlle, in eaid county,
1 for
of Wheelock 0. Bates, guardian
aettlement.
Horatio 2*. Jov. late of Ellsworth m Mid
r-.arit*
Final account of
county, deceased
W. Currier, guardian, filed for settlement.
;atr.
Milton Kodick, late of Eden, in said
Rcvtick.
deceased.
Petition filed by An:
executrix, for license to sell certal real
estate of said deceased, as described In »ld
*■

petition

••:<!
Henry Whiting, late of Ellsworth,
A.
00only, deceased. Petition filed by
Peters, administrator of the estate of *» 1
deceased, that the amount of Inheritance ux
upon said estate be determined by let Judge
of probate.
la
Oaie M Hinckley, a minor of b —eh:
M.
• :?»«•
said county, petition filed by
Hinckley, guardian, for license to *fi' rrtalx
real estate ot said mioor. a* described in Mid
■

A.

Butler, late of Mount D

"n. ;a

ceased.
Klixa A. Forsyth, late of Backaport, in aa.l
00unty. deceased. First account of Mary A.
White, executrix, filed for aettlement
l,ucebte K. True, late of Hancock, it **»d
>1
county, dr ceased. First and float ac ir.: for
Sied
Beulah F. True, administratrix.
settle BMMBt.
is
Harriet E. Tapley, late of Brwln,;
said count/, deceased
Final ecccou .t of
Hattie 8. Tapley. executrix, filed l-t netueD»bor.h H Uon«r,Lt* of Orl.nl. ■=
H
county, deceased. Petition that Theodore
Bmith or some other suitable person te tp*
f
pointed ad mi net rate r ol the estate
deceased, preeeoted by Mans D. Higx>n*.
heir of said deceased.
*? *
Francis M Weld, lal* of Brnton.
of
Ma***ch-..
county, commonwealth
deceased. Petition filed hy W. Bodinsn
body and C. Minot Weld, trustee* under the
will of said deceased, and W. Hodman fesbody. Krone Is W. Peabody and John 1 saw;
son, Jr beneficiaries named in the will of
;• ecw
deceased, that said court may grant a
to said trustees to sell and convey certain rex.
estate as described in said petition and to m▼eat the proceeds from said sale for ib. benefit of th# persons who would have been entitled to said real estate. If sale under raid
petition bad not been made.
Elisabeth B. Weld. Margaret Weld. Fraoeta
on.
M Weld and John L. Weld, all ot M
Norfolk county, commonwealth c»f M1"*'aa'
Minot
setts, minors and children of Cr.
of said Milton.
Petition filed by Char.es
of
Rackemann. of said Milton, as next frirr;d
u
et
•aid minors, for license to sell
put
private sale, all the right, title and interest«
said minora in and to certain real estate «»•“;
*
ated in Bar Harbor. Eden. In said Han
county and described in said petitionEdr
ia
of
Howard
Jate
Hinkle,
Anthony
eaid county, deceased.
Petition
Katherine D. Hinkle, executrix of the
will and testament of said decease*1, that the
amount of
tbe inheritance tax upo*1
estate be determined by tbs Judge of proi-«*JEROME H. KNOWLES. Judge of eatf <- o-irt.
A true copy of the original Oder.
Attest:—T. F. M .* boh by. Hegi»t«r
<

.STATE

H.

EVERETT IIALL,
TIArHtl or THB

Pipe
Organist

O

b o a x.
and Choirmaster Unitarian

Church, Bangor.

Instructor in music »t Higgins Classical In*
■titute. Will receive s limited number of pa*
in Ellsworth on ftaturdav*For particu*
srs inquire of Rev. ft. B. Msthews.

f>ils

ALICE

II.

SCOTT

OF

MAINE

Habcock s*. At ft probate court he
Ellsworth. In and for said oounty of Hancoc*.
j**r
on the third day of June, In the
ad

Dr*

P- J-

FLAGG,

Veterixauiax.

—

OFFICE AT

WILLIAM

MAINE.

nine

hundred

K**

A

Ordered, that notice thereof be gi*«n
ot »“
person interested, by causing a copy
order to be published ibiee weeks 8UCie.
slvely in the Calais Times, a
published at Calais, in said county
ingtoa. and in the Ellsworth A.m«»rie*n.
a newspaper published at Ellsworth, »“***.
county of Hancock, prior to the firstat day
a p«''
ar appear
July. u. d. ms. that they may
Ellsworth. withbate court, then to be held at Ellsworth,
teten
In and ___
of Hancock, at
for said county J
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause.to®
prayer of
any they hare, why the
petitioner should not t>e granted.
JEROME H. KNOWLES. Judge of ProbateA true copy of the original order.
Atteet:—T. T. MuuouuY.

JJf.

noftBW'

ELLSWORTH TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Bangor offioe: The Colonial.
J- Sp. m.

Hours

gieee'«>»«*.
appointed

aubacrlber hereby
executor
he hue been duly
of the laat will and testament of
OILMAN B. HODGKINS, late of LAMOINB,
in the county of Hancock, dsesased.no' bon
being required by the terms or said will,
e»
having demands against the
A of said deceased are desired to
the same for settlement, and all
thereto are requaated to make pay**®*
Fmac L. Honour*
mediately.
Lamolne. Mo., Juno it. h. d 19U.

THE

SEMPLE,

OSTEOPATH.
IN

thousand

CERTAIN instrument purporting
the last will and testament of
WILLIAM H. SMITH. UUol PRINCETON.
In the county of Washington. dlKeaeed. tot“®
gvther with a petition for the probate of
same, having been presented for probate
this county of Hancock, the Judge oi ProD*
b®10*
for wait] county of Washington
n»
trrested in said estate in s sum not le**
by *»*
one hundred dollars,
as appears

_

WEST BROOKSVILLE,

J>R

ot
Lord one
tt lrteen.

petition.

SFCt'lAI.TY MAD. OF

GRASS—Several

—

vlV
or£

—

—

—

Herbert A. Rbedd, late of Pen oh*'
to uu
A certain in* ruinrai
county, deceased
porting to he the last -ill and testam**, of
•an! deceased. together with petitiot; for
hate thereof, presented hy Emma y. MhHd
the executrix therein named.
Vandalia A. Howard, late of I.»r
in
•aid county, deceased
A certain
:ri*irua>»c,t
purporting u> he the last will and tektxoMstof
•aid deceased, together with petition for
PT<V.
bate thereof, preeented by Mintie <>
Yoaa*
the executrix therein named.
Ira B. Pom, late of Winter Harbor, in mu
count*, deceased
A certain inatrumr-■■>•
inr.
porting to he the iaat will and te«ur.eotof
•aid cec eased. together with petition
pro.
bate thereof, presented by Franrir* \, h*,.
ring ton. one of the executor# therein named
Sarah F. Hopkins. late of Ellsworth, m mhi
county, deceased.
A certain instrument por
porting to he the last will and tesurceat of
•aid deceased. together with petition for
bate thereof, presented by Mary k. ii pktaa,
theaxecuiTix therein named.
Sarah H Snowman, late of Back* '-'rt, m
•aid county, deceased
A certain
»trara«t
par porting to he the la»t will and trnaueat
of amid dee*need, together with j.*;;uos for
probate thereof, presented by Waiter -no*,
man. the executor therein natnnl
Charlee It. Sparling, late of Cranberry !*;<*.
In »aid county, decessed
Firm »o int of
Edna M Sparling. administratrix fl.etf for
nettle meat.
pal via Y. Huckin*. late of Lamoinr, ia Mild
county, deceased- Kim and final ac- uai <j(
Hamah A. Uuckina, executrix
aettlement
Hannah Snowman, late of Buckia
•aid
count/. deceased. flrtt and m* tcconnt c-f William Snowman, exec a lor s.rd for

Profrssionai CitOg.

YOUNG

HOUSE—At

iur.o,aTJ!
r«iilo”f!I

>

TYPE WHITING, ACCOUNTING AND
GKNEAAL ULKKICAL WORK.
Agent Union Soft Deposit A Tint Co., »l Port,
land, tor furnishing Probate and Buret? Bonds
Agent OUm Typewriter! typewriter luppltei
Cor. Main and Water Sta. (over Mcore's Drue
Store). Ellsworth. Me.

r

tr.iiSS

,,

__

HORSES-Several

£
LZT

"pcil““*J{

Januet

Dr.H.W.OSGOOD
New Location Manning Blk.
IRA B

u

_a

Petition fi ni by
county, deceased.
Temperance F. Butler, widow, for an ai.esance ont of the personal eatate of *aiil de-

RKUAHLR CLOTH !>'<» CO.

of their

Hac. 1. The driver of
lc!e, on the apJas. A. Garfield po*t and the W. R. C.
last.
proacb of fire appends (answering
will have a grand picnic on the Fourth at
shall
alarm),
draw
said vehicle
immedistJfy
Grand Army hall. All comrades and their
Stolen Tuesday from livery I as near as
possible to Ms right band curb and
families, the W. R. C. and their families
stable of P W. Alley on Franklin St.,
are invited.
Dinner at 12.30.
a
bicycle Any information regarding same parallel thereto and bring it to a standstill.
will be suitably rewarded.
ARTICLE «.
Pupils of Bloebill primary school per- I
Ellsworth, June 18,19IS.
fect in attendance for the spring term:
She. 1. The word driver include* the driver
Louise B. Butler, H. Maurice Phillips,
of • horse, the rider of wheels, and ibe operaGerald N. Butler, Harry W\ Smith, Ethola
Jfor Salt.
tor of ft motor vehicle.
W. Phillips, Leo la M. Robertson, Helen F.
'-%A
Scott, Cecil C. Robertson, Rodney Pert,
Lamoille, 30 acre*, including
ABTICLE 7.
Letter A. Robertson, Theodore L. liarwood-lot, 14 story house,
carriage8bo. 1. Drivers must at all times comply
bouse, barns, wood-shed, all in good repair.
grove.
Spring water in house. Apply to Manbbl B. with any directions by voice or hand, of any
Yocko, Ellsworth.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL PLAT.
member of the police force as to stopping,
Tbe class of ’12, of the grammar school, T>08T CARDS—For every occasion. Vac*
starting, approaching or departing from any
X
tion, delinquent correspondents, birthon Friday presented "The Courtship of
place, the manner of taking up or letting off
scenic*, comica. etc. U for 10c;
days,
Miles Standish” in seven scenes. Every 30 for greetings,
25c. Ths A»t Post Ca*d Co., Aubarn, passengers, or loading or nnloading goods in
was
well
taken.
The
Me.. 30 Center St.
part
exceptionally
any place.
young people share the praise with their
OUSKHOLD FURNISHINGS—Including
ARTICLE 8.
able instructor, Miss Leighton.
cook
stove,
carpeting, tables, art
Tbe parts were assigned as follows:
uare. lamps, etc. Apply at Tub American
Sac. 1. All drivers upon the public streets
Priscilla...Nina Horton
of the city of Ellsworth^ Maine, shall conJohn Alden .Albert Snow
light horses. Also sec- form to the above ordinance.
ond-hand
carts,
and
double.
single
Miles SUndish ..Rufus Qrindle
Sac. 1. Any persons who shall violate the
Also two cows. F. H. Osgood. Ellsworth.
above ordinances or any of them, ahal)|be punMessenger.Austin Howard
window awnings, ished
new
Elder.."..
Howard Osgood
by a fine not exceeding 910 for the first
complete with__ro;>e*, pulleys, etc. L.
offence, and for any subsequent offence by a
These, with Martha Osgood, Mary But- H Bbock way, with
H. O'. Austin St Co.
ler, Lena Tucker, Marion Myrick, Edward
fine not exceeding $30. Said penalty is to be
the Jerry
Calnane
farm at
Snow and Newton Stover, comprise the
Beecbland. Address Mrs. Mabt CaL- recovered for the use of the said city of ’Ellsclass.
They were assisted by John Chase nane, 11 Chilton st.. Cambridge, Maas.
worth, by complaint before any municipal
as Indian chief.
The young ladies furAND —15 acres of land at Beechiand; court in the county of Hancock.
nished vocal raasic between the scenes.
J Urge’wood lot tbereon. Apply to Mas.
After the play the class was presented
Joix A. Cukninoham,
Approved.
I Nancy Calnans. Ellsworth.
with
by Superintendent-ofdiplomas
Mayor.
Schools Urindle.
JERSEY COW-Presh in milk.
The foregoing ordinance, having bad two
Apply to Jambs Mcbphy, Pine street, several
H.
June. 23.
readings, was passed under a suspen! Ellsworth.
sion of the rales, June 7, 1318, and approved
small lots of standing
Inquire of C. C. Be brill. Ells- by the mayor.
How Paint.
^grass.
Attest: Thomas E. Hals,
The first coat of a good job of paint
City Clerk.
Devoe
is $50 (average size, of course).
Co 1.ft.
The first coat of • second or third or
fourth rate job, $55 to |I00.
Oak Point, in Trenton, 10 mile;
Lrgal Nottua.
below Ellsworth, with good-sized lots
The wear is likewise. The better you
fine location for summer residence. Apply to rpHB subscriber hereby gives notice that
paint, of course, the longer it wears. And Ellsworth Loam A Building Ass'n, Ells- X he has been duly appointed administrator of the estate of
the more you pay for your )ob, the shorter worth, Me.
SOPHIA E. PEEKIN'8, late of PENOBSCOT,
it wears!
ia the oounty of Hancock, deceased, and
CBantd).
Devoe is one of a dozen good paints.
given bonds as the law directs.
Ail persona
having demands against the estate
Thera are hundreds of bad ones. As
TTP8TLEBS—To sell Car rare Mint
of said deceased are desired to present
likely as not, Devoe is the only good one XX Tarnishes to consumer and store trade. the same for settlement, and all indebted
Por 2S years the standard of quality. Men thereto are requested to make payment ImDEVOE.
in this town.
with rigs preferred. Big income for right mediately.
Aubbxt P. Lxacx.
Morrison-Jot Co. aeUn it.
men. Cam-*Causa ha Paint Co.. Cleveland, O.
South Penobscot, June 30,1918.

V,Lf

said

opened

They

ttaJS
u,,!*

t,.,u°'f''
“J

petition.

Best la America
For talt by

__

WEST BL'KKY.

• weak with

was

I. Partridge spent the last week in

Harbor for the

officers

He

Boston.

convention

Ellsworth is entitled to five

Sunday.
The Rangeley’s
Norton, captain;

feeling

minutes.

BLl'EHLLL.

of the

sional district to be
Tuesday. July 15.

of not

to Palermo

taken

where the funeral

com-

Progressive Convention.
of the

few

—

W.

a

a

leaves, besides his only son, one brother
Francis Marden, of Pateqpno.
The re-

Edward M. La whence.

A call has been issued for

complained

He died within

summer.

Mrs.

to

can

rpo BENT
JL Inquire

fol-

tirely clear of them.
Sec. 8. A vehicle turning
into another
street to the right shall turn the corner a*
near the right hand enrb as practicable.
Sac. 4. A
vehicle taming into another
street to the left ehal I make the turnaround
the center of the intersection at the two

Ralph Dorr and little daughter Madeline, of Criebaven, were in town last week.
Mina Sara Vile*, of I>over, N. H., is expected at Mrs. E. A. Dorr’s this week, for

audience.

^F»rwrm:

TWIGS
and children,

women

by cutting and shipping to ua. Write
at once for particular* to Pisi Pillow Oo.,
Wood bonding. New York.

ARTICLE 1.

here.

George Wesley

Progressive C andidate.
LruEC, Me., June 18,1913.

Nokt

7o the

same

BALSAM
family,

money

STATE
<ij

was with her yesterday, and the is getting
The graduation exercises of the high
vehicles shall not be
Sicriox 1. Motor
tionably and overwhelmingly in favor
school were held Thursday evening at the
along nicely.
operated upon the streets of the city of Ellsof a tariff for protection.
Cfcurch-of-Our-Father which was tilled. worth
licensed by the State
not
by sny person
Dr. Thomas 8. Tapiey, wife and son All
The diparts were well rendered.
A greal principle will thus be sacriof Maine or some other Slate.
Wasson, of McKinley, were here Tuesday plomas were presented by Supt. A. W. i1
ficed to pride of party name.
Sec. 1. Ail motor vehicles operated on the
Gordon. Sunday, June 8 a large congregaon their way home from a trip to Bangor*
tion heard the
baccalaureate streets of th# city of Ellsworth shall display
Mrs. Ginn, of Brewer, was, returning with sermon bv Rev. R.eloquent
!
B. Mathews, of Ells- at front and rear of each vehicle a plate
This community is deeply grieved them for a visit.
The music at both gatherings sbowiog the registration number of the State
worth.
was pleasing.
at the death of Rev. J. P. Simonton, 1
Much credit is due Mrs. W. of Maine, or of
The annual cradle-roll rally ia being
any oth* state for the year in
H. Russell, supervisor of music.
so many years pastor of the Metbo- ! held this afternoon in the
which said vehicle is operated.
vestry. FiftyJune 16.
H.
He
won
diet church here.
the : seven invitations were sent out by the
ARTICLE 1.
Sbc. 1. A vehicle of any kind meeting anURLANI).
highest esteem not only of his own superintendent of this department, Mrs.
Mr*. Abbie Rich is spendin g the week other shall turn to tht right in passing.
church, but also of the entire com- Jellison, to cradle*rollers and mothers.
Snc. 2. A vehicle overtaking another shall
in Revere, Mim.
munity. He will ever be held in lov- i The operetta, “The Merry Miikmaida,”
Every thins: indicates one of the best p^ss on the left side of the overtaken vehicle
so successfully, was presented
here
remembrance.
Heartfelt
given
ing
sym- j
Fourth of July celebrations ever given and shall not pull over to the right until encast in the town hail at East

pathv

Q&mUto.
FIE

low*.

graduated.

was

MBiwr

ORDINANCE.

STATE OF MAINE.
City or Bluwortr.
Re it ordained by the City of KUrtrorih,

Elsie Simpson, as a guest of Mrs. Uncol n at Cambridge. Maas., attended Harvard commencement.
Robert
Lincoln

0!»L« -go. h*»t
«porttn« camp*
wi«n p»ld.
ch»merii!.l<1».
kitchen,
Cook.. wattraaaaa,
pantry and ItaniltT help. For rrlUW* hotel
to
the Maixs
positions ippif now nod always
Horn A«»bx<'y. » Main »t. Bangor. Me
AND

WOMEN

hot*l*.
OCK>
»n«l je»r-roi)od noi»l«

CAfTION
TITHE BE All my wife. Marion Y Murch
W has left my bed and board without any
cause. I warn ail merchant* and other* from
harboring or trusting her in my name, as I
shall pay no debts that she may Incur.
fe A. Mcncn.
Ellsworth. Me.. June 11.1918.

CITY

morn*

ing service next Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Brow 13 underwent a surgical
operation at the Last Maine general
hospital at Bangor Saturday. Mr. Brown

In that event the third
evitable.
district will be represented in Congress by a tariff for revenue-only

although

in

OF THANHS.
and

Lymbarner
family
SCOTT
Augusts if. Tainter express their

The borne1 of Mr. and Mm. Robert B.
Lowrie on the evening of June IT, was the
scene of a pretty
wedding, when their
daughter, Vivian Ada, was married to
William Barker French.
Both bride and

years ago, and had been in
active service in the ministry forty-live

15.

man,

a

ZiUntrt.

Jtjclp

notice
of Meant Dewrt Bridi*

Tl.e

VV'*'»'

all1pemonTti,!^'*
„<)“ S*"**

ttorl.ne

to.

This week’s edition of
American is 2.550 copies.

THE

matter*

It.ta.len'

Peyment

Easy

the

on

IS;1?.

following

haring
•ented for the action thcreniioo
Hr.
v
after Indlculed.tt I* hereby ordered
tic* thereof be glee. to
a
copy of thl.
bjr Mo.ln,
ll.hed three week. aneceasleely 10 ,k. pb
worth American, a
**
*
KlUworth. \n •aid oou
pear at a prohate court to be h*M
worth, in «aid county, on the Aru a El*
Jaljr. a. d.
of
lk»
forenoon, amt he heard thereon
loef Me
cao.e
LouUe M
Mitchell, late ot p.d,«
a certain Inttrenuai '*i
county, dereued
porting to be the laat will amt
*
•aid deceased. together with petition
bale thereof, presented by Fred M
the eaecntor therein named.
^‘tchell.
lewle home*, late of Mo,.at Bearn ..
county, deceased. A certain in«ru,„',„:
lev Ka (Wa l.al mill
DIN
porting to be th# laat will and te.ienfni
*
•aid dec eared, together with petition
bate thereof, presented be Banns
s*“»
the eaecatrla therein named.
t'.tbea
Atwood, late
of Bock.nort
^
■aid county, ri«c«a»*d.
rf«c#a»*d.
A —*.***
A
oarta.n
purporting to be the laet will ,nd
«f «ld deceaeed, together with
probate thereof, presented by ilsit,* 1
man, the executrix therein named
Horatio ft. dor, lata of Klla.onh, i, ,u
cour.tv, deceased. A certain iti.truu.ent
pu.
portlhg io be the laat will and testament,*
said deceased, together with pent; in lor am.
hate thereof, presented by Barry !
rrsbtrw
the executor therein named
Georg* W. Perkins, late of Cattir.r |n
A certain
deceased.
county,
will ..A
purporting to be the last wilt
sad ...7.™*'
of .aid deceased, together with
m
thereof,
probate
presented by John f.
and Bradley Morgrage. the eYrcut. .'.

nTy K[ JJJy 12?

cent*

For

To >11 p*ftoM laumtM is clthe,
r °*
«*• a.
Ul« hereinafter namMl.
At a probat* coart held at lUswawa
toe the oonnty ot Baocock. on
day of Juno. a. d. 1*14
^»RJ

c*»»jfit* publUHdS^'

the music l*ne. Talking Machines. Sewing Machines
and Supplies, Cabinet*, Bicycles and Sundries, Vacuum Cleaners, l’ost Cards.

F. W. ROLLIB8. Editor and Manager.

months, »

M-M-M-

Kreons

J™

UNITARIAN S1MMKK WORK
j Alone

k

throughout the year,
private dwellings.

I

wealth most unfortunate.
1 came of a family of the middia
class ami from childhood was made tc
understand tha» t would have to fight
in the world. But I was
By own way
jtveo an education, which la consider
and usually ta essential to success
.it sixteen 1 was about to accept a po
sltlou in buslneaa when an uncle ol
mine suddenly made a fortune by a
d, i in tbe stock market He had th<
KtHsl sense to Invest his gains In good
(r.; mortgage bonds and never after
ward risked a cent In speculation.
Mr uncle was n bachelor sixty jean
old. and my mother was hla favorlts
sister. He had always shown a par
tla lty for me and proposed to my
mother that he should seud me to col
lcce and make me his heir, for he
claimed that be bad no desire to marry
a- 1 If he should marry at his time o(
life he would wish be had not mar
I longed for a college ednea
ri«!
tin and for my part was glad to ac
rep? my uncle's proposition.
1 spent fear years at college, my ex
In
jv■: if-s being paid by my nncle.
d.wd. he gave me an allowance thal
’led me to associate with sueh o1
e:
mr fellow students as were not obllg
ed to earn their living or a part of II
while getting their education.
When I was graduated with a fall
standing In tny class I was one ol
the all around prominent men of It
I began the study of a profession—al
my uncles expense—and had nearly
finished It when I received a telegram
that my uts-.'a was very 111. I went to
him at once and assumed the direction
His Illness wai
of hls household.
deslined to be a protracted one. ind,
there being no one but myself to do
anything for him. I nsnnmed charge noi
only of hls domestic but his other af
fairs.
to

oM man. living In bis house with him
and devoting myself exclusively tc
him. I regretted that my profess Iona
studies had been broken into, but since
I was heir to a fortune and had wtial
money I needed l did not repine. True
my uncle was very irritable and often
tried my patience, but the doctors assured me that he could live only a few
years at most, and then, having means
at my command, I could make up for
lost time, for, be It understood, I was
not content to-live In idleness and ee
peclaily desired a career.
My uncle lingered longer than had
been eipected, and toward the last 1
found the work of amusing him very
trying. I suggested cards, and he was
pleased with the idea. He bad been
a
poker player in bla time, and by
playing with him for a small stake 1
got through many hours that would
otherwise have been a burden. Nevertheless playing penny ante with a
broken down old map hour after hour
was not to me a pleasing way of spending my time, and when my uncle proposed to raise the stake to S cents 1

years ago proved a serious blow to
the work. This church was in some ways
the mother church of the county, and iu
some

j

dosing tended to create a spirit of discouragement. The American Unitarian aaaoI ciation is making special effort this year
to revive the interest, and put the whole
;
work on a more permanent basis. The
carry mg-out of the details has been entrusted to Rev. A. H. Coer, formerly a
minister at Ellsworth, who is acquainted
with the need* and opportunities of tbi#
whole region.
All these churches

the pot.
Krorn that tljne the devil seemed to
be in tbe card*
Whenever l dealt I
gave myself large hands and Invariably gave my uncle hands but a little
below mine.
When 1 had a straight
flush he would have a full; when 1 had
three aces he would have three lower
canla. Terrified. I attempted to deal
He
him a band larger than mine
gave me

taught me In tbe act.
For some time i had seen by bis ex
presslon that be suspected 1 was Intentionally dealing to myself large
hands and to him hands but Uttie
When he
smaller to draw him on.
caught me trying to deal him a winner he fell back on tbe pillow* behind
blm and pointed to tbe door, in vain
I endeavored to explain.
He continoed to point to the door, and I left

hoping when he bnd cooled to renew
my efforts to disabuse bla mind of bia
impression
He sent word for me to
leave the bouse and never enter it
again.
The next day be changed his will,
leaving his fortune to charities, and a
his
further result of the episode
death a few days later.
I am over thirty years old, havs
never earned a cent in my life and
don't know now to begin to do so.
This comes of waiting for dead men's

■boat.

to

for the

open
with the first Sunday of July,
open for the Sundays of July
and August.
As schedule of preaching
| services has been arranged, and many
; strong preachers have contented to give
are

summer

and remain

their services to the

Mr. Haunderson

Rev.

expects to hold

|

regular weekly services at Sullivan. At
j West Goulds boro E. P. Daniels, of the
Meadville theological school, will have
charge of the work.

aching head, burning and bear in gpains in the back—worn out before
the day begins, do not think
you have to

BORN.

stay in that condition.
He strong, well and rigorous, with no
more pains from stiff
joints, sore muscles,
CONARY —At
to Mr
rheumatic suffering, aching back or kid*nd Mrs Daniel L Conanr, a
daughter.
disease.
OONDON~Al Sooth BrooksviUe, Juue IS, ney
Mr and Mrs Sumner
Foe any form of bladder trouble or
Condon, adiQfb*
weakness, its action is really wonderful.
DORR—At Ohind, Jane 15, to Mr and Those sufferers who are in and oot of
bed
Mrs Isaac F Dorr, a eon.
half a dozen times a night will appreciate
FRAZIER
At Lake-rood
(Ellsworth),
the
rest, comfort and strength this treatJune 21, to Mr and Mr*
Alphonse ment
gives.
Frazier, a daughter. [Vivian.]
To prove The Williams Treatment conGR1NDLE—At South Penobscot, Jane 19,
to Mr and Mrs Henry C Grindle. a quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheumatism and all uric acid troubles, no matdaughter.
how chronic or stubborn, if you have
LOUSEY—At Bocksport, June 13, to Mr ter
never used The Williams
we
and Mrs Edward
Lousey, a daughter, wiU give one 50c bottle (32Treatment,
doses! free if
t Mary.]
you will cut out this notice and send it
ROGERS— At Deer Isle, June 20, to Mr with
your name and address, with 10c to
and Mrs Edward C Rogers, a daugnter.
help pav distribution expenses, to The Dr.
[Blanche Tarrar.l
D. A. Williams Company, Dept. 1238, East
STANLEY—At Cranberry Isles, June 22, Hampton, Conn. Send at once and you
to Mr and Mrs Perley D
Stanley, a will receive by parcel post a regular 50c
bottle, without charge and without incurdaughter.

Isle, June 12.
Billings, a son.
Dw Isle, Jund 15,

to Mr

—

ring

any

STOP AT

22, by Rev P A A Killam, Miss Eva A

Midway

New City Hall
Monument Square

between

and

Only Fireproof Hotel in the State
Conveniently Located for
people Attending Conventions.
Every courtesy and attention shown

have

to

gone

where they have employment.
Maddocks and wife came Saturday from South Braintree, Mass., where
he is principal of the high school.

Friendship,
Chester

P. Maddocks has returned from
Miss
an extended visit to Bar Harbor.
Buth Maddocks has gone to Bar Harbor
Mrs. H.

for the

H. L THURSTON.

R. f. HiMMELEiN.

PROPRIETORS
Hill Cars pass the

Man joy

Mrs. Byron Oatlyn. with little daughter
Lacy, of Portsmouth, is with her parents,
Capt. H. B. Holt and wife.

Capt. David Cloeson and wife are receiving congratulations on the birth of
a son, Cecil Harry, born June 10.

BILLINGS—At Brewer, June 12, Henry L

When selecting your Cap

of

Buy

1882

the nest

|

^iihscriho

Pw* Awkrtca>

for

Eastern

That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, aa
they are combined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
40.366 testimonials received by actual
Be

two years.

count in

Hood’s

sure

to take

Spring

Harbor and Boston. $4.75, one
way; $8.50 Bound Trip. Bluehiil
and Boston. $4.50 one way;
$8.00 Round Trip.
Sedgwick and Boston, $4.00
one way; $7.00 Round

Trip.
T

RETURNING
Turbine

Steamships Belfast and

Steel

Camden.
Leaves

Boston 5

p m week days onlv for
Rockland, connecting with steamer leaving
Rocklana 6.15 a m. dally except Monday* for
Bar Hartior, Bluehiil, Sedgwick and lntermcdlats landings.

19 00
19 10
19 25
T9 45
It

T10 50
t10 3u
re 35 no to
til 05
f7 00 til 45
: 0?
11 51
7 15 111 54
f7 22
7 30
11 18
7 37 11 24
7 42 fll ®
17 55 f 12 42

Get tt today in
chocolated tablets

Hanc ck..
Franklin Road.
Washington Junction.
Ellsworth.
Ellsworth Falls.
Nicoltn..
Green Lake.
Phillips Lake.
Edgery's Mills.
Holden.
Brewer Junction..

10

8 04
11
14
16
8 38
T8 45

f 12 51

♦3 20

15 55
9 10
T9 05

f8
f8
8

Bangor.
Portland.
Boston via Dover.
Boston via Portsmouth
New York.

liquid

form

or

called Sarsatabs.

•1 15
•1 25
•1 40
•2 00
•3 00
jia 30
(12 40
50 *)
•3 40
3 47

fl2 58
fl 06
1 24
30

tl

U 50
*2 35,
t2 »
»3 10
jjt4 10
M 00
f4 10
-4 35
*5 00

Kilsvortli
A
la

now

open.

earn

ll

Loan_an^Biiildiii£ Ass’l
NEW

SERIES

Sharm, SI aocA: monthly pat
manta, 11 par than.

WHY

PAT RENT

when you can borrow wo your
abaree, aire a Brat mortgage ami
reduce it CTcry month r Monthly
paymenla and Interest togetbei
will amount to but little more
than you are now paying lot
rent, and In about ten years you
will

OWN TOUR OWN HOME.
For

5 07
5 10
5 35
5 40

•9 50
9 57

.(tU

10 21 11
elO 25 11
6 00 elO 38 fll
8 12 elO 46 11
ft 20 elO 53 fll

PM

AM

058 12.
6 15.
6 231.
f6 32 §10 00
6 38
lo 07
6 47
10 12
f7 00 flO 25
f: 08 10 84
f7 14 flO 41

5«

f7 20
7 87
57 42

mi

iii

Fire Insurance

11

mini ELLSWORTH,
•mi

ME.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimniinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

•im

Get on the Safe Side of the Fence,
Before it is too Late

AMAM

PM

C. W. & F. L. MASON,
Property

owners will

Fire

10 48
11 08

only

the best companies—and the
are handled by

be protected from fire by placing their

Insurance

with E. J.

511 15

Insurance, Real Estate.

WALSH, ELLSWORTH.

A

OCfcll

2C *3 45
I 40.
8 40 *7 00

P

f Stops on signal or on notice to conductor
§ Sundays only. eStops only to leave passengers from east of Washington Junction Sundays
Except Monday. • Daily, Sundaya in*
Sundays leave Bar Harbor 4.15 p
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR.

PLUMBING.
Hot Water heating, Furnace
Work and Jobbing.

viommi08ion

jfurnjants.

The advertisements below represent some ol
the lead lug houses of New
England. Our
readers will doubtless And them ol value.

HONEST WORK; HONEST PRICES

Twenty Years' Experience.
Personal attention
or mail orders

Junction.
Holden.—.
Edgerjr’s MillsPhillips Lake..
Green Lake
Nicolin
Ellsworth Falls
Ellsworth
Washington Junction
Franklin Road
Hancock

Grant St., Ellsworth, Me.
Telephone 5—5-

Albert L.

Waukeag (Sullivan ferry)
Mt Desert Ferry

CIVIL

Sullivan.
Hancock Point
8orrento
Bar Harbor..
Sea! Harbor
Northeast Harbor
Southwest Harbor
Maaset
f Stops on signal or on notice to conductor.

Sunday.

to all details.
Telephone
promptly attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,

§ Sundays only.

Portland,

•«*

Whipple,

MECHANICAL Engineer

SORRENTO, MAINE.

*

Daily, Sundays
U. D.

O. W.

A.W. Koto. rieaMeal.

O. W. TAPLEY

mm

ill

best companies

ft 28-...
6 27 ell 00 11
6 44 ell 18 12
10 *6 50 *11 25 til

»5
PM

Shop.

ately.

....

particular* Inquire ol
TiruT.Mfy
Tapley r

the

ill

Insure with

Brewer

Is what your money will
Invested In shares of the

and

11

*6 55
*7 40:.
•« 00
*9 00
ts 20

New York.
Bostou via Dover.
Boston via Portsmouth
Portland

Banking.

(The Brimmer Store)

*T Ifti.

•9 15'*11 50 •8 4ft *15
*8
•5 10 *7 00
.| f7 05 .1 *7 36
|.
55

—

at

Shop

Insure yith companies that are reliable.
Insure with companies that are safe and sound.
Insure with companies that pay losses immedi

5 19
f5 28
4 11

Boot

Century

Schedule.

Bar

AM

Sarsaparilla
usual

show you the best lines
lowest prices.

BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR.
Mai.set
Southwest Harbor.
Northeast Harbor.
Seal Harbor.
Bar Harbor.

Boot

ARCH SUPPORTS fitted—the good kind.

Corporation.

Schedule in Effect June 23, 1913.

Waukeag (Sullivan ferry)

Barks Herbs

us

Century

Particular attention to people with tender feet.

Steamship

E. L. Smith. Agent. Bar Harbor.
A
M. H► Kkick. Agent. Bluehiil.
E. J. EaTOn, Agent, Sedgwick.

Hancock Point.
Sullivan.
Mt Desert Ferrv.

Roots

into the

Katltoafcs an6 Steamboats.

Memorials

Maine
Central

let

Far sale

in eranite and marble furnished
in best material and workmanship at lowest prices. Work
set anywhere—in the*.State or
out. Shops at

H. W. DUNN.

conic

RELIABLE CLOTHING CO.

1913

Glen Mary St., Bar Harbor.

If not,

^HUBBARD
by

Morse leaves Bar Harbor
week days only at 2
p m for Seal Harbor.
Northeast Hnrt*>r, Southwest Harbor. SionIngton, North Haven and Rockland, connect.
In* with steamer for Boston.
Steamer Booth bay leaves Kluehtl! week days
only at 1 t> m for South Bluehiil, BrookllnSedgwick. lH?er
Isle, Barge ntv1 lie, South
Brooksville, Dark Harbor and Rockland, connecting with steamer for Boston.

Water St., Ellsworth,

to take!

Have the children their shoes
for the vacation time!

/LAMSON

Steamer J.

Sorrento.

SfibcrUfCtaaik,

going

door

summer.

MOUTH OK THK litVKK.

Have you the necessary shoes
for that trip you are

TRANSIENT RATES*
mms omit sumj pa my amg er
noon AMO BOARD S2 W PER BAT AMO UP.

DIED.

BLL8WORTH.

wife

The 4th Only a Week Away

lsdies travelling alone
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Vivian Ada Lowrie to William Barker
French, both of East brook.

L. Gray visited at Surry last

Nason and

Models of Above Cars carried in Stock

StH! CHASE HOUSE

CKA3SSON—WELLE—At Ellsworth, June

—

U.

Trucks from 1,000 lbs. to 5 tous.

"The Homelike House for Maine Folks”

—

A.

THE COLE—Three Models

WHEN IN PORTLAND

—

week.

THE BUICK—Five Models
THE GENERAL MOTOR CO.’S

AREY—BROWN—At Bucks port, June 23,
by Rev Henry W Webb, Mis* Agnes D
Arey, to Harold M Brown, both Bucksport.
BLACK-BLACK—At Castine, June IS, by
Rev Hoe me r McKoon, Miss Marv E
Blsrk. of Deer Isle, to Van B Blaoc* of
BrooksvUle.

Billing,
Stomngton, aged 39 years, 7
Harbor has already arranged for
months, 5 days.
following schedule of preaching serDOUGLASS—At West Brooksville, Jane
vices: June 29. Mr. Coar; July 6, Mr.
17, James S Douglass, aged 34 vears, 6
Saunderson; July 13, Mr. Hawes; July 20,
months, 5 days.
of
Rev. H. Simons,
Cleveland, Ohio; HAMILTON—At Sedgwick. June 20. Eva
Mans, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
July 27, Rev. Coleman Adams, of Hart
F B Hamilton.*
ford, Conn.; Aug. 3, Rev. Maxwell Savage,
HAYFORD—At
Bucksport, June 19, Mrs
of Louisville, Ky.; Aug. 10, Rev. F. G. j
Josephine Hay ford, aged 66 years, 7
Peabody, of Cambridge; Aug. 17, Rev. ; months. 12 days.
Walter Greenman, of Milwaukee, Wia.;
HOMER
At
Bangor, June 18, Sarah
Manley Lufkin, widow of Sewall C
Hudson; Aug. 31, Rev.
Aug. 24, Mr.
of
Homer,
Bucksport, aged 91 years,
S. K. Maxwell, of Greenfield, Mass.; Sept.
June 24, Charles A
ji LUCE At Bucksport,
7, Mr. Van Ness.
Luce, aged 66 years.
Mr. Wilson expects to spend the summer
MARDEN—At Ellsworth Falls, June 22,
at iamoine, and to conduct regular wtekiy
George W Marden, of Palermo, aged ?2
afternoon services in the East Lamoine
years, 2 months, 27 days.
PERKINS—At South Penobacot, June 21,
church.
Mrs Mildred E Perkins, aged 19 years,
Arrangements have been made whereby
6 months, 4 days.
the ministers w no preach at Bar Harbor in
SI
MONTON
At Thompaonville, Conn.
the morning will conduct services at WinJune 24, Rev J P Si monton, formerly of
ter Harbor in the afternoon.
Ellsworth, aged 73 years.
Af Prospect Harbor regular Sunday services will be held in the forenoon, with SMITH—At Northeast Harbor, June 22,
Rev Cornell us Bishop Smith, rectorministers as
the following
preachers:
emeritus of St James Episcopal church.
Mr. Van Ness, Mr. Coar, Mr. SaunderNew York, aged TV years.
son and Mr. Daniels.
Mr. Coar expects to be in Ellsworth
June 26, and will be glad to receive inHttwrtiKwr.t*
formation and suggestions with regard to
the carrying on of the work. He plans

NUK I II

Water Street, Ellsworth, Me.

MARRIED.

Bar

Sirs. Maria

Ellsworth Foundry & Machine Works,

obligations.

the

to visit these various fields as soon as
poasible.and consult with the people as to
the beat way of strengthening the cause.

Free.

an

Qnaaoa, of Ellsworth, to Walter A
The following ministers are expected to
Wells, of Dorchester, Mass.
preach in Ellsworth on the following Sun- | GROSS—MOTTEDO—At Stonington, June
by Rev Daniel P Pelley. Miss Ivin
day mornings; July 6, Rev. A. H. Cost, ! '*»,
Gross, of Deer Isle, to Louis L Mottedo,
of Holyoke and Amherst; July 13, Rev.
of Boston.
j A. L. Hudson, of (Quincy, Mass.; July 20, I GUPTILL HUTCHINGS-At Ellsworth,
June IS, bv Rev T g Ross, Miss Jean
j Rev. D. M. Wilson, of Kennebunk; July
Guptill to Levi L Hutchins.
27, Rev. Oscar Hawes, of Germantown,
TOWNES)— At Foxcroft,
P*.; Aug. 3, Mr. Coar; Aug. 10, Rev. KENUISTON
June 21, by Chauncey C Lee, esq, Mrs
rbomas Van Ness, of Brookline, Mass.;
Emms R Keniston, of Mount Desert, to
Frank L Toane, of Dover.
Aug. 24. Rev. H. H.
| Aug. 17, Mr. Hudson;
Saundcrson, of Cambridge, Mass.; Aug. ! LOW HIE—FRENCH— At East brook, June
!
.71, Mr. (. oar.
1J* by Rev G Mayo, of Franklin, Miss
cause.

(32 Doses)

Jo*t because you start tin daj worried
and tired, stiff leg* and arms and muscles,
down

In this wajr there
gradually grew up a i
following, which in tome cases was

Weat Gould*boro.
With the exception of the last few yean,
regular service* ha ye been held In Ellsworth throughout the year.
The closing of the church at Ellsworth

SO Cent Bottle

r.

At Deer
| BIUJNUS
*nd Mrs Pvarl

strong enough to be organizevi into a soi c*«ty» There are at preaeni six *ucb summer stations-Lamou»e,
Harbor, Winter Harbor, Sullivan, Prospect Harbor and

«

URIC ACID SOLVENT.

KllwwonJ* l*or

-•

S&Dtrnsrmfnt*.

2BAmtsnsunts.

■

Bid Jane 1*. «cli Storm Mnl. Philadelphia,
limber Wbileomb. Bum * Co
At Jura. Bmt frtnwv Bar Harbor
At Jum S, C Taylor. Bar Harbor
County Port*.
PraakltB-Std Jo or *. Kb Ooorairtta.

scboolbouaea and

or

local

acquiesced.
This was a mistake. He was a natural gambler, and it was a knowledge
of this fact—a fear that be would lose
what be bad made In the stock market—that led him to quit "the street."
Since then bla passion for gambling
had lain dormant, it was now excited anew
He kept raising the stake,
and I did not dare to oppose him.
" hen be got the value of a chip up to
25 cents 1 began to be troubled. However. I hoped that by refusing to win
J might keep out of trouble, for I real
tied that to win any considerable
amount from him would irritate him.
and in bis broken condition l feared he
might break with me.
One uftemoou when he was more
fretful than usual i got out the cards
and the chips. During the sitting there
occurred one of those marvelous runs
of luck by which players are enabled
to break banks.
A Jack pot had been
growing on tbe table for some time
when I was dealt three queens and
drew a fourth. I would have bet a
small sum, but since the cards must
be shown 1 feared to Irritate my uncle
At tbe
by appearing to favor him.
showdown he had a full of nces. which

MARINE LIST.

of

and *o were accustomed to hold
Sunday
services either in.the church building,
which in some instance* would be closed

droane

esteem those boys who are obliged
own way up in the world
to fight their
BK'ft fortunate asl those brought ut

( oast

Frenchnnui^
Hay Outline of PUu.
Pof many year# Frenchman’*
bay ha*
been one of the favorite resort* for Unitarian tniuiatera. The men found it difficult to lay aside their preaching habit,

Expectations
Bv FDUARD

tb«

t« 25
t« 40
t? 00
♦ft 5ft
included.

Veals and Lambs
After June 30 it will be necessary for these to be inspected at
the time of slaughter. If not so
inspected and stamped, they will
be liable to seizure under the Massachusetts law.

Surveying, Designs, WANTED—LADIES
Specifications and Estimates To Know I Make Switches d?
of costs of Dams, Retaining From Your Combings. 4>1.
Walls, Mill, Factory and HyHARRIET N. MILLIKEN,
draulic Structures and Equip- 175 TREMONT STREET, ROOM 57
Land

_

t

Daily, except

WALDRON,

General Passenger Agent.
Morris McDonald,
Vice-President A General Manager.
Maine.

ments.
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presentation of

music;

parts were delightfully rendered.
J one 16.

T.
9.

STATE OF MAINE.

NORTHEAST HARBOR.

Roy Moore is
academy.
Parker FenncJly

from

home

is

tine last week.

The spring term of Gilman high schoc
closed Friday. The graduates are Henri
etta F. Gilpatrick, Cora Mae Phillip*
E. Rey
Evelyn M. Manchester, William
nolds and Orman 8. Smallidge.
Jane 16.

HULL'S COVE.
Orient Brewer is building a
the front of his house.

the winter.

June 16.

AXNE.

Mrs. Jessie Higgins has opened
Cup Inn” for the season.

Henry

Mrs.

Paul Crabtree, of Hancock, will be bellboy at the Kimball bouse.

maids

Harold Reed, recently graduated fron:
Kicker classical institute, is home.

mother, Mrs.

Slack with her

of Phyllis’*,

given

will be

“Honfleur
with

in the

Neighborhood

30, for the benefit of the Baptist sewing circle. Refreshments will be
bouse June

The Kimball house will open June 26
The Kock-end wilt also open this week.

served.

June 22.

George C. Anderson, who has been visiting here, left for his home in Fairfield
Saturday.
Mis. Clarence Stanley and children, wbc
have spent the winter in Boston, are here

A5SE.
NORTH HANCOCK.

Mm. Julia Wmb is

Addison.

Mum

from Au-

visiting in
Myra Springer is borne

gusta for the summer.

summer.

Mm. Theo.

Murray and family art
occupying the Murray cottage on Somes
sound for the summer.

building

theatre

new

visiting

it

rapidly progressing. The first of the moving-picture shows was held there on Friday evening.
Rev. N. B. Rogers and family are in
for

Massachusetts

services will be omitted

Baptist preaching
during Mr. Rogers' absence.
Crawtord

and

SALISBURY COVE.
Howard Alley, who has been employed

daughters

Walerville,

in

Marjorie and Frances arrived Saturday.
They will reside with Proctor Smallidgt
and wife daring the summer.
Mrs. A. C. Wheelwright tnd Miss Mary
Wheelwright, of Boston, srrived in the
Hesper last week, and are occupying

is at home.

Miss Emeline Johnson, of East Sullivan,
is

spending a few week? here.
Charles Hall, of Glen burn,

his

sons

Lewis and

is

NORTH LAMOINE.
Miss Anna M. Young is borne from Boston for tbe season.

here.

Mrs. liallie I. Miller is visiting in Carmel, Bangor and Dedham.

Miss Natalie Salisbury, of Skowbegan, is
visiting her grandparents, 1. N. Salisbury

Elmira Jellison and daughter Elsie
have been making an extended visit with

and wife.

relatives in town.

Miss Nellie Walker, of Portsmouth, N.
H., is visiting her grandparents, E. F.

torium in

Mm.

Mm. Q. G. Pettee is home from

son
are

institute, winning

the

C. S. Thomas is building

Reading, Mass.,

June 7.

s

bungalow.

her

cottage.

C. C. Ladd and family, of Bar Harbor, are occupying George W. Richards’
cottage for the summer.
June 23.
V.
HANCOCK POINT.
The library will be moved from its winMm. C. A. Penney to the

ter home with

chapel

about

July

1.

Mass.

June

\T.

23.

LAMOINE.

Joseph Hodgkins, recently graduated
from Hebron academy, is borne.
A children's day concert will be given
at the church

Sunday evening.
Hodgkins and family, of

next

G.

Mrs. H.

Waterville,

are

here for

the

summer.

Prof. A. W. Reynolds, wife and family,
of

Biddeford,
Miss Clara

Brockton,
teaching.

are

here for the

Hodgkins

Mass.,

has

where

(•uarmukeed

summer.

has

astirniBnum*.

Coolidge have
where they have

May Prove Fatal.

Miss Olive
returned from Foxeroft,

When

past year.

_

WEST FRANKLIN.

George Coombs has been at home from
Bar Harbor the past week.
Forty men, mostly Polanders, are peeling pulp wood on the George B. Hardison
lot for the Frye Pulp W ood Co.
Araminta, widow of Edward lie Beck,
was taken ill suddenly Baturday, and died
three

twenty

daughters

minutes.

and

Bhe

leaves

one son.

Scammon has finished sawing at

B. B.

the Blaisdell mill and has moved his machinery back to his mill here, where he
will have about six weeks’ sawing.
Ch’e’kk.
June 23.

cises of
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Best Laxative for the Aged.
sad woman feel the aead of

a laxa
must b
!
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sr >
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men

yonaa folks, hut It
tivelMrsUoS
which will
and harmlsss and
King’s Saw Ufe Mils
Suae paiS Dr. for
tbs sgsd for they
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safe

good
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T. NO. 4. North Division, part of. being section# W, 4S, 48,
and the cast half of sections 35, 41 and 47. in said township.
Said sections are reputed to be owned by the Mac bias Lumber Co and contain two thousand eight hundred thirtyfour acres, more or less,

42 51

3 35

Ellsworth

205 18

8

45

14

Of

NO. 7. South Division, part of. being s lot of land next
north of land said to he owned by Frank P. Noyes, in the
southwest part of said township. Ha id lot is reputed to be
owned
John H. Tracy and contains eighty eight acre*,
more or lea*.

T.

'

T. NO. 7, Booth Division, part of. being a lot of land next
north of land said to be owned by Joho H Tracy, in the
southwest part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
owned by Sarah HUl and contains twenty five acre*, more or

M

11

NO. 7. South Division, part of. being a lot of land next
north of land said to be owned by Sarah Hill, in the southwest part of said township. Slid lot is reputed to be owned
by W. K. Mart Id and contains thirteen acres, more or lea*.
NO. 7. Sooth Division, part of. beinr a lot of land next
north of land »aid to be owned by W. It. Martin. In the
southwest part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
owned by Martha H. Dunbar and contains fifteen acres,
more or less.

lot of land next
T. NO. 7. South Division part of, being
north of land Mid to be owned by Martha H. Dunbar, m
the southwest part of said township. Said iot is reputed
to be owned by William Hill and oontains seventy 8v«
seres, more or lets.

1 IS

T. NO. 7. South Division, part of, being s lot of land on
tbe north aide of Morencey pond, in the southwest part of
said township, bounded as follows: On the west by tbe
town of Sullivan; on the north by land said to be owned by
Willis B. Good win: on the east by land said to be owned by
Emerson Preble. Held lot is reputed to be owned by B. li.
Smith and contains fifty acres, more or less,

lie

NO. 7. Booth Division, part of, being a lot of land next
east of lend said to be owned by B. H. Smith, in the south
west part of said township. Said iot is leputed to be owned
by Emerson Preble end contains one bundred fifty seres,
more or less.

323

»

NO. 7. Booth Division, part of. being a lot of land next
east of land said to be owned by Emerson Preble, in the
southwest part of ssid township. Haid lot is reputed to be
owned by Harvey W. Dunbar and contains one hundred
acres, more or less.

1 56

31

T. NO. ?, South Division, part of. being * tract of land In
said township. bounded a* follow*: On the south by land
•aid to be owned by Sidney Doyle, the town of (Jouldsboro
and the aettler*' lots; on the west by the settler*' »ot* and
the town of Sullivan; on the north by the town of Sail Ivan,
land said to be owned by Frank P. Stone and land sa‘d to be
owned by John A. Peter*, et al: oat be east by the town of
Steuben, the settler*’ lota and the town of Gouldeboro.
Said tract of land Is reputed to be owned by Willi* B. floodwin and contains seven thousand three handred sixty-two
acre*, more or less,

UO 43

14 29

a

T.

T.

T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of land in the
northwest corner of said township, bounded aa follows: On
the east and soutn by Tunk pond; on the west br Tank pond
and the town of Sulfivan, on the north by T. No. 10 8. D.
Said lot is reputed to be owned by the Hancock Lumber
Company and contains three hundred sixty acre a more or
less,

640

1 19

T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of land in tip
northwest part of said township, bounded aa follows: On
the south by land said to be owned by Willis B Goodwin; on
the west by the town of Sullivan, on the north and east by
Tank pond and land said to be owned by John A. Peters, et
al. Said lot is reputed to be owned by Frank P. Stone and
contains five hundred acres, more or lcsa,

750

165

T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of land in the
On the
north part of said township, bounded as follows:
south bv land said to be owned by WilHs B. Good win and
land said .© be owned by Prank P. Stone; on the west by
land said to be owned oy Frank P. Stone and Tonk pond, on
No. 10. 8. D., land said to be owned by A.
the north by T
M. Mathews, and land said to be owned by Edward O'Brien;
on the east by land said to be owned by A. M. Mathews, and
the town of Steuben. Said lot is reputed to be owned by
John A. Peters, et al, and oonuins two thousand two handred acres, more or less.

33 00

716

NO. 7, South^Division, part of. being a lot of land near the
northeast corner of said township, bounded as follows: On
the south and west by lend said to be owned by John A.
Peter*, et al; on the norfh by T. No. 10, 8. D.; on the east by
land said to be owned by Edward O'Brien. Said lot is reputed to be owned by A. M. Mathews, and contains two handed acres, more or less,

People

300

66

7,

T. NO. 7. South Division, part of, being a lot of land on
the east side of said township, bounded as follows: On the
sooth by land aaid to be owned by E. M. Frye, et al; on the
west and north by land said to be owned by Willis B. Goodwin; on the east by the town of Steuben. Said lot is reputed to be owned by the heirs of J. F. Plummer and contains sixty acres, more or less.
Backache is only a simple thing at first;
T. NO. 7. South Division, part of. being a lot of land next
Bat it you find ’tie from the Kidneys;
•oath of land said to bewwned by the neirs of J. F. PlumSaid lot is reputed
mer. on the east side of said township.
That serious Kidney troubles may folto be owned by tne E. M. Frye, et al, and contains two hundred forty-five acres, more or lew,
low;
T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, belnf ajlot of land next
That dropsy or Bright ’s disease may be
south of land said to be owned by E. M. Frye, et al. on the
east side of said township, said lot is reputed to be owned
the fatal end,
by Jackson Tracy and contains one hundred acres, more or
less,
Know
the
will
be
to
You
following
glad
T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of land next
southwest of land said to be owned by Jackson Tracy, in the
experience.
east part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be owned
Tie the honest statement of a resident
by the Thomas Perry estate, and contains one hundred
acres, more or less,
of this locality.
T. NO. 7. South Division, part of, being a lot of land next
south of land said to be owned by the Thomas Perry estate,
Mrs. R. 1. Moore, Ellsworth Falls, Me.,
io the east part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
“I verify all I said in praise of
says:
owned by the Everett Smith estate and contains one hundred sores, more or less.
Doan’s Kidney Pills when I previously reca lot of land next
ommended them, and authorize the con- T. NO. 7. South Division, part of, being
•oath of land said to be owned by the Everett Smith estate,
tinued publication of my endorsement
in the east part of aaid township. Said lot is reputed to be
owned by Bedford E. Tracy and contains eighty-four acres,
given some years ago. In December, 1903,
more or less.
I came home from the hospital where 1
T. NO. ?• Sooth Division, part of, being a lot of land next
had undergone an operation. All that
west of land aaid to be owned by the Everett Smith estate
and land aaid to be owned r»y Bedford E. Tracy, in the east
winter 1 was miserable, with a severe stpart of said township. Said lot is reputed to be owueo by
uck of Kidney trouble. The pain in my
the Wilmot Smith estate and contains one hundred sixteen
acres, more or less.
back was almost unbearable and medicine
T. NO. 7, South Division, part of. being a lot of land next
and doctors’ treatment tailed to do me any
south of land said to be owned by Bedford E. Tracy, in the
southeast part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
good. Doan’s Kidney-Pills, however, went
owned by Sidney E. Doyle and contains one hundred acres,
not
of
seat
to
the
trouble,
my
directly
more or less.
but
backache
the
strengthenonly curing
T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of land next
sonth
of land said to be owned by Sidney E. Doyle, in the
conand
my
improving
ing my Kidneys
southwest part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
dition in every way. I Know of many other
owned by Willis B. Goodwin and contains two hundred
acres, more or less.
peoplg who have taken Doan's Kidney
T. NO, 7, South Division, part of. being a lot of land next
Pills with just as satisfactory r’esulU as I
south of land said to be owned by Willis B. Goodwin, in the
received.”
southwest part of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
owned by C. E. & J. W. Baker and contains one hundred
For side by all dealers. Price 60 oenta.
sixty acres, more or Use,
Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, T.
south
r. NO. 7, South Division, part
pert of, being a lot of land soutli
of the east pert of land said to be owned by C. E. A J. W,
sole agents for the United States.
lot U
south
cast
In
the
_it
Baker.
pert of said township. Said
Kemember the name—Doan’s—and take
reputed to be owned by Walter A. Smith and contains
no other.
seventy-eight acres, more or leas.

34 96

T. NO. 7. South Division, part of. being a lot of land ne*t
south of the west part of land said to be owned by K. V.
Smith, et al, and north of the Oouldsboro road, in the
southeast part of said township. Bald lot Is reputed to be
owned hy C. E. Raker and contains eighty acre*, more or
NO. 7. Booth Division, part of. being a lot of land in
the southeast part of said township, hounded as follows: On
the south by the town of Oooldsboro; on tbs west and north
by the Oooldsboro road; on the east by land said to be
8»td lot (s repute! to be
owned by Basie U Bmttb.
owned by C. C- Baker and contains twenty acres, more or
less.
T. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being a lot of isnd la the
southeast part of said township, bounded as follows: On
the south by the town of Oouldsboro and land said to be
owned by A-F. Libby, et al; on the west by Chicken Mill
stream and the town of Oooldsboro; on fife north hy land
said to lx owned by Willis B. Ooodwin; on the east by the
settlers* lota Bald lot Is reputed to be owned by Kidney R.
Doyle, st a), and contains ons thousand nine hundred acres,
more or less,
T. NO. I. Booth Division, part of, being a lot of land in the
south part of said township, bounded as follows
On the
south end west by tbe town of Oouldsboro; on the north by
land said to be owned by Sidney K Doyle, et al; on tbe east
by Chicken Mill stream. Bald lot is reputed to be owned by
8. F Libby, et al, and contains one huodred fifty acres, more
T.

\
ar»

»»

I

*n

Plantation NO. *. (formerly T. No. *» Booth Division},
containing nine ihotyand six hundred aere*, more or leas.
T. NO. 9, Booth Division, part of. being the north part of
said township, bounded and described as follow*: Beginning at the northwest corner of T No. 18. S. D ; thence
12 (ft
south along the west line of said township to the north Sine
of land said to be owned by Jasper Wytoao \ Hon: thence
westerly along the north line of land said to be owned by
said Wyman A Hon to the east line of the town of Franklin; thence northerly by the eaat line of aaid Franklin to
the south line of the town of Kastbrook; thence east along
13 75
the aouth line cf the town of Kastbrook and along the south
Hoe of T. No. 1*. FI. D to the point begun at. Ha»d land
is reputed to be owned by Hannibal Hamlin, et al*. and con61 55
tains two thousand twenty-five acres, mors or less.
T. NO. 9, Booth Dtvivioo, part of, being the sooth part of
said township, bounded and described #» follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of the town of BuUivan: thence
west along the north line of Hull Ivan SM rads. thence northerly «M roiia; thence westerly UKi rods, to the eaat line of the
town of Franklin: thence north along the east line of the
town of Franklin to the south line of land a.id to be owned
by Hannibal K. Hamlin, et ala; thence ea-«t along the south
line of said Hamlin to the west line of T No. to. H. D.;
thence south along the west line of T. No. to. *, D.. to the
point Of beginning, ‘said described land is reputed to be
owned bv Jasper Wyman ft Hon. and contains three thou*
and two hundred thirty-five acres, morg^yr teas?
T. NO. 9, Boutb Division, part of. bring a tract of land in
the southwest part of aaid township, bounded and described
15
a* follows
Beginning at the southeast corner of the town
of Franklin; thence east on north line of the town of Haitiran 194rods; thence northerly 4*4 rods, more or lea*; thence
west V» rods to the east line of the town of Franklin; thence
south along the east line of aaid town of Franklin to the
point of beginning, according to a survey and plan of said
township made bv O. K. Him peon in 73*. Haid land is reputed to be owned by Hancock Lumber Company and contains five hundred acre*, more or less.
T. NO. 18. Houth Division, part of. being a tract of land in said
township, bounded as follows: Beginning s! the soothw««t
corner of said township; thence east along the south line 307
rod*, more or less, to the west ilne of land said to be owned
by Hancock Lumber Company; thence north along said west
line S4D rods, more or less, to land said to be owned by
Jasper Wyman ft Hon; thence west along said Wyman's
south line 307 rods, more or less, to the east line of T. No. 9,
B. D.; thence along said east line to the point of beginning.
Haid described tract is reputed to be owned by Mary F.
Biaiadeli and contains one thousand seventy nine acres,
more or leas.
T. NO. 10. Booth Division, part of. being a tract of land in
the southwest part of said township, bounded and described
a* follows
Beginning on the west Hue of T. No. 19, H. D
MO rods from the southwest corner of said township and on
the north line of land said to be owned by Mary F. Blaisdell; thence east along the north ilne of said Blaiadeil
sou rods; thence north §00 rods, more or leas; thence west
67
4« rode, more or teas, to ths west line of T. No. »8. B. D ;
thence south along the west line of aaid T. No 10. B. D «00
rods to ths
point begun at. Haid described land is reputed
to be owned by Jasper Wyman ft Boa. and contains on#
thousand acres, more or lass.
NO. 10. Boutb division, part of, being a tract of land ly45 T
ing in the west part of said township, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning on the west line of said
township at a point MO rods from the southwest corner of
said township and on the north ilne of land said to be ownrd
by Jasper W yman ft Bon; thence east along aaid north Hoe
>56 rods to the west ilne of land aaid tp be owned by Willis
B. Goodwin, et al; thence north along the west line of said
Goodwin, et a!. DO rods, more or less; thence west fit rods to
the west line of T. No 10, B. D., thence south along said west
line of T. No. 10. H. D.; W0 rods, more or leas. to the
begun at. Bald described land Is reputed to be owned
point
tt 13
by Hancock Lumber Company and contains three hundred
twenty acre*, more or leas,
T. NO. 10, Houth Division, part oLfiriDg a tract of land In
the southwest part of said towra^^T, bounded and described
as follows
Begtnning on the/C*oih line of said township
907 rods, more or less, fre^rthe southwest corner of said
thence north fCo rods, more or less, to the
township:
south line of land said to he owned by Jasper Wyman
112
ft Son; thence east along ths sooth line of said Wyman's
land B8 rods, more or less; thence north along the eaat line of
said Wyman's land 400 rods, more or less, to the south line
of Isnd said to be owned by Willis B- Goodwin, etal: thence
east along ths south line of said Goodwin’* land 198 rods
more or lea*, to the west line of land aaid to be owned
by
M'aaie Boas Holman; thence, south along the west line of
said Holman's land tio rods; thence east aioug the south Hue
9 35
of aaid Holman's land MO rods, more or !ea*. to the west hne
of land said to be owned by Willis B. Goodwin; thence south
on the west line of said Goodwin’s land to ths north lint of
T. No. 7, H. 0.; thence westerly on said north line to the
of beginning
Bald tract ia reputed to be owned by D,
H Hastings and contains one thousand five hundred
thirtyfive acres, more or lees,
T. NO. 10, Houth Division, part of, being a tract of land in
the south part of said township, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the point where the north and south
^division line of the two and one-half mile strip is inter990
sected by the southerly boundary line of a tract of land
known as the Fox Fond Quarter; thence running westerly
along the south line of said Fox Fond Quarter 3*0 rods;
thence at right angle southerly 810 rods; thence at a right
angle easterly 310 rods; thence northerly along said original
north and south division Hne to the
point of ex Inning.
Bald tract la reputed to be owned by Minnie Boas Holman,
and contains one thousand two hundred fifteen acres, more
90
or leas.
T. NO. 10, South Division. part of. being atract of land in
the northaas* part of said township, hounded aud described
as follows:
Beginning on the north lice of T. No. 10, 8. D..
21
3M rods, more or less, west from the northwest corner of
the Public Lot; thence east along said north line &34 rods,
more or lean, to the northwest corner of the Public Lot;
thence sooth on the west line of s«id Public Lot about 160
rod* to the southwest corner of said Public Lot; thence ea%t
along the south line of said Public Lot KB rods, more or leaa.
to the west line of the town of
Cherryflsld; thence south on
said west line of the town of CherrjrReld 600 tods, more or
27
less, to the northeast corner of lend said to be owned by
Truman Leighton; thence west along the north line of said
Leighton and on the north line of land said to be owned by
M. L. Robertson and on the north line of land said to be
owned by Willis B. Goodwin. 1.1*4 rod*, more or lees, to the
1 |0
southeast corner of land said to be owned by A. Campbell A
Co.; thence north M0 rods, more or less, to the point of beSaid tract is reputed to be owned
by A. Campbell
Co., etala, and contains tbree thousand three hundred
acres, more or leas,
thirty-two
53
T. NO. 10. South Division, part of. being a tract of land
lying in the northwest part of said town#hip, bounded and
desciibed as follows: Beginning on the south line of township No. 16, M. D.. at a point about 800 rods east of the
northeast comer of T. No. 9, 8. D.; thence south 280 rods,
48
more or less, to the northeast corner of land said to be
owned by A Campbell A Co.; thence west 400 rods,
more or less, to land said to
be
owned by Hannibal
E. Hamlin, et ala; thence north 280 rods, more or leas, to
the south line of T. No. 16, M. D.; thence east alcng the
*7
sooth line of T. No. li. M. D.. 400 rods, more or less, to the
point of beginning. Said tract is reputed to be owned by
«
M. Nash and contains seven hundred acres, more or
less,
T. NO. 10, Houtu Division, part of,
being a tract of land lving
in the northwest part of said township, bounded and de»
scribed as follows; Beginning at the southeast corner of
land said to be owned
by W. M. Nash; thence south J8Q rods,
more or less, to land said to be owned
by Willis B. Goodwin;
thence west along the north line of said Goodwin’s land 400
rods, more or lesa,to the soutbeast^orner of land said to be
owned by Hannibal E. Hamlin, et als; thence north
along
the east line of said Hamlin's Isnd 280 rods, more or less,
S3
to
the southwest corner of land said to be owned
by W. M
Nasbt thence east along the south line of said Naab's land
400 rods, more or less, to the
Ssid dapoint of
scribed Isnd is reputed to be owned by beginning.
A. Campbell A Co.,
and contains seven hundred acres, more or
less.
48
Booth Division, part of, being a tract of land lyiug io the northwest corner of said townsoip, bounded and
M
Beginning at the northwest corner of
JpMow*:
**• 8* **
ewrt on the south line of T. No.
16, M. D., across Narragnagus Lake, about 40B rods to the
90
northwest corner of land said to be owned by W. M Nash;
thence sooth along the west line of said Nash's
land240rods,
more or less. to the northeast corner of land said to be
owned
by Hannibal E Hamlin, et als; thence west along the north
line of said Hamlin's land 400 rods, more or less, to the east
n
No. », 8. D.; thence north along the east line of
said T. No. t, 8. D. 240 rods, more or less, to the
point of beginning. Said described land Is reputed to be owned
by A.
L. Stewart A Sous, and contains six hundred
acres, more or

ui
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70
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not

or

6 91

Ufi

4 01

44’
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10 00

700

i si

110

700

164

710

106

a

\

so

point

South Division, part of, being a lot of land In the
nortoeast corner of said township. Said lot is reputed to be
owned by Edward O'Brien, and contains one hundred acres,
more or less.
NO.

19 1®

T. NO. 7, South Division, part of. being a lot of land nest
south of the east part of land ssld to oe owned by R V.
Smith, et al. In the southeast part of aaid township. Aald
lot is reputed to be owned by Rosie L. Smith and contain*
u I wet y tare* acre*, more or lees,

\

by

T.

m1

28C

T. NO. 4. North Division, port of. being that part of
section 84 not included in the Public Lot, sections 40 and 46,
and the west haif of sections 35, 41 and 47 »n said township.
Bald described iand is reputed to be owned by C. D. Whittier, and cou sin* two thousand six hundred eighty-three
acres, more or less,

75

17.

90

»

868

80

Importance of It?

__

WINTER HARBOR
The first annual commencement exer
the Winter Harbor high school
The hall was tastewere held June 13.
Music
hilly decorated. The program:
“Be and noi
prayer; music; salutatory,
Seem,’’ Alta Amelia Cole; prophecy, Hare
Belle Weston; music; history, Alice Kebi<
Webber; presentation of gifts, Flossie J
Hancock; music; valedictory, “Parat
rebus maioribttt," Olive Frances Tracy

Will

Learn the

Miss Elvia Cushman, of Bangor, and her
mother, Mrs. Cushman, of Levant, have
spent the past week as guests of Mrs. W.
H. Rice.
June 23.
R H.

in about

T. NO. 4. North Division, part of. being section* SI.
S2. 33.87. 88,88. 43,44 and 45 to said township. Said section*
are reputed to be owned by the Lester Dwinel estate and
contain five thousand seven hundred twenty-seven acres,
more or leas.

T.

and

been the

NO. *, North Division,
part of, being sections S&.
36. the south half of sections 17 and 28 and sections » and
80 in said township. Bald sections are reputed to be owned
by 8t. Croix Paper Co., et ala, and contain three thousand
one hundred ninety-four acres, more or leas.

81 80

21 57

T.

been

L. R. Hodgkins, of Waltham, Maas., and
Dr. Charles a. Bragdon, of Brockton,
Mass., were recent visitors here.

Mrs. M. H. Coolidge

Eczema

K«*m*dy
The constant itching, burning, redness
rash
and disagreeable effect* of eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles and irritating
skid eruptions can be readily cared and the
skin made clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment. Mr. J. C. Evelaud,
of Bath. 111., says: “I had eczema twenty-live
years and had tried everything. All failed,
when I found Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
I found a cure
This ointment is the formula of a physician and has been in use for
That is why we
years—not an experiment.
can guarantee It.
All druggists, or bj mail.
Price SOc. Pfeifer Chemical Go„ Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

returned from
sbe

190 as

been

Mrs

Tbe many friends of the groom here exOn their return
tend congratulations.
from a weddiDg trip, Mr. and Mrs. Kittridge will make their home in their new
house at Hillsboro
Terrace, Medford,

m 06

T

t axe

t

T. NO. 4. North Division, part of, being sections 13, 14. 1&, 16,
17.18.18. JO. SI, 22. 28 and 24 in said township. Bald sections
are reputed to be owned by H. F- Baton A Sons and contain seven thousand nine hundred eighty-six seres, more or
less,

sana-

Madame Lilly, of New York, has opened

Colby scholarship

Harvard W ilson Kiitridg* and Annette
Maude Carter were married at the Congrechurch at

s

where she has

EDEN.

summer.

Lester Young is home from Waterville.
He was graduated from Coburn classical

gational

Portland,

for treatment, much improved in health.
June 16.
M.

and wife.

and other honors.

23 n

T.

NORTH SULLIVAN.

Norwood and daughter
Hope, of Southwest Harbor, are visiting

here for the

107»

Two-Mile Strip North of T. NO. 8, North Division, part of,
being the west half of said strip, or lots 87. IS, 88' 43, 44 and
45. Said lots are reputed to be owned by H. B. Morrison
and contain threw thousand nine hundred twcntj-two acres,
more or less.

Addie

Robie

Mrs. Crosby K. Young and little
Eugene Francis, of Cambridge, Mass.,

«72

visiting

George.

Hart, of Brewer, who has
been teaching the intermediate school in
Mt. Desert, spent several days with Miss
Margaret Rich last week, before leaving
for her home.
June 14.
R.

Jdiss

their summer cottage "Otherside”.
T. X.
Jane 23.

Young

27® 00

Two Mile Strip North of T. NO. 8. North Division, part of.
being the east half of said strip, or lots 40. 41. 42, 46. 47and 46.
Said lots are reputed to be owned by John Cassidy and contain three thousand nine
hundred
twenty-two acres,
more or less.

her

Somerville, Mass., alter an extended visit
with her brother, George Laffin.
June 23.
ANON.

Tbt

weeks.

two

t «?»

Si

tiragdon, of Franklin, is
fiaid strip is resister, Mm. Charles OoMgint. Strip north of T. NO. 4. North Division, and
contains eight
puted to be owned by H. F. Baton .% boos
Mis* Rena Springer ia borne from Sullithousand two hundred seven acres, more or less.
van Harbor, where she has closed a sucT. NO. 7, South Division, part of, being s Jot of land in the
Said lot is reputed to be
southwest corner of said township
cessful term of school.
owned by Frank P. Noyes and contains two hundred seres,
more or less,
Mm. Herbert Mayo has returned to

Archibald

upon the

• mao

T. NO. S. North Division, part of, being sections 4, 5. «. 10,
and that part of sections
11. IS, 17. IS. S3. 24. IS. SS. 17, Si. 82,
16 and IS not included in the Public Lot. Held section* are
owned
B.
Morrison
and contain eleven
to
be
H.
reputed
by
thousand forty acres, more or less.

NO. 3,

8.

her

four-act

a

NO. 7, South Division. p*rt of. being a lot of land nest
south of land said to be owned by Fincher T. Wood, et al, In
the southeast part of said township. Said Intis reputed to
be owned by R. V. Smith, et al, and contain* one hundred
fifty meres, more or lee*.

North Division, port of, being section* 1, 3, *, 7, (L
13,1*. 15, 18, SO. ». SB. SB. Si. 35. SB. and that part of Action
Said section* are reputed
not included in the Public Lot
to be owned by John Cassidy, et ml, and contain eleven thousand forty acres, more or less,

T.

Herbert Parsons.

The “Romance

play,

children and

Saturday at
spend the summer

arrived

House" to

Miss Rachel Manchester, who has beet
attending Wheaton college, is home.

Mrs.

“Tea

Misses Maisic Higgins snd Eleanor
Wood gave a picnic for their Sunday
school classes last Tuesday at Beach of
Grant ley.

beini

Kenneth Iveny is working for C. N
Small at the drug-store.

Mrs. Maude

piazza

John Stanley snd family have moved
from Bar Harbor, where they have spent

V. R. Smith and wife were in Hancocl
recently.
Miss Mildred Wssgatt is employed s
the poet office.
H. L. Savage and wife arrived fron

Work

new

across

NO. T. Sooth Division, part of, being » lot of land ne*t
south of land said to be owned by C. C Baker, and land **id
be owned by Walter A. Smith. In the south east part of
•aid township. S%W lot is reputed to be owned by Fletcher
T. Wood, et ala, and contains one handled *i*ty acres, more
or lea*.
to

T.

T**.

TOWNS HI PH.

NO. 7, South Division, paitof. being * lot of land *oolh
of the vMt part of land said to bo owned by O* RAJ. W.
Sold lot is
Raker. in the southeast port of uatd township
reputed to bo owned by C. C. Baker and contains sereuty*
two acre*, more or leus,

T.

or tract*

HANCOCK COUNTY WILD LAND*.

3.

June 23.

__

J.

at Tur-

May »,

TtKAicm*! Omc«, Aromt.

of land in Hancock CoantT not Uabla to bo taxed
in any town, the following uweMmeaU for State, County and ror**iry DUWMk to*®*
have been made for the year 191*.

TtPON the following townnhip*

R. M.

»

for the

camping

Jesse and Hilliard Sraallidge and Mrs.
Torrey attended the funeral of tht ir
brother, Capt. Charles Smallidge, at Cas-

The American Express Co.’s office ha si
been transferred from T. N. Graves’ stor
to the Johnson building.

are

are

tle island.

Canada.

Boston last week.
The courts at the tennis clab
put into condition.

friends,

relatives and

i

bicycle trip

a

on

Two automobile parties from Lincoln,
including George Griffin and wife, with

Hebro

Lrgal Xeticts.

Z.rgal Notices.

All

diplomas.

JInning.

1 75

89

so
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a

1

1 00
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60
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1
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00

60
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o*

16*

M

47

T.

NO. IS.

South

Division, part of, being

a

tract of land

lift

iLrgal XottffB.

3.tgal Xottrrs.
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lm, to lb. west lln. of tb.
11f eiehlon OSS rod., more or
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tin. of
ch.rrTS.ld; tb.no.
of t h.rryd.ld to tb. north line of tb. town of

To

,M

.inner wret .long tb. north lln. of Bteaben
1.1SS rod. to tho ortclpnl dlrtdinf 111
7. S D
ole of th. two nod ou.holf mil. .trip, mi Mllnd
nnd noalb. bring two nod on. b.lf mil...
—*

S’.y.

north

tb.no. north .long Mid
nflrM Irom T. No. ». 9.of D;
Kon Pond gunrt«r. .o called;
eorn.r
TTio ibr 0"rtb.Mt
north lln. of Innd Mid to b.
w.*1 SSS rodn nloog th.
u,mrr
thence .oath 1
«5bIlb. Bnncock Lambor Compnny;
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mot* or I
t

JJJ^ttort
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rod.,
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.mitbMOt P«rt of Mid town.blp

thr
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on

tb.

fii iid b. Jieob Bnll.y
£5 rer button Cusp lot

Cb.rry-

lot of SO nor., on tho Ch.rryli.td
nl tb. .Mtorly .nd of 9prln(
lh. cnmpb.ll nnd Hlockl.y loin, tb* Cbnrlre
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of 8prl
nld.
north
tb.
lot on
prlng Rir.r Lnh«, tb.
lorcnbr lot n.nr tb.
Oabat lot nnd lb. Anron *o
Bnl
described Innd tn
eorn.r ol Mid township. (tnld
io b» owtwd by Willi. B. (ioodwin nnd contnln.
Iboarnnd nre.n hundred In nornn. more or Iren,

^r bl.r
nSreti
*°o«t.d

2U|

____.

ism

,lii

Booth Division, port of. helnf n lroot of Innd In
houoded nnd drecritred ..
m wr.'t port of Mid town.nlp.
Beginning on tb. north lln* of Innd Htd to b.
Wymno A Son Hi rod*, more or )«., from
, or
re-1 Hnr of >nld T. No. I*. »• D.; tb.nc. .not following
lb. Mid compooy • north II*. 3*1 rod., more or
Sl^brnc. north J*» rod., more or Ire.; throe, west Mi
or lm; tb.nc. Math IB rod., more or Iren, lo lb.
TTJi'i begun nt. Bold dccrilwd Innd I. reputed to bo owned
tioodwin. et nl. nnd contnln. sight hundred
lores more or Iren.
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Un. ol lh» to»o of CherrySl'o.1 Brctnein, on th. »■!
ad land
and W
4
corner of land said lo bo owned hr A.
Md .. the southeast
ol a Point about M» rod* sooth of
and
hid;
et
a
Co,
>b#U
thence
south
on the
of
Deblot*;
town
tb*
H?*°*©uthl7neoftown of Chorrfitld OO rod* more or lew. to
He* of the
•<olI line
to be owned by Willi* B. Good win; thence west
5-aA
ll'“v

.a.

aa

...a--

a

ta

ka

a

a

10 00

a

*

Trod* more or lee*, to the southeast comer of lead said to
taeoce north along the east
be owned bi St l- Robertson;
BO rode, more or lew, to the
line of **)d KAb«rt*o»ll )Mtf
•oath line of lend saM to be owned by A- Campbell, et als;
elont the eoath line of.saUI Campbell*. Innd 7t
»a»d described
more or Jew. «o the point of
lead it reputed to be owned by Truman Leighton and ccnUint one hundred acre*, more or lew,
_____

tSJnceUt

Hooth Division, part of.

vo 10.

T

\

thinning.

SI.

being

a

ns

»

tract of land

the nortbeaet part of said township. bounded and
)jiog
[escribed a* follow*. Beginning at the northwest corner of
ui

Iwd *aid to be owned by Truman Leighton; thence w>uth
or
»ion« the wetl line of said Leighton** land 330 rode, more
thence north XK
ker thence weet UK) rod a. more or ie*s;
rod* more or lew, to aouth line of land eald to be owned by
Campbell, et ai«; thence eaet along the aouth hae ofis aald
reSaid land
Campbell MB rod* to the point begun at.
two hunpaled to be owned by M. L. Roberteon and contain*
dred *i*ty acre*, more or lew.

T

SO 16. South Division, part of. being one of the settlers*
On the weat bv land
iou »o called, bounded a* follow*:
the
mid to be owned by Wlilla M. Ooodwln; on the north by
Mlletof spring River Lake; on the east by iand *aid to be
on the eouth
the
8.
t»y
Cherry*
t>r
Downing:
wned
George
leid toad said lot le reputed t > he owned by Mary A. Small
and oouuUM one hundred fifty actea. more or lea*.

T SO. 16, South Division, part of, being one of the settler*’
On the ea*l by the we*t
iou, *o called, bounded a* loilow*:
line of the town of Cherry Held; on the aouth by the cherryto be owned by Mary
eain
the
iand
weat
on
the
road,
field
by
Lake.
JL sbu.i. on the i»orth by the onllel of Spring River
Said lot ;• reputed to be owned by George 8. Downing and
or
lean.
more
acres,
one
hundred
contain*
thirty-nine

125

[

1 74

38

82

14

10.

T SO. 10. Scnih Division, part of, being one of the settlers*
&t*. *o cal.e l. bounded aa follow*: On ihe sontb by land
me to be own d by Willis II GooJwiu; on the we#t bjr said
(imd«:n’* land and land said to be owned toy Charles Smith;
oath* tor hoy the cherry field rond; on the east by the
Utrryfte d t «n line. Bald lot Is reputed to beowned oy
thsri*» Wore eater and contain* twenty-eight acre*, more or

00

»

South Division, part of. being lot of land near
Oo the
» township, boundeii as follow*;
their t* of
said to be
t*r r> !>y Hiring diver Lake; on the east by land
sene) o * »mpt>iJ and Hinckley; on the southwest by the
Bai l lo- t* reputed to be owned by John
Chriryft* d r**d
L MUuviu.ct al. and contains thirty acres, more or lew,

T

41

IN

South Dlvlalon. part of. being one of the *euler»’
Beginning on the
called, bounded aa follow*:
,ou.
She southwest corner of
Cherrydeid town line 66 rod* from w«*t
1« rod*, thence at
mid towti, thence at right angles
right angie* north 7i roda; thence at right angle* e**t 106
rod* to a*id town tine; thence on *aid town line to point of
bfgtoaieg. Said lot in reputed «o be owned by Aaron WorCMter atu contain* fifty acres, more or Jew.

T. SO.

n

SO

>outh Division, part of, being a lot of land In the
silo t- wnsbip. bounded a* follow*' On the
heir\ft« d road; on the v*»t by land aatd to be
Jahn L \1 cDavitt, et ai; on the north by Spring
Joseph
kuer Uk<. on itu^aasi ny iand aald to be owned
brat
~*t(i lot ta reputed to be owned by Camp bell and
black
4t»d contains one hundred acres, more or lew,

I
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87
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>n r* ;>
a.tn •/
c* «d
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,e

by^

■

1

a
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1
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79
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87

11

ie

74

M

sooth Division, part of, being the“Tild#n Block,”
seid lot 11m near the ctoUr of th* township and

uiwoLded oa all eld** by land said to b« owned by * Ulin
8 Goodwin,
bald lot 1* reputed to be owned by Campbell
‘ad .Nun aQd contain* two huodred sixty ware*, more or

T°rN0.
said
3

71

25

*7

T. !»0. io.

South Dlvialon. part of. being a small lot of land
k&oen m the Dutton camp lot at the east end of Spring
■Jrer Lake
bald lot I* reputed to be owned by Mary J.
u*ttoa
and contain*

*

ten acre*, more or

25

leea.

Middle DlvUton. port of, balng MClIOM and ». *■
Held Met tone ere re pa tad to be owned bjr
waileomb. IIeyae. * Co. end oonlela one thousand two
■aadrsd eighty acre* more or 1***,
ie
•_ SO. >«•
Middle Dlvialon. pert of. being Mellon. *. 4 nod
withJ the
inception of n flltjr-ecre lot in .aid
ball o) Mellon »; Motion. 11,17 and 1*. end the north
of the
“d Mntheeet
quarter of eeetlon 10; that part
quarter o? eeetlon * and the aoatheeet quarter
“ wctiou
it, lying cent of the Narraguagu. river; that
Of taction *
l,|n, we.t of the Snrragungu. river; eeea. IV a. J7, », »,«, n. the north half ol eeetlon B;
«lion. h end ft. Haid deecribed land ie repoled to be
bv K. Campbell * Oo„ et ale, end contain, eleven
oetend five hundred Mventy acre*, mure or leea.
’
“■ Middle Dlvialon, part of, being MCllooa S, «
*aid township, reputed to be owned by A. L. ote*
*»nhSon* *nd containing one thousand nine hundred
*Ci«, more or lew,
“• Middle Dlvialon. part of.
the eoutb half of
WCtlftn
IA and
r.r1 ewllnll
section
the *outhwe«t quarter of .ection 10.
8*1<1 land L*
to be owned by Stewart & Wyman
reputed
one tnousned on* hundrea twenty acre*, more
*0. la.

W
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W. Middle Dlvialon. part of. being the eaet part of
5"*™ U. Mutton 14, eoutb half of eeetlon 15. that part of
halt of tbolton IS lying we.t of the N*rr.gu.gue
cmi part of lection », nil of auction II nod that
»n of the
north halt of eeetlon 11 lying went of the Narrari'*r. Haid land la reputed to be owned by Jeeper
/«a*n tnj
coutaln* two tnousand seven hundred fou
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more or

"7i0*n t

lean,
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a

a
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acre.

60S

mOff*

*ecDivision. part of. being that part of
*•** of the Narraguagu. river, excepting 40
a* the
*oulBea*t
corner of said *ectlon known
W. M.
lor " *•*<* land ia
reputed to b« owned by
contnina Sve hundred acres, more or lea*.
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2 00
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in the
VO 32, Middle Division, part of, being s farm lot
described as
northeast part of said township, bounded and
oorner of land said to
southwest
the
at
follows: Beginning
on the
be owned by Charles H. Jackson: thence easterly or less,
rods, more
south line of ssid Jackson's land 240
2t0
thence
westerly
or less:
more
66
rods,
thence southerly
more or less, to
rods, more or less; thence northerly 66 rods,
Ssid farm lot is reputed to be
the point of beginning.
one hundred seres.
owned by M. W. Jscksou and contains
more or less,
» i»iu.
oi,
d«juk
T
NO- 82. Middle DtvUHon, pari
and
northeast part of said township, bounded
corner of land *aid to
southwest
the
at
follow*: Beginning
on the south
be owned by »1 W. Jackson: thence easterly
more or leaa. thence
line of said Jackson’s land 120 rods,
thence westerly 88 rode more
leas:
or
more
*0
rods,
southerly
rods, more or l***. thence
or less; thence southerly 120
180 rods,
westerly 100 rods, more or less; thence m>rtherly
Said farm lot Is reof
beginning
the
to
point
more or less,
aodcont.to.one
J.ckwn
M.rflU
hundred ten acres, more or less,
beIn* »*»«■*»
T. NO. 82. Middle Division. part of,
bounded and described as
northeast part of said township,
corner of land said
northeast
the
at
follows: Beginning
on the
tn be owned or Mrs Marilla Jackson; thence easterly
»id w b« owned bfM.W. Jnckwn 1»
Mu«.
1*
rod*,
thence
.ontherljr
rod., more or lees;
tbenow
thence we.terl. 1*0 rod., more or j—j. rods, more or less,
more nr
less' thence easterly 20
or less, to the
more
40
rods,
thence northerly
a*n*d by Charles H.
ning. Said farm lot is reputed to be
or
and contains one hundred thirty acres, more
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(formerly T. No. 88. Middle Division,
PtiSteUoa No,
qSX Kind) Containing twenty-two thousand eighty
half
TW<NO°M!fc*Middle Division,
part of, being mile and
half of said township, bounded and deS3
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township with the exception of 20 acres, deeded to the Darling heirs, said 90 acres being two small islands in Nicatous
Lake and

a

small

tract

of land in the

extreme

point

of

the

peninsula extending from the .north into said Nicatous
Lake. Said township is owned, with the exceptions noted,
by Jerome Butterfield, et als, and contains twenty-two
thousand sixty acres, more or less.
T.
NO. 40, Middle Division, part of, being a small tract
of land oc the extreme point of the peninsula extending
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from the north into Nicatous Lake, also two small islands
Said land is reputed to be owned by the Darin said lake.
ling heirs, and contains twenty acres, more or leas,
Mile
Division,
of,
being
T
NO. 41, Middle
part
Squares numbered 6, Ranges 1, 2. 8, 4, 5, and the 140 rod
strip lying south of Mile Square 6. Range 1, according to
the plan and survey of S. D. Baser, in 1843. Said land is
reputed to be owued bv Mrs. F. I. Campbell, et als, and contains three thousand foar hundred eighty acres, more or
less,
Mile
T. NO. 41, Middle
Division, part
of,
being
Squares numbered 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Ranges 1, 2>3. 4 and 5,
also Mile Squares numbered 6. Range 6 and the 140 rod strip
lying south of Mile Squares 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 in Range 1, exclusive of Public Lots, according to a plan and survey of 8.
D. Baker, in 1868. Said land is reputed to be owned by the
heirs of H. E Prentiss, et als, and contains twenty thousand
seven hundred thirty-two acres, more or less.
BUTTER ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned by
Harriman Brothers and contains two hundred sixty acres,
more or less,
EAGLE ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned by J.
H. Quinn and contains three hundred acres, more or less,
SPRUCE HEAD. Said island it reputed to be owned by
Mrs Katherine L. Buel and contains two hundred forty
acres, more or leas,
BEAR I8LAND.
Said island is reputed to be owned by
Caroline W. Fuller and contains forty acres, more or less,
BEACH ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned by
Charles A. Snidiker and contains seventy-five acres, more
HOG ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned by Fred
A. Carver and contains seventy-five acres, more or less,
BRADBURY’S ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned
by J. M. Vogell and contains one hundred fifty acres, more

M

1 50

33

POND ISLAND, NEAR LITTLE DEER ISLE. Said island
is reputed to be owned by Fred A. Carver, and contains
thirty-two acres, more or less.
WESTERN ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned by
Fred A. Carver and contains twenty-seven acres, more or
less,
LITTLE SPRUCE ISLANDSaid island is reputed to he
owned by Caroline W. Fuller and contains forty acres, more
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a lot of land in
a* the ‘Meadow

corner of section », known
aiMl *• ^PUted to be owned by John Mooohon and
acres, more or less.
Division. part of, being section I*, the
*ecMon 90 and the south "half of section *8i0i
3*id
is reputed to be owned by A. Campbell A Co., and
‘o* one
thousand four hundred acres, more or less.
Middle Division, part of, being aection 9 in »*i<i
*11*
*P- b.td
iia_
Said IM'LiAn
rPnaU-fi 'to
Lfl
hf
OWD*d bV
be owned
by the Wil*
Mellon ia
ie reputed
et el, end contain, all hundred forty
I'M, more or eetate,
leea.
Middle Dlvialon, pert of, being the went part of
*u in eald
Said lanu ie reputed to be

ia

Middle Division, part of, being the west half of
be owned by
township. Said weat half is reputed to thousand
two
estate and contains eleven
Prentiss
Henry
hundred acres, more or less,
the
lot
in
farm
a
of,
Division,
being
Middle
part
T. NO .82,
as
northeast part of said township, bounded and described
the town
follows. Beginning at a point on the aoutn line of
southeast
the
from
or
less,
more
rods,
240
of Greenfield
more or leas;
corner of said town; thence southerly 1S3 rods,
133
thence westerly 120 rods, more or less; thence northerly
of Greenthe
town
of
line
south
to
the
or
less,
rods, more
*®wn
field; thence easterly along said south line of
to the point of beginning.
Greenfield 120 rods, more or less,
—ned by the heirs oi o.
Skid farm lot 1« reputed to be owned
or less,
Jackson and contain, one hundred acre*, more
farm lot in the
T. SO. S3, Middle Division, part of, being a
described as
northeast part ol said township bounded and
of land said
follows: Beginning at tbe northwest corner
south line
on
the
Jackson
of
B.
F.
to be owued by tbe heir*
more or
of tbe town of GreenSeld: thence westerly 120 rods,
or less: thence easterly
more
200
rods
tbcoce
southerly
less:
more
or less,
lie
rods,
240 rods, more or less: thence northerly
owned bv the heirs of
to tbe sooth line of land said to be
line of said
sooth
the
on
son
thence
westerly
B. F. Jack
on the
Jackson s isnd 120 rods, more or lessithence northerly
more or less, to the
west line of said Jackson's land 133 rods
to
be
owned
Is
by
lot
farm
Bald
reputed
point of beginning.
acres, more
Charles H. Jackson and contains two hundred
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called numbered nineteen in the northeast quarter of said
township bounded on the north, east and south by land said
to be owned by R. B. Dunning estate, et al, and on the west
by land said to be owned be Whitcomb, Haynes & Co., according to the pian of said township made by Rufus Putnam. in 1786. said lot is reputed to be owned by the es*ate
of L. A. Burrell and contains one hundred sixty acres, more
or leas,
NO. 92. Middle Division, part of, being a tract of land
T
bounded and delying in the east half of said township,
Beginning on the south line of the
scribed as follows
town of Greenfield one and a half miles from the southeast
of said town; thence south one mile; thence west 80
corner
V
■nila'
lham<«
fOul
rods: thence south one mile; thence eS&t 80
south
to the west line of ticket lot number 19; Whence
and in the
along the west line of said ticket lot 160 rods
north line of
same direction three miles and a half to the
of
the town of Amherst; thence west along the north line
of T.
said Amherst on« and a half miles to the center line
miles to
six
line
center
said
north
thence
82 M D.;
along
the south line of Greenfield; thence east along said south
line of Greenfield one and a half miles, to the point begun
in
said
at not Including
description the Public Lotatoand
be
ticket lot number 23. Said described land is reputed
with the
owned by Whitcomb. Haynes Jk Co., and contains,
more
hundred
acres,
thousand
four
eight
exceptions noted,

D.; on the south by Sand said to be owned by A.
66
Campbell and W. M. Nash, etals: on the west by the east
line of Great Pood Plantation. Said land is reputed to be
owned by tbe Penobscot Development Or., and contains
five thousand seven hundred sixty acres, more or Jess,
T. NO. 84. Middle Division, part of, being the soath threeqaarters of said township, bounded and described as follows: On the north by land said to be owned by tbe Pe14
nobscot Development Co., on the east by the west line of
township No. 8$, M. D ; on tbe south by the north line of
No. 28. *£. D.; on the west by tbe east line of
township
6624
Oreat Pond Plantation; not including in the above description tbe ticket lots, so called. numbered 25, 84, 47 and
65. and the Public lots; the ticket lots and the Public Lots
being accord!ok to a plan of said township made by RdlnS
Putnam, in 17W. and recorded in the Land Office of the State
of Maine, all o? which ticket lots He in the south threequarters of said township. The said south three-quarter* of
said township, with the exceptions noted, is reputed to be
owned by A. Campbell. W. M. Nash, et als, and contains
fifteen thousand five hundred twenty acres, more or less.
of, being a ticket lot, so
86 T. NO. 34, Middle Division, part
called, numbered 25 and lying in tbe sooth half of said townand
to
a
survey
plan of said township
ship. according
made and returned to the Land Office of the Com monwealth of Massachusetts by Rufus Putnam, in 1786. Said lot
is re pc ted to be owned by A. Campbell A Co., and contains
one hundred sfkty acres, more or loss.
T. NO. 84. Middle Division, part of. being a ticket lot. so
called, numbered 84, acoording torn survey and plan of said
township made and returned to tbe l<and Office of the Common wealth of Masaachnaetta by Rufus Putnam, in 1786.
Said lot is reputed to be owned by John P. Haynes, et als,
and contains three hundred twenty acres, more or less.
20 T. NO. 84. Middle Division, part of. being two ticket lots,
so called, numbered 47 and 56. according to a survey and
plan of said township made by Rufns Putnam, in 1786. Said
W. M. Nash, et al, and
lota are reputed to be owned by J
contain three hundred twenty acres, more or less,
T. NO. 85. Middie Division, part of. being the east half of
said township. Said east half of said township is reputed
to be owned by E. B. Curtis, et als, and contains, exclusive
of Public Lot. ten thousand eight hundred eighty acres,
more or less,
T. NO. 35. Middle Divison. part of. being a tract of land
lying in the northwest part of said township, bounded and
described as follows: On the north by the south line of
township No. 41, M. D.: on the east by land said to be owned
614
by E. B. Cartis, et als; on Use south by laud said to be owned
by L. O'B. Holway. et al. and by the Public Lot; on the west
by the east line of township No. 34, M D. Said land is reputed to be owned by E. B. Curtis, et al. and contaius three
thousand eight hundred eighty-four acres, more or less,
T. NO. 35, Middle Division, part of, being a tract of land
and
lying in the northwest part of said township, bounded
described as follows; On the north by land said to be
owned by £. B. Curtis, et ala; on tbe east by the Public Lot;
on the south by land said to be owned by >V. M. Nash; on
the west by tbe east Hoe of township No. 84, M. D. Said land
is reputed to be owned by L, O’B. Holway. et al, and contains six hundred forty acres, more or less,
T. NO. 85. Middle Division,
part of, being a tract of
land lying in the west part of said towusbip, bounded and
described as follows: On the north by land said to be
owned by L. O’B- Holway. et al, and by the Public Lot; on tbe
east by land said to be owned by E. B. Curtis, et ala; on the
south by land said to be owned by A. Campbell ACo.; on the
Said tract is
west by the east line of township No. 84. M. D.
reputed to be owned by W. M. Nash aud contains three
thousand three hundred sixty acres, more or less,
61 36 T. NO. 35, Middle Division, part of, being a tract of
land in the southwest part of said township, bounded and
described as follows: On the north by laud said to be
owned by W. M. Naso; on the east by land said to be owned
bv E. B. Curtia, et ala; on the south by the north line of
of
69
township No. 28, M. D.; on tbe west by the eaat line
township No. 34. M. D. Said tract is reputed to be owned
by A. Campbell A Co., and contains three thousand three
hundred sixty acres, more or less,
T. NO. 39. Middle Division, part of. being a tract of
land in the west part of said township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at the southwest corner of
Grand Falls Plantation; thence east along the south line of
Grand Falls Plantation one mile: thence south six miles,
more or less, to the north line of Great Pond Plantation;
thence westalong the north lineof Great Pond Plantation one
mile to the east lineof Greenfield; thence north along the
33 84
east line of Greentield six miles, more or less, to the
begun at. Said described tract, known as the Farrar Strip,
is reputed to be owned by C. D. Whittier and contained
three thousand eight hundred fprty acres, more or leas,
T. NO. 89. Middle Division, part of, being that part of
said township lying east of tne Farrar Strip, so called,
hounded and deacrlbed as follows; On the north by the
south line of Grand Falls Plantation; on the east by the
west line of township No. 40. M. D.; on the south by the
north liue of Great Pond Plantation; on the west bv the
“Farrer Strip.” so called, satd to be owned by C. D.
7 20
Whittier: excluding from the foregoing description that
also
part of lots 28 and 24, said to he owned by Celina Baker;
lots 35. 36 and 51. in said township, said lots being shown
made by Rufus
npon a survey and plan of said township
Putnam, in 1783, aDd returned by him to the Land Office of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The tract described,
exclusive of the lots and part of lot noted, and the Public
Lot. is reputed to be owned by John Cassidy & Son, and
contains seventeen thousand sixty-eight acres, more of less,
58 14 T. NO. 39. Middle Division, part of. being that part of
lot 23 known as the “Tannery Lot” in said township,
at the
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
southeast corner of the Public Lot lying north of lot 23;
thence south 4 degrees west 100 rods; thence * degrees
west 160 rods, thence north 4 degrees east 100 rod# to where
the south line of said Public Lot crosses the Big Buffalo
Stream; thence easterly on said line 160 rods to the place of
said townbeginning, according to a survey ami plan of
Commonship made and returned to the Land Office of the
wealth of Massachusetts by Rufus Putnam, in 1788 Said
lot is reputed to be owned by the Hancock Leather Co. and
contains one hundred acres more or less.
T. NO. 39. Middle Division, part of, being lots 35, 36 and
51, iu said township, according to a survey and plan of
said township made and returned to the l-and Office of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts by Rufus Putnam, in 1786.
Said lots are reputed to be owned by Eugene Hale, et ala,
and contain nine hundred sixty acres, more or less.
T. NO. 39, Middle Division, part of. being a parcel of
land in loU 23 and 24 in the east part of said township,
19 39
bounded aud described as follows: Beginning at a point in
the easterly line of the lot known as the “Tannery Lot”
40 rods from the northeast corner of saii lot: thence sooth
86 45’ east 90 rods; theuce south 3 157 west 110 rods; thence
north 86-45'west 250 rods, more or less; thence north 3° 15'
east 50 rods, more or less, to the southwest corner ol said
“Tannery Lot”; thence east along the south Hue of said
“Tannery Lot” 160 rods, more or less, to the southeast
corner of said lot: thence along the east line of said “TanSaid lot is reputed to
60
nery Lot” to the point of beginning.
be owned by Celina Baker and contains one hundred
twelve acres, more or less.
No. 85,
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nnd
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lot of land in
-South DDieion. part of. being
On the
u* taJ p*r of e*td township, boundvd as follows;
to be
* etn
herr> held road; on the west by land wid
tesed h> Joarph Oubut; on the north by Bp*tng River
lake
». ;h
sat by Jatd said to be owned by Will Is B.
ba»:e-.n 8«i.i lo^ i« reputed to be owned by Campbell and
bsjsck ry «m contains seventy eight acres, more or less,
T SO
Sou* b Division, part of. being a Jot of land pear
thtctu.er oi said U»wn*hip, bounded a* follow*: On\tbe
•wih by tbs Cherry field road: on the north by Spring alfff
!• k«. oa tnr e-*t and west by land *%id to be owned by
ttmpheU and Hinckley Raid lot i* reputed to oe owned by
<«*e^h Oubut and contains fifty eight acres, more or lees,
T SO. io. South Division,
part of. being a lot of land known
*• the
Kmery lot, on the north side of Spring River Lake.
MW lot is reputed to be owned by Charles Kmery and conhim teesty-five scree, more or lew.
T SO.

I pwm<! by Whitcomb. Hay ne* A Oo.. ct al, and contain* two
hundred sixteen acre*, more or lm,
T. MO. It. Middle Oiviiioa. part of, b«iQ« a lot in section 7
in said township, bounded and described as follows: On
the north, east and south by land said, to be owaed by A.
Campbell A Co., et als; on the west by tbe east line of the
town of Rastbrook. Said lot is reputed to be owned by J. D.
Crimea ins and contains fifty acres, more or lees,
Plantation NO. 21 (formerly T. No. SI, Middle Division,
Mooee Hill), contain!a« twenty two thousand eighty acres,
more or lets.
800 T. NO. 22. Middle Division, part of. being a tract of land
in the northeast part of said township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of
the Pablic Lot that lieaTo the north part of said
township;
thence north iM rods, more or less, to land said to be
owned by A. Campbell & Co et als: thence east along the
line of aaid ^^ampbeU's land 83Q rods, more or less; thence
south H50 rtxis, more or leas; thence west *20 rods to the
point of beginning. Said lot, known as*a “ticket lot’*, is reputed to be owned by A. Campbell A Co., and contains three
hundred twenty acres, more or less.
T. NO. 22. Middle Division,
part of, being a tract of land li^
the east part of said township, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning on the east line of said township two
miles, more or lees, from the northeast corner of said township and on the south line of land said to be owned by A.
Campbell, et als; thence west along the south line of A.
Campbell A Co., et als, one mile and a half, more or less:
thence south two miles and a half more or less: thence east
one and a half miles to the east line of T. No. 22, M. D ; thence
north along said lint two miles, more or less, to the point
begun at. Said land is reputed to be owned by O. R. Campbell A Co., and contains two thousand four hundred acres,
more or leas,
T. NO. 22. Middle Division, part of, being a tract of land
in the northeast oorner of said township, bounded and described as foiiows: Beginning at the southeast oorner of T.
No. 2ft, M.D.; thence west along the south Sine of said T.
No. », M. D„ two miles, more or less; thence south one mile
and a half, more or leas; thence east one mile, more or leas;
thence south one-half mile, more or lees; thence east one
mile to the west line of Beddington; thence north along
M 41
the west tine of Beddington two miles, more or less, to the
point begun at, excepting from said description a reservation of 19ft acres on the shore of Cbalk Pond. Said described land, with the exception noted, is reputed to be
owned by A. Campbell A Co, et ala. and contains two thousand forty-five acres, more or leas.
T. NO. 22, Middle Division, part of, being a tract of land
bounded and described as follows. Beginning at the southwest corner of the town of Beddington. thence north along
aaid west line one mile and a half, to the south line of land
said to be owned by O. R. Campbell A Co.; thence west
along the south line of said Campbell one and a half miles,
900
more or less; thence north along the west line of said
Campbell two and a half miles, more or less, to the south
line of land said to be owned by A. Campbell; thence west
along the south line of said Campbell one-half mile,
more or less, to the northeast corner of the Public Lot
lying in the north half of said township; thence northerly
along the west line of land of A. Campbell A Co., and A.
Campbell A Co., et als. to the south line of T. No. 28. M. D.;
thence west slong said south line fonr miles, more or less,
to the east line of T. No. 21, M. D.; thence south along
said east line six mlies more or less, to the north line of T.
No. 18, M. D.; thence east along said north line, six miles,
more or less, to the point begun at. excepting from said description the Public Lota, in said township, of 960 acres.
Bald described land is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb,
Hsynes St Co .and contains, exclusive of Pablic Lets, seventeen thousand one baodred twenty acres, more or less.
r
T. NO. 22, Middle Divison. part of, being a lot of land lying
on the east line of said township, being that parcel of land
containing Chalk Pond. Said lot is reputed to be owned by
the heirs of Chas. Mitchell and contains one hundred
ninety-five acres, more or less,
T. NO. 28, Middle Division, part of. being “the two-mile
strip," so called, in the east part of said township, bounded
and described as follows, On the north by the south line
of T. No. 24. M. D.; on the east by the west line of T. No. 29,
VI D-; on the south by the north line of T. No. 22. M. D.; on
the west by land said to be owned by J. W. M. A F. C Nash
98
and by the Public Lots, not including in said description a
ticket lot, so called, numbered 33 and containing 180 acres.
Bald described land is reputed to be owned by W
M. Nash,
el als, and contains, exclusive of said ticket lot, seven
thousand five hundred twenty acres, more or less.
T
NO. 28, Middle Division, part of, being the half-mile
strip, so called, in the east half of said towoship. bounded
and described af follows: On the north by the south line of
»
T. No. 84. M. D.; on the east by the two-mile strip, so called,
and said to be owned by W. M. Nash, et als; on the south by
the north line of T. No* 22, M D.; on the west by land said
to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes A Co., not including in
said description that part of the Public Lota that lie within
the bounds of said bslf-mile strip here described. Said strip
is reputed to be owned by J. W. M. A F. C. Nash and contains,
exclusive of said Public Lots, one thousand six hundred
52
acres, more or less.
T. NO. 28, Middle Division, part of, being the west part of
said township, bounded and described as follows: On the
north by the south line of T. No. 34. M. D.; on the east bv
the half-mile strip, so called, and said to be owned by J. W. M.
A F- C. Nash: on the south by the north line of T. No. 22, M.
D.; on the west by the east llnaof the town of Aurora. Said
land is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes A Co.,
19
and contains, exclusive of Public Lot, twelve thousand nine
hundred nineteen acres, more or less.
T. NO. 82. Middle Division, part of. being a strip of land in
the eastern part of the township, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the southeast corner of the .town of
Greenfield; thence west along the south line of said Greenfield one and a half miles; thence south one mile; thence
west 80 rods; thence south one mile; thence east 80 rods to
10
the northwest corner of ticket lot. so called, numbered 19;
thence 160 rods in the same direction along the north line of
said ticket lot; thence south 160 rods along the east line of
said ticket lot; thence west 180 rods aloug the south line of
•aid ticket lot; thence south three miles aud a ha.f to the'
/
north line of the town of Arrtherst; thence east along the
north line of said town of Amherst one and a half miles to
*
11
the west line of Great Pond Plantation; thence north along
the wert line of said Great Pond Plantation six miles, to the
point of beginning, not including in said description the
five farm lots containing 643 acres in the northwest part of
said strip. Said described land is reputed to be owned by
the R. B. Dunning estate, et al. and contains, exclusive of
said farm lots, five thousand one hundred seventy acres,
more or less.

1 95
220 80
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58
86 24

13 00

2 86

890

25 00

550

7 50

37

96
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80

18

24

4

300

Of

90

800

1 76

240

1 00

22

90

1 00

22

90

600

125

MARSHALL’S ISLAND. Said island is reputed to be owned
J. U. Quinn and contains three hundred forty-three acres,
more or less,
PICKERING’S I8LAND. Said island is reputed to be owned
by Stacy B. Collins and contains three hundred acres, more

450

MARK I8LAND.
Said island is reputed to be owned by
Preston Player and contains thirty acres, more or less.
1 50
TIMBER AND GRASS ON RESERVED LANDS.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

S, North Division.
•21 60
North Division.
19 20
860
10, South Division.
16, Middle Division.
7 20
720
22, Middle Division.
12 00
28, Middle Divison960
82, Middle Division.....
16 80
JB. Middle Division..
720
8fi, Middle Division.
16 80
39. Middle Division.
40. Middle Division!...
7 20
28 80
41, Middle Division.
PH
W
JO»I
•
State Tax.
t County Tax.
1 District Tax.
...

4,

45

•4 75

•6*48

4 23
1 89
1 58
1 56

5 76
258
2 16
2 16

264
2 11
870
1 58
870
1 68
684

860

288
504
2 16
504
2 16
8 64

SIMPSON,
Treasurer of Stat«.

I

S&bCTtlBCTnnitt,

Makes Nona

sisters had been

WHITE RTBBONERS.

Baking Easy

HANCOCK COUNTY W. C. T.

C

CONVENTION
INTERESTING SESSION AT THE

BAPT19

CHURCH IN ELLSWORTH LAST
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

service closed with

I Reported for The American by Correspond
Secretary.]

day and Friday of last week.
The greeting meeting Thursday even;ri(|
| vtao opened by sinking by choir and couI gregation.
The county president, Mrs.
Fray* r was
; J. A. Cbatto, led the service.
offered by Rev. T. 8. Boss.
The welcome to church and union by
Rev. P. A. A. Killam was cordial and

ine

ibe

;

E.

James Eaton
Boston.

ha*

temperance by delegates was of
interest, among them two poems
read by little Miss Moores and Joseph
Mason Trask. Headings by Mrs. Grace
Barron and Mrs. Nettie Fullerton were

VFWS.

Rev. Mr.

returned

from

a

! suggestions
the

has gone to

Dover,

Mrs. Lisle Smith and daughter leave to;
for Waterville.
|
The Moseley family, of Needham, Mass.,
are at their cottage.
I
Mrs. A. G. Parker has gone to Seal Har-

day

Miss

j

season.

Abbie

week at Silver

Sanderson

is

spending

a

Say, N. Y.

Henry Harding, a student at PhillipaExeter academy, is home for the summer
Stanley Dority and Wesley Bracey spent
last week at Burnt island with Capt. Cain.
Miss Kathleen Gray has gone to Sar-

j

Ross

an

earnest

speech

arouse

realizing

of the

a

sense

description

of

a

in

N.

were

leader; also a letter of love
Mrs. Emily Freeman, de-

A

responded,

message from Mrs.Ann F.Greeley,
loyal to all reform movements,

laid aside from active

by Sunday school pupilp.
children's
Congregational
choir,
eighteen girls, prettily garbed in white,
came in with s marching song and ranged
demonstration

Sale

Positively

July

5.

took

Will Close

The

themselves

honor

given

O., several

were

!

salute, previously

j

in the choir

the white-ribbon

loft and

given also to the representatives of the
mother union. Miss Davison gave a pleas-

part.

from the Reliable

large stock

Money-Saving Opportunity that
Should Appeal Directly to You
Saturday,

Don’t Wait Until Too Late.

Open Evenings Until 9 o’clock

The early work of
: that wonderful band of women was poring Ulk to these young visitors, together
trayed in a thrilling manner.
with a class of girls from the Baptist
gentville for a stay of several weeks at H.
Friday morning’s session, after an in- church, each of whom gave pretty reci8. Dority’s.
spiring praise service, was opened by Mrs. tation.
Miss Harrietts Cole, secretary and Cbatto.
The convention program was
Resolutions, read by the chairman of the !
treasurer of the Maine C. E. Union re- adopted, and the speaker, Miaa Davison,
committee, Mrs. Fullerton, were accepted
turned from Portland Friday.
made
a
member
of
the
was
convention
|
without discussion. The president's id- !
1
B. R. Stanley cansv from Wolcott, N. Y., with all its right# and privileges, except dress was an excellent
presentation of
of
the
last week for a visit to his mother and siaPages appointed facts|reiating to the present condition of
voting.
power
j
Killam
and
Mason
were
Oliver
Joseph
the temperance question, with valuable
t*r, bringing a bride with him.
Trask.
suggestions for strong, united efforts to I
School in district No. 3, F. B. Hamilton,
Creden- rouse the indifferent sod do more effective
Committees were as follow*;
teacher, closed Friday. A pleasing proMrs. N. M. Emery, Mrs. A. W. Clark.
tials,
was
workjfor the protection of the home.
gram
presented in the evening.
Resolutions committee, to assist the chairThe speaker gave a few simple rules for
Rn. Willi*® Robbins has gone to
| in#ct Mrs. Nettie Fullerton, Mrs. Austin a parliamentary drill, urging members to
Connecticut on business. Guy Means and
and Mrs. Barron.
be more watchful of careless errors in this j
wife will occupy her house daring her
Reports were then taken up. Tbt cor- Important study. A doaen question* were
absence.
responding secretary, Mrs. N. M. Emery, clearly and wisely answered by Miss
George W. Adams and wife, of Haver- gave a clear and comprehensive report of
Davison, who also very kindly took charge
hill, Mass., arrived at River View Sunday. county work and a summary of work by of the election of officers.
They were accompanied by Mr. Adams’ local unions. The five unions reported
The county president, who has, during
FRANK UN.
brother, William L., and his wife.
bad then a membership of 137; new mem- the
past year, proved her ability to lead,
Lloyd Dunham is visiting at Sullivan.
Mrs. J. E. Wilson has been chosen dele- bers added since reports were compiled, was unanimously re-elected, as were the
Mrs. Carrie Havey has returned from a
gate to attend the convention of the ten.
Mrs.
recording secretary and treasurer.
Woman s foreign missionary society this
The recording secretary reported much N. M. Emery positively declined re-elec- visit to Presque isle.
week at Boston.
correspondence along the line of locating tion, as she bad been given charge of the
Fred Fish, of Deering, was the Sunday
Columbia chapter, O. E. 8., initiated speakers, advertising meetings, etc. As Bar Harbor union, and Mrs. Higgins, of guest of Mias Clara Haskell.
there had been no opportunity for the that
two
candidates
place, was elected corresponding
Wednesday evening.
Eugene Bunker and family are visiting
The vice-president-at-large, hie mother, lie is
Meetings will be discontinued during executive officers to meet in council, a secretary.
employed at 8©al Hargreat deal of communication by letter appointed by the leader, was Mrs. Grace bor.
July and August.
aided the work. Treasurer’s report was Barron.
F. B. Hamilton and wife have much
Catvin Havey is at home from a visit at
deferred to afternoon.
STONING session.
sympathy in the lo^s of their infant
Union villa.
Rev. O. J. Quptill, of Ellsworth Falls,
The
session
with
evening
opened
singdaughter, Eva Maria, whose death ocMiss Mildred Worcester is home from
responded to his introduction by hearty ing, scripture-reading and prayer by Rev.
curred Friday.
words of cheer, it is hoped the several Mr. Ross.
Providence, K. 1.
Mrs. Killam, music director,
St. John's day was observed Sunday by
ladies who accompanied him will put on ably tilled tbs place, and the large choir
Mrs. Robert Phillips Is home from a
the masonic orders at the Baptist church.
the little knot of white, as Mrs. Guptill gave fine selections.
visit at Watervllle.
Rev. E. Sanderson delivered an approA resolution of thanks was read by Mrs.
already has.
Mrs. Alvan Fernald, of Waltham, Mass.,
priate discourse.
Department reports were next in order Fullerton, and the chairman announced is a guest at A. B. Fernald's.
June 23.
|
H.
Several were omitted, as the superinten- an invitation by the Willard
of
union,
Mrs. Lucre*in Downing, of East Sullidents were absent and had sent no reports
Southwest Harbor, for the county conPROSPECT HARBOR.
van, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Eben
An excellent report on temperance literavent ion of 1914, to be held early that it
Jaihes Gillanders is in Boston on busi|
Smith.
ture, by Mrs. Josephine Stanley, was read ! might avoid con dieting dates with other
ness.
Mrs. Alice Havey and daughters Geneby Mrs. A. W. Clark.
reunions.
Miss Lillian Scammons, of Hancock, is
A lucre detailed report of the Ellsworth
The convention speaker.Miss Rose Adell vieve and Charlotte, of Presque Isle, are
a guest of Mrs. Frank .Shaw.
union was given by the local secretary, Davison, of
visiting relatives here.
has a
of whom

to turn our

Prices Have Been Slashed Re=
gardless of Cost

work, yet true
convictions of right and justice.
The secretary read the report of the
superintendent of flower missions. Miss j
Katharine B. Freeman, and as usual the
cheer and comfort given to invalids
showed that this department is a favorite
line of work.
gftbildren's hour resultedf.in a pretty
now

Staples

of Men's
necessary
Overcoats, Furnishings, Shoes, etc., into
money at once, and in order to do so we are giving the people
of Hancock county the benefit of tiie biggest Cut-Price Sale
ever held in Ellsworth.

to

introduced and

withdrawl of H. O.

Clothing Co., it is
anil Boy’s Suits,

to her

meeting several

years ago in Cincinnati, O.,
of the crusaders of Hillsboro,

a

so

once

importance of temperance work, advocating open-air meetings, band music and a
close touch with the general public. Mr.
Killam added excellent remarks along this
line of thought.
The chairman by her apt words tod
witty comments, put the audtence in
good humor, then introduced the convenMiss Rose A. Davison, of
tion speaker,
Ohio, who wss listened to with close attenShe gave, among other good things,
a

Owing to the

me

Two members from the Ellsworth charter union

gave

for methods of work to

indifferent to

tion.
vivid

sympathy

giving
in

M.

ingston, speaker of the 1912 convention,
now speaking in other counties.

appreciated.

N. H., to work.

bor for the

by Mrs. A.

Current

to

Arthur Sanderson

read

irom

L.

—

much

SEDGWICK.

trip

impressively

letter

Letters mere also read from Mrs. Mae
Buxzell, of Bteuben, a coewker who bad
expected to be preaent, but failed to appear. The president read a letter of greeting with scripture reference from the
president of the Wyoming W.C. T. tT., a
prominent M. D. and a publisher as well
Mrs. Wetlaufer—in her girlhood, Busan
A cordial greeting
Stover, of Bluebill.
was also received from Mrs. D. K. IJr-

W. Clark.

NO ALUM.N0 UME PHOSPHATE
OorXTY

was

a

president,

Great Dissolution Sale

tained at home by lilneas.

city.

absent,

reaa

national

to tbia beloved
and

The response, framed by the member
assigned. Miss M. A. Carroll, unavoidably

tnmda from Royal Grapo
Oraam of Tartar

tinging.

Stevenn, and the convention instructed
the secretary to send a letter of greeting

j hearty, ringing with fervent loyalty to
temperance principle*, voicing also, in
the absence of the mayor, a welcome to

Absolutely Pure

cnairman

Stale and

|

Tho only baking nowdar

abtrrtiaraunU.

heavenly

treasurer's report showed that Mrs.
A. W. Clark bad been faithful to ber trust
and had collected nearly all tbe duea for
at* and county, wisely handling financial matters.

the Hancock

I

to tbe

Tbe

The twenty-sixth annual convention o:
county W. C. T. U. was held
at the Baptist church in Ettaworth Thera-

I

promoted

during tbe past year. Tributes ot
love and esteem were given to tbe memory
of Mrs. Hannab B. Jordan, for fourteen
years tbe efficient and faithful president
of tbe Bar Harbor union; also to another
member of that union, Mrs. Brewer. Mrs.
Emetine Hamor Fitke, of tbe 9outbwe*t
Harbor union, was tenderly eulogised by
Tbia solemn
her sister white ribbonera.
borne

I

KEUABLECUlTHIStl CO.

1

Harry

W.

Haynes, Manager.
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Ohio,

charming

per-

Mrs. Fullerton, showing earnest activity* sonality, a clear and sweet voice and
Lester Hartwell, of Bar Harbor, is visitalong many lines.
magnetic power to thrill au audience. ing his grandparents, Daniel Crabtree and i
Temperance work in Sunday schools Among other interesting features of the wife, at Martin's ridge.
The family of Rev. E. E. Bronson, of
was reported by the superintendent. Mrs.
Mrs. Itory F. Butler came last Wednesliquor question the speaker explained the
Philadelphia, are here tor the summer.
Cbatto, who in addition to her own work, lines on the charts as tests of muscular { day to attend loathe shipping of bouscHalcyon temple, Pythian Sisters, enter- w
hich was very good, asked Mr. Guptili effort when beer was taken in moderation,! !
gc hi- to the h%tr,Q they haw s
..re 1
t lined, Wednesday, twelve from Pnritan
to report the work in the Ellsworth Falls compared to increased vigor and strength » at- Oakland.
temple, West Sullivan. A lobster supper !
Sunday school, which he did, showing when not used; also the effect on the | The Methodist .Sunday t>. huol a ill enjoy j
IN IKE
whs served at 6 and a delightful evening
that the quarterly temperance leason had nerves of even a giassor two of intoxicat- an
DEM0KS DASH
outing *t Molsases pood Saturday. A j
followed. After the adjournment of the
Miss ing drink, giving illustration*.
been impressed upon the pupils
straw-rid
will be one means of iraostemple, an interesting program was pre- |
The wail of the liquor-dealers over the 1 portat ion.
sented, followed by games, dancing and [ Davison-discussed different phases of this
MiGHIFICEKT MIIE-E0II6 FREE STREET PARADE *T 10:30 i
refreshments.
question with excellent suggestions for abuse heaped upotj them by “temperance
Mrs. Arannnta DeiJeck, of West Frankthis important cranks" was almost
C.
increasing interest in
enough to arouse J lin, who died suddenly Saturday, was a
branch.
pity for their distress over the in- ! woman highly esteemed. Her funeral was
DEER ISLE.
fui term taught by Mias Grace Carter, ol
I terference in drunkard-making schemes. \ held Monday forenoon.
THOUSANDS OF BOTTU >
A. J. Beck, recently graduated from the superintendent has
passed on without ! The child-labor question was illustrated S The large audience which filled the Bap- Mt. l»">ert. Pupil* perfect In at tend mice:
]
(aid In New England
University of Maine law school, is home* seems:, as she hoped, suffrage granted j by incidents of prohibitory enforcement tist church Sunday listened to a fine ser- Gladys Swarey, Knoda Lurvey, Edwin
Joseph Saunders and family, who have women, a general discussion brought out in Kansas City, with it« grand results. ] mon by Rev. Frederick Palladino, who Lurvey. Lester l.unt. Several pupils pre- evvry year prove the popularity of
1
w ith equal fervor at the
Method »>i sented Miss Carter with cilia in token of | old and reliable remedy. Read ?
been in Camden through the winter, aw? different opinions, yet ail in favor of equal Liquor dealers antagonize the
equal ] spoke
church in the afternoon.
I of the letters praising its merits.
esteem.
All regret that she will aot rehome.
suffrage. The militant aggressive move- I suffrage
movement.
Boston
poster
June 23.
‘L F.' Atwood’s Medicine has
B.
London was generally con- methods for temperance education and
turn for tbe fall term.
ment in
At a parish meeting it was voted to enways been used in my father's faor.
one
23.
June
though
!
demned,
were
speaker
expressed
information
The
N.
commended.
Rev.
WIS8T
SULLIVAN.
Howard
!
and
W. Collins as pastor for
now in my own.
It has saved
gage
for the women whose license system as
some sympathy
and prevented many cases of sennas
another year.
applied to a thief in the
j
Misses Bessie and Vera Gordon are home
WEST
BKOOKSVILLE.
r*-*li*tng sense of the hard conditions way it deals with liquor, showed the absickness.’’
Mrs. Edgar Crocker,
|
for the summer.
Mrs. G. H. 8pofford, who has been visit- j
Mrs. Arthur Green and aon, of New
St. Albans, Me.
| under which so many labored bad driven surdity of licensing evil.
ing her husband aboard schooner Them a
F.
E.
a
of
E.
M
Pettengill, Jr.,
graduate
Miss Ruth K. Anderson. Augusta
London, Conn., arc guests ol Dr. Franklin
them to these acts of violence, a mistaken
Miss Davison held the close attention
in Boston, is home.
C.
is
at
home.
Farrow
8.,
and wife.
! meant of redress of wrongs, nor can such of the small audience for an hour, dealMaine, writes: “A grand old medij
cine."
It is
reported that Supt.-of-Schools methods win votes for the cause from
Mias Mary Milde is home from Bwan’s
Misa Dorothy H. Farrow, who has been
in a logical and masterly way with
ing
"I have used your ‘I.. K.’ Atwood s
William H. Fatten has resigned to accept right-minded
people.
different phases of the temperance ques- Island, where she has been teaching.
attending normal training school in New
Mediciuce
for years and think it is uot
a position in East port.
The fact that Norway has recently given tion. Pledge cards were circulated and a
The stone-cutters' strike
has
been j lxmdon. Conn., is home,
safe fof any family to be with at it in
was taken.
June 23.
Rex.
universal and Illinois partial suffrage to collection
June 16.
the
settled,
and
men have returned to j
the
Tomhon.
house.
The convention closed with the singing
My opinion iu brief i=:
women
’Ouce tried, always used'.’’
proves that the movement is of “America" and benediction by the work.
SUNSHINE.
ir
Mr». Ivan Farnbam, who taught in
Mrs. C. M. Pert, Stonington, Memarching steadily on in spite of the pastor.
Mrs. Bertha Ash, of Washington, D. C.
D. L. Conary and wife are receiving con- obstacles which tend to
U hom«.
35 cents at ail dealers
bottle
trig the wheels ol
Large
Sorry,
has moved here. She will spend the sumATLANTIC.
gratulations on the birth of a daughter, progress. Mrs. Emery reported the ciror sample free
by mail
Morrill Farrow U at home from Maine
mer at Bar Harbor.
born June 15.
“It. F.” MEDICINE CO., Portland,
Mr. Boone and family, of Baltimore,
culation of the query cards: “Do you
Central inatitute.
Miss
Me.
Minnie
Bunker
has
to
Asticou
gone
Miss Myrtle Conary is home from Portwant the ballot?” with the result that all
Md., are at “Woodbine farm’'again this
Capt. Andrew Weacott, ot Brewer, ia
and Miss Josie Bunker to Southwest Harland for her vacation.
She was' accom- the members of Bar Harbor union, with
season.
visiting his daughter, Mrs. George Stevens.
bor
for
the
summer.
panied by her cousin. Miss Margaret one exception, signed “yes”,
Tbe
school entertainment
Thursday
June 23.
The gold-headed cane given’by a Boston
Dlrioo.
Crockett.
Mr. Quptill added remarks on the un- evening was well attended. Much credit
paper to the oldest male citizen ot BrooksJune 16.
Pickle.
just discrimination between male anc is due the teachers, Miss Milna and Miss
HEAL COVE.
vilte, and held by the late James 8. Dougfemale wage-earners. Mr. Kiilam addec Stock bridge.
Changes tendency toward disease to
las’*. has lallen to Uapt. Eben Davis, aged
Mias Louise M. Heath closed a successFRANKLIN ROAD.
toward health. No alcohol.
affirmative remarks, but thought then
tendency
June 16.
Tony.
eighty-two
years.
ful term of school June 20 at Sooth Seal
Sold for 60 years.
were some phases of the voting questioi
Miss Edna Graves, of Brighton, Maas., ie
June 23.
Tomson.
Mrs. Walter Joyce, who has been ill, is Cove.
perfect in attendance:
Pupils
Ask Your Doctor.
spending her vacation with her grand- that would need adjustment.
Winifred B. Keliev, Julia M. Kelley,
improving.
PARTRIDGE COVE.
Press work was discussed by several
parents, C. P. Graves and wife.
Velma A. Murphy, Marjorie I. Murphy.
Misses Amy and Gladys Joyce are home
and jail work was reported by Mrs. BarMrs. Elizabeth Saunders is spending a
June 21.
June 16._M.
H.
from Rockland high school.
ron.
tew days at Henry Bartlett’s.
After announcements and noontide
PENOBSCOT.
Chester Robbins and wife, of Atlantic,
Miss Hazel Butler is home from Brewei
to «
Mrs. Edwin Joyce has gone to Castine
prayer, the delegates adjourned
Mrs. Wilson Eaton and little daughter
Mm. Abbie Snowman is seriously ill.
are in town.
for her vacation.
to be present at her daughter's graduation.
restaurant, where dinner was hospitably
Hope returned trom Bar Harbor Saturday.
Mrs. Rena Gray and son Sheldon spent
M.
June 23.
Miss Vergelia Bwazey is at home from
the hoatesi
ordered at the expense of
School closed Friday. Miss Milne, the
Keuel Bartlett and family and Misses last week here with relatives.
Hull's Cove, where she was employed.
union.
left
for
her
home
in
Sulgrammar teacher,
Maud and Jennie CamicZ, of Ellsworth,
Don't think that pile* can'tbe cared. ThousB. E. Varnuna, wife and daughter Myrle
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Winfield Ober and wife are at Northeast were the
livan, and Miss Stock bridge, primary
nd* of obstinate cases have been cured by
guests ot A. H. Mears and wife have returned to Togas, after two week*
with
where
Mr.
Ober
has
The
afternoon
left
on
a
Harbor,
to
Boston,
Doan's Ointment. 50 cents at any drug store.
meeting opened
teacher,
employment. Sunday.
trip
here with A. E. Varnum and wife.
—Adel.
memorial service, as three white ribboi
J une 23.
Tony.
School closed June 20, after a successJune 23.
Hubbabd.
WoodlocxE.
I June 23.
Rev. Thomas Van New and daughter
are here for the summer.
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